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FREIDBURQ (R eu tersl-H eln - 
rich Pommeremkf>—the "b eas t of 
the B lack F orest”  — w as sen­
tenced today to  life Imprisoii- 
m ent for four m urders and a  
series of sex crim es in  West 
Germany.
There is no capital punishment 
in Germ any.
Pom m erem ke, a  23 - y ea r - old 
gardener whom newspapers have 
also described as " the  w orst sex 
m urderer in post-war G erm any” 
was found g u i l t y  of a  lis t of 
crim es including four rape-m ur' 
ders, 12 attem pted m urders, at 
tem pted ra i« , indecent assault 
agafcst a  d iild , grievous bodily 
harm , two robberies, tw o cases 
of blackm ail and five of larceny.
In one case, the  court w as told 
tha t Pom m erem ke pushed a  gir' 
out of a  fa s t - moving tra in  
stopped it  by pulling th e  em er 
gency cord, ra n  back along the 
line and raped  h er as she lay 
injured on the railroad  em bank 
m ent, then killed h e r ._____
COLUMBIA DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT REACHED
Highlight of week’s news for
B ritish Columbia w a s .  an^ 
Bouaeement''" 'of ■■'basic ' ‘b 'g r ^ ';  
m ent between Canada and the 
U nited States on co-operative
development of the Columbia 
River. Hece U.S. under-secrc- 
-tary  o f  tlio ' ib ic rte B h ie rJ lB c n * , 
ne tt points a t  m ap as he dis­
cusses key projects included 
in  the $450,000,000 storage pro­
gram  on the Canadian side. 
Dam s have been recom m ended 
,at.,Mica.iCr,eelCi.dhn'’ia)iWe*>:c^^ 
row Lake and a t  the outlet of 
Duncan Lake in  W est Koote­
nay.—(AP Wirephoto.) ___
THREE KELOWNA GIRLS HURT 
AS CAR SLIDES INTO POLE
Three local girls were injured last night when 
their car struck a utility pole near Gryo Park.
The car hit a soft shoulder near the park and 
smashed into the pole.
The Kelowna Fire Brigade ambulance took all 
three girls, employees of the Bank of Montreal, to 
hospital.
They are Sadie Linden, Donna Kish and Mar­
garet Fielder who are described by hospital sources 
to be “fairly comfortable” today.
Police contacted the West Kootenay Power and 
Light Co., and told them that the pole was damaged. 
Repairs are understood to be under way.
Vernon Murder 
Hearing Continues
A witness at the preliminary hearing into the murder 
of 11-year-old Donald John Ottley in Vernon today said 
she had seen the man accused of the slaying “Charles 
Murrel Heathman, 32, with a little white boy” in a 
Vernon park on the afternoon of the murder.
She also said the boy she saw was wearing clothing 
similar to that Donald was said to have worn.
Donald, the stepson of Ray Oliver, was found dead 
on September 5, after having bwn missing sinw Septem­
ber 2. His body was near the hobo jungle. Evidence has 
been given at the preliminary hearing that marks on the 
boy’s body indicated he had been sexually assaulted.
Armstrong Teacher Newly 
Elected OVTA President
Russians Make intention
Clear Of Plaguing Dag
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
The Russians m ade clear today 
they Intend to  keep harassing 
Dag H am m nrskjold in the appar­
en t hope of forcing him to quit 
as secretary-general.
The attacks, steadily mount­
ing in intensity, were expected 
to  reach  a  clim ax Monday or 
Tuesday when Ham m nrskjold is 
due to  put in an  estim ated bill 
of $150,000.(K)0 to  $200,000,000 to 
cover the  cost of the Congo oper­
ation through next year.
ITie Soviet bloc served notice 
in the 09-nntIon financial com­
m ittee F riday  th a t it will not pay 
any  p a rt of the Congo bill. In 
some of the harshest language 
y e t used, Czechoslovakia accused 
the United Nations of playing 
"d irty  role” in the strife - torn 
African sta te  and charged Ham- 
m arskjold with hyi»crisy and 
showing partiality  to  the West.
SHARP REPLY
Tlio attack sparked a sharp 
reply from tlie United States 
which lirandcd it a move aimed 
a t  wrecking the United Nations
Albert Bender, U.S. delegate, 
called the Czech statem ent "one 
of the, m ost deplorable ever 
m ade in this body.”
He said th a t by his charge, 
Czech delegate Miroslav Nac- 
vaiac had hurled insults a t Ham- 
m arskjold, the  U.S. government 
and ail other nations which voted 
to set up a UN force in the 
Congo.
Later the Soviets issued a 
statem ent accusing H a  m m  a r  
skjoid of following a policy of 
"d irec t sabotage” of Security 
Council resolutions on the Congo
LUMUMBA ‘BARRED*
il ie  Russians charged that 
Patrice L u m u m b a ,  deposed 
Congo prem ier, was being denied 
the right to appear before the 
General Assembly to  report on 
the situation. It also accused 
Hammnrskjold of refusing to en­
sure norm al conditions for func­
tioning of the Congo parliam ent.
Hnm m arskjold’s Congo advi­
sory com m ittee m et Friday night 
to discuss the feasibility of hav- 
ing the UN ^ry to  convene the
Congo parliam ent to  spell out 
just who is the actual head of 
government.
The Red cam paign against 
Ham m nrskjold got a  jolt in the 
social commiittee which defeated 
64 to  11 a move by Communist 
Poland to  b ar the secretary-gen 
era l’s office from  co - operating 
in new program s to  improve 
status of women in  new cm crg 
ing nations.
Meanwhile, a  move to  win an 
assem bly sent for representa­
tives of Lum um ba was bogged 
down by a growing rift in the 45- 
nation Aslan-Afrlcan bloc.
LATE FLASHES\
VIENNA (AP) — Austria’s coalition government 
resigned today following bitter struggle.s over the 1961 
budget, but was back In office a few hours later on orders 
of President Adolf Schacrf.
TORONTO (CP) — Tho Telegram says In a Havana 
dispatch that tho Cuban government has transferred 
more than $120,000,000 from the United States to two 
Canadian banks. The story says the money has been 
trr isferrcd to accounts In the Royal Bank of Canada and 
the Bank of Nova Scotia during a five-month period.
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — Col. Joseph Mobutu broke 
off relations with the United Nations Congo command 
today and announced he will go to tho United States to 
plead for support for his tottering military regime.
BOSTON, Mass. (AP) — Richard B. Wiggle.sworth, 
United State.s ambassailor to Canada, died today at Peter 




An 18-yenr-old Kelowna youth 
will face charges in mnglstrate'B 
court hero today in connection 
wlUi T hursday 's arm ed hold-up 
of John'.s G rocery on tlio Vernon 
Road, and also in connection 
with tho breaking and entering 
of D ay 's Sport.s Centre, Sept. 1.
Don G erry, m anager of John’s 
G rocery, said th a t as ho was 
closing the shop nlxnit 10 p.m . 
'lliursdny, n youth, arm ed with 
a pl.stol, entered and demanded 
"nil the money.”
Mr. G erry said he was forced 
to hnnd over aliout $140 which ho 
had just taken from tho till and 
put in n bag.
He nddcd tha t n shot wna fired 
by the bandit, bu t lie thought 
this happened accidentally when 
tho youth wn.s pulling thd te le­
phone from the wall.
Dny’.s S|>ort.s Centre wn.'i brok­
en into Kept. 1 nnd nbout $2,000 
worth of merehnndbie taken, the 
loot being mnlnly made up of 
valuable gun.s.
By Castro
HAVANA (AP)—M aj. 'William 
Morgan, who gave up his U.S. 
citizenship to  follow F idel Castro, i 
has been arrested  on suspicion of 
helping insurgents in the Escam - 
bray  Hills, the Cuban arm y an­
nounced F riday  night.
Morgan, of T o l e d o ,  Ohio, 
claimed in  August, 1959, th a t he 
iwsed as an anti-Castro plotter 
and successfully baited a trap  
hat Ico to  the a rrest of several 
lundred Cubans and the capture 
of a plane-load of invaders from 
the Dominican Republic.
The arm y communique said he 
and M aj. Jesus C arreras a rc  un­
der Investigation on charges of 
aiding anti-Castro rebels “ a t the 
direction of foreign interests.”
La P rensa  Libre, a  government 
controlled newspaper, said the 
arm y had evidence M organ nnd 
C arreras used governm ent trucks 
to transport counter - revolution­
aries and a rm s to  the  Escam - 
b ray  and Las Villas a reas  of cen­
tra l Chiba.
NEW REBEL LANDINGS?
The announcement coincided 
witli unconfirmed reports th a t two 
more bands of ln.surgents have 
landed on the central and east­
ern coasts.
Morgan, 31, cam e to  Cuba in 
1957 nnd joined Castro in tho 
early day.s of his revolt.
E arlier this year ho transferred  
from tho arm y to direction of nn 
ogriculturnl project for rnl.slng 
glnnt frogs for export to the 
United States.
Ho had been reported in dla
Don Levey and Tom  Brighouse 
were elected president and vice- 
president, respectively, of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers As­
sociation for 1960-61 yesterday a t 
a  general assem bly and  business 
meeting held in Kelowna Senior 
High School auditorium .
M r. Levey was bom , raised and 
, je a t  through h teh  school in  Kam ­
loops. Th 1948 andTfiSTie atletfdfed 
Vancouver Norm al School and in 
1952 he graduated with a BA from  
the University of B ritish Colum­
bia.
M r. Levey taught in, the Kettle 
Valley, W indermere ahd Campbell 
River districts before coming to  
the Okanagan as principal of the 
Eagle River SchOol a t  Sicamous.
jHe went to Armstrong High School
in 1957 and in 1959 w as appointed 
vice-principal of the  school.
Offices of public relations of­
ficer, vice-president and president
of the ATA have been held by Mr. 
Levey who has been a m em ber of 
and is currently chairm an of the 
Salary Committee of the  ATA.
Tom Brighouse is  a  native of 
Lancashire w here he w as adu  
cated. He attendded U niversity of 
Liverpool, obtaining his BA anc 
Diploma of Education In 1951 and 
1952 respectively. During the 
nex t .two y e a rs , which he spent 
in the arm y, he w as commissioned 
In the Royal Corps of Signals and 
posted to  Germ any.
Two years teaching followed tfi- 
fore he and his fam ily cam e to 
Salmon Arm, w here he now 
teaches French up  to  senior m a­
triculation level.
Mr. Brighouse is planning re­
search in oral F rench  a t  the junior 
high school level for his MA thesis. 
He is a  m em ber of the  Modern 
Languages Association, one of the 
m ost active specialist associations 
in the OVTA.
The witaess, Dorothy Oppen- 
heim er, of the O kanagan Indian 
Reserve testified th a t she had 
seen “ Chuck”  H eathm an in Ceno­
taph P ark  on the afternoon of 
September 2, and th a t he was 
with a "little  white boy.” 
Questioned fu rther she said she 
thought the boy had been wear­
ing clothing sim ilar to  th a t the 
dead boy had  been described as 
wearing.
M rs. Christine Oppenheimcr 
said th a t she and h er husband 
Angus and the accused had con 
sum ed quantities of winn together 
in  Poison P ark  th a t  afternoon. 
She also said th a t H eathm an 
had  asked Angus fo r money to 
buy a  gallon of w ine, bu t her 
husband bad  refused because, she 
thought, he didn’t  tru s t th e  ac­
cused.
She said  H eathm an h ad  told 
Oppenheimcr: " I f  you don’t  tru st 
me send your w ife o r  your little 
boy w ith m e,
M rs. Oppenheimer said tha t 
neither of them  would go with 
Heathman.
Fire Ends Seasonal Jobs
F ire  today,brought a  prem ature 
end to the seasonal employment 
of 40 workers a t  the Woodsdale 
unit of Sun-Rype Products Ltd.
Combined action by the Win­
field, Rutland nnd Oyamn fire 
brigades is credited with saving 
the company’s p lants there from  
complete destruction.
R. P . Walrod, general-m anagcr 
of Sun-Rype, sta ted  th a t firem en 
"by a  rem arkable  Job of control 
nnd excellent team work saved 
the bulk of the p lant, and con­
fined the blaze to  Pie warehouse 
of the processing plant building.” 
Tlie alarm  was ra ised  lit 4 a.m . 
by a CPR brnkem an who spotted, 
the fire in passing nnd stopped 
his tra in  to rouse local residents. 
'Hie situation w a s  declared 
"under control”  a t  iG a.m .
Mr. Walrod said  there w as no 
estim ate of the dam age nvnilablo 
nn yet, but there was "fortunately
efforts by the fac t th a t the wind 
was blowing aw ay from  the ad­
jacen t packinghouse building, and 
this escaped dam age.
Damage was heavy to the up 
per warehouse on the processing 
building and a l s o , to  a  sec­
tion of cannery unit on the ground 
floor there.
A spokesman for the  company 
stated today the  fire  would def­
initely mean tho end of operations 
there for the  season.
Sweepstake List 
Grows To 4 9
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
The list of British Columbians 
who have a chance to  win $140,000 
in the Irish sw eepstakes on the 
Cambridgeshire H a n d i c a p  a t 
Newmarket, England, next Wed­
nesday, has risen  to  49.
All have draw n tickets on 
horses entered In the annual 
English tu rf classic.
Among them  is Phillip Dodd of 
Osoyoos, a border custom s offi­
cial, who a t  first d id n 't toll his 
wife of the news.
"Now tha t he’s got a  chance,”  
she says, " I  Just can’t  b ear to 
think about i t .”
Chu Hong, V ictoria; E verett 
W att, B r i t a n n i a ;  G. Witzki, 
Oyamn; Ida M ay Wilson, Prince 
George; Pete Cornett, Franklin 
River; M rs. W. V icars, Van­
couver; Albert N orth, Kamloops; 
and L. E . Billings, Dawson Creek.
LYING ON GRASS 
The Oppenheimer fam ily lefl 
Hoathman in  Poison P ark , M rs. 
Oppenheimer said and added that 
la te r th a t evening she h ad  seen 
the accused lying on the  grass 
in  Cenotaph Park .
Rickey Smith, aged 12, said  
th a t she had been selling Cour­
iers with Donald on Septem ber 2.
At about 5 p.m . they had  
bought some gum and  had  gona 
to see TV a t  a  Vernon hotel. T h e y  
stayed there about half an  hour.
Rickey said th a t before Donald 
left he said he would b e  able tn  
sell Couriers in a  p a rk  and bp 
then left.
M arcus Oppenheimer, son of #, 
previous witness, told the court 
th a t he had  seen the accused in  
Cenotoph Park: on the afternoon, 
'of.September.-2.' ■
R ay Oliver* the  sla la  te y ’A 
stepfaUier, was one of the wii* 
nesses yesterday. He said  he was 
given a  drink by H eathm an the 
day the lad had disappeared,
M r. Oliver said he m et Heath­
m an on the night of Sept. 3 in p 
Vernon hotel a fter searching a ll 
night ahd m ost of th a t day for 
lis missing stepson.
He said Heathm an told him  ho 
was sorry to hear the  boy was 
missing and ordered him  a beer, 
M r. Oliver said he had been 
friendly with Heathm an for two 
months before, Donald’s death. 
He and Donald had spoken to  
Heathm an several tim es.
BOY ASPHYXIATED
Pathologist Dr. J .  J .  P rag  of 
Kelowna earlier testified that 
Donald apparently died from, as­
phyxiation caused by suffocation 
as a result of having a hand held 
over his mouth and nose. He said 
there were many abrasions and 
bruises on the to y ’s body.
D r. P rog  listed injuries which 
suggested tho boy had been sex­
ually attacked.
S. Sgt. J .  Robinson of the Re­
gina RCMP crim e laboratory told 
of finding threads sim ilar to  
those from the dead boy’s sh irt 
on a  white shirt said  to  have be­
longed to  H eathm an.
favor or under a rre s t for some fhA T m e--f
time. Unconfirmed reports sa ldU tw ed  thoro n t th^^ 
his Cuban wife also had been n r - |^ '^ ^  cases of julce.^^
rested.
A Cuban court F riday  sen­
tenced I.csHe Bradley, a pilot 
from Minneapolis, Minn., to 10 
years ' Imprisonment on chnrge.s 
of plotting n fake invasion of Ni­
caragua from Cuba to  em bar­
rass the Castro regim e.
WAR HORSE HONORED
Albino Makes Last Charge
MKHANO. Italy (AP) -  Al­
bino, the only horse which sur­
vived probably the last great 
cavalry  charge of modern war, 
died Friday.
Tii<c g ilid e d  old bay war 28 
and nearly blind.
He made hb. fmnou'* charge 
a t dawn of Aug, 24, 1312. 
agnin.it llusshm  Infantry la  the
Battle of Tsbusccnki along the 
Don,
qiic Savola Cavalry RckI- 
m ent was hurled ngalnst tSie 
Russian lines to cover an Itnl- 
liiu withdrawal.
The rculment was nhnod  
w ill’d out, Ailihio stuinbU'd 
bark to his lines, vvouixted, 
three days Inter, the only horse 
to fiUrvivc the charge.
After the w ar, when the Ka- 
vola Cavalry was reform ed, of- 
licer.H found tho old horfie llmi>* 
Ing nlotiit indllng a vegetable 
c iu t in Milan.
All'diio W i t s  pul out to pas- 
tu ic , nnd penslonett for life by 
the Itnllnn lu in lsuy  of war.
His l»dy wilt be mounted nnd 
p tn m l In ■■ national m ilitary 
imi-acum.
Fourth Day For 
Finch Jury
I.O.T ANGELES (AP) — Eleven 
women nnd one m an Ijegnn their 
fourth day of deliberation today 
in the .second Finch m urder liial. 
The jurv  nt the fir.st trial of 
Dr. R, Bernard Finch, 42. nnd 
Carole TreRoff, 23, dea<llocked 
after n week's deliberations. 'Hie 
Kccond panel was given the case 
Wednesday. , ■
Dr. Finch, n once - wenlihy 
surgeon, is nccu.sed with his for­
m er partiiiiour of m urdering his 
e.str.anged wlb% B arbara Jean.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




Firem en wero aided in their
24 May Have 
Died In Two 
Sea Dramas
BAHREIN (AP) — Fourteen 
crew meinberK of the Norwegian 
tanker Polyana were ml.s.slng to­
day after explo.'dons set off flrca 
on the 15,3711 - ton .ship sailing 
down the Per.slan Gulf with 
cargo of crude oil.
Other ships In tlm area Jnirrled 
to tho burning tanker nnd picked 
up 29 survivors, some Injured.
BURAK, I.a. (A P )-A t lenKt 10 
l>erson;f were report<‘d d(*ad In n 
pre-dawn collLslon iKdwcen nn 
Italian freighter and nn A m eri­
can passenger tihlji in the MhislK- 
slppl River near here (orlay.
'live I’ I n q u <! m 1 n e ti i»arlsh 
(county) rtherUC.H office a t Port 
Sulphur. I,a., said official reportt 
Ibderl five ilead anil another t’b 
inbrdtig.
At IciUit Si ottjcr persons were 
rci(Oitcd injured, fsorno critically.! S f ’E N K -O r-T IIK  W IN W E L H  I I I I B - T O B A t
m m m  i o n s C l i f l s t i i i i  F s w iily  j P E T iO Q iiii iC A is  b ig  i h s i n i s s
Biagest Chalisnoe Of Our of la ik  At Alberta Has $225 Million Investment
^  I  i f w  I  f t n t i s r i i i T r i i
Time 'Bibles Not Bombs'
City Conference
"The Christian Fam ily Aposto- 
late’* is the them e of tlie «»aft-r- 
eace ta  be held in St. JosepSi’s 
Hall. Kelowna. Oct. 30 a t 3;M
In An Industry Unknown 2 0  Years Ago
Th* greatest ch-Uen?c cxasfiont- churcbe*. heUl In Kelowna’# First! m iisionaries of all ChiUtiun Com , .
tag iis in this g jaesrtion  is to go United Church. •ifiiuau'ins. and calk'd for iacteascd.p.in . Catholics from now represents an invest-
lato ail th f  f.'orfcJ not with boiuba'. The mcetin" was conducti'd b>':iup|x>rt in view of unprecedented,to the b o rd «  have been mvited, $223,OW,000. 
but with B ibk i, .the president of the K e l o w n a . needs throughout the world. :by Disliop _Doyle of Nelson, hi: |)etrod»emlcal_ indus-
Rev. J ,  A. Hayiiiond Tsugley,.branch of the Society, A. S.< A feature of the rally was thc .coaskkr tlus' subject which w a s r e s t i o n s l b l e  In part a t least 
Vancotivifr, provmcUd secretary |Mathe*son, who in introducing Mr. U'Tcscnlallon of tlie_ iCKicty's o u t- jU e a t^  a t the NaTOoal Sonal:(Q|. ^yeryday items as news* 
of the -Camidian Bible Socitdy, Ttnfk.y, ssioke of the m.gcncy ofiSta.nding motion picture. " Foot-L ife Conference in Suabury last_;pj,pgj-s, c a ri^ ts , drapes, c a r  
tia ted  this Sunday night a t a the Societv’s work of producing'steps of Livingstone", portraying|year and again a t the VvMtern RuJd and tires, artificial
la r itiy  aucw lcd rally of the the Scnpturcs for tlic u..c of the the critical situation in the Congo,! Regional Conference in Banff last {o^d coloring, cosmetics, soaps
___________      -...  — : and the society’s work of rtxiucing: month. I  and insecticides.
languages to writing, tran.slatingj Petrochem icals w w  account for
the scriptures and circulating Social life conferences ar̂ ^̂  chftnicgi ppQ,
them in more than 100 rt»®* duction in Canada and Allierta
to the millions pleading for free- tha t social p ro to m s  arc  ĵ  70 per cent of the country’s
d e m a n d  hope. L T ” '  .w ip la to .
It Is im perative, said Mr. L Th= industry started in the
EDMO?iTON »CPt—An indus-ipable of an  ou tp rt of M tons ajA m cricaa O i l  Comimny bar-land  Shell Oil Company of Canada 
try  unklaowa 29 years ago in day. nesscd the reserves in Canada’s jLtd.—was In tn^erallon by mid
i'h e  Royalite O i l  Company largest "wcf* gas flcld—Plncher 
oi«ned a sulphur extraction plant;Creek—and opened a new $1,000.- 
a t IXirner Valley a short tim e!000 plant. The plant now Is a 
later. The pla.nt produces sulphur, ;S23,W,000 investm ent. Two years
propane, gasoline and purified 
natural gas and now represents 
an investment of more than $1,-
OOO.W.
In January , 1057, the British
V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R I C T
Ditfly C b tt rk r 'i  Vttrs®# C ii»ek»a B to c t
T e k p b o a c  t lw le i i  2 .7 4 1 3
3 0 t b  S L
S tIa iJ a y , O c t. 2 2 ,1 9 6 0  T b e  D aily C o arie t Page 2
VERNON JAYCEES TRAVEL TO 
GRAND FORKS FOR CONGRESS
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce members attended the fall district con­
gress last weekend in Grand Forks, when Vernon 
was successful in bringing the spring conference to 
this city.
A number of Jaycees will through this means be 
brought to Vernon for the 2-day parley. Vernon’s 
Fred Portman won the “District Congress” public 
speaking trophy in competition with four other en­
tries. Also coming to the Vernon Chamber was the 
district entertainment trophy. Grand Forks Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was in charge of hospitality, 
much appreciated by the visitors.
Tingley, th a t scripture production 
be increased in view of the rapid 
* growth in literacy, the resur- 
igence of the ancient faitlis of 
1 Islam , Hinduism and Buddhism, 
ithe onslaught of Communism and 
the rising Udc of m aterialism . If 
the millions of awakening people 
of Africa, Asia and Latin Ameri­
ca, a re  to be saved from bondage, 
be continued, they m ust be given 
the tru th  which alone can make 
them free.
that the Church is rightly coo*)province during the Second World
txrViAi't iK#* ef/vtrsKU-n.
NEWS FROM LUMBY
Club Grounds Opening 
Arranged For Sunday
L U M B Y  (Correspondent) — 
Lum by Queen Lillian DlUman, 
assisted by princess May Flset, 
will cut the ribbon Sunday a t 10 
a .m . to  officially open the club 
grounds of the Lumby Wildlife 
Association.
The club’s new canteen will be 
open and operating to visitors 
and those participating in  the 
day’s shoot.
Clubs In Lum by high school 
a re  now in operation, offering 
students a wide variety of extra 
curricular hobbles and crafts.
Chess will be under the watch­
ful eye of Miss Kay. M r. Atkins 
is  offering the boys safe driving, 
M r. M eister will give training in 
public speaking. Photography 
domes under M r. Hughs, M rs. 
Atkins has form ed a Chef Club, 
M r. Dickson has a group of en­
thusiastic Journalists, and  Mr. 
Phillips will work with the choral 
group.
Clubs m eet once a week and 
atudents have certainly started  
out w ith enthusiasm .
Several instances of vandalism  
have been reported a t  Blue 
Springs.
The rash  began last week when 
Steve P a jo r’a m ail box turned up 
hanging on Bob Montgomery’s 
m ail box. Next Stanley P a jo r’s 
cold drink stand was flattened.
Stanley, an elem entary school 
student, had put much hard  work 
into its construction.
F riday  Montgomery’s mail box 
and sign bit the dust for the third 
time.
Local authorities have been 
notified, as Is required by postal 
regulations.
Mr. and M rs. Teddy Quesnel 
of Cache Creek a re  visiting M r. 
Quesnel’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Art Quesnel In Lumby.
Mr. and M rs. Albert Murphy 
have had their son, Bert, home 
for a visit from Richmond.
Thursday was the birth date 
for the  newest daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Henry Catt, Lumby. 
The little m iss arrived weighing 
a healthy eight pounds, nine 
ounces.
Crews from the B.C. Power 
Commission are busy these days 
a t Sugar Lake., Work will take 
from six to eight weeks while the 
dam  is being entirely re-wooded
LUMBY SOCCER TEAM 
OUT-HUSTLED 2-1
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby High School senior boys 
soccer team  was out-hustled 
and out-scored a t a highly con­
tested  gam e In Armstrong 
Tuesday. Score was Armstrong 
2, Lumby 1.
Each team  made one score 
on a  penalty kick with Jack  
Hay for Armstrong and G arry  
Dickson using the boot. The 
other Armstrong goal was 
m ade by their centre halfback.
Spokesman for the Lumby 
team  said it was alm ost Im- 
jKtsslble to pick a s ta r from the 
Armstrong squad. ‘‘They ploy­
ed like a  team  and just out- 
hustled u-s,” he concluded.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Robert Rnlkcs of Gloucester 
England, founder of the modern 





Life is not always quiet aroimd 
Blue Springs district, cast of 
Lumby. Dorothy Montgomery 
still trying to  get her hair “off 
end.”  When she visited her 
chicken, house recently she came 
face to face with a bobcat, sec­
ond to  visit the Montgomery farm  
this year. The first one was shot.
Lumby teachers are  joining 
other Okanagan teachcr.s for their 
convention in Kelowna this week­
end. While T. Tull is in session, 
Mrs, Tull nnd boys will visit with 
her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Loyst of Kelowna.
Next Lumby Farcnt-Tcachcr 
Association meeting Nov. 7, will 
be especially for parents of sen 
tor high school students. A cir­
cular outlining topics to be dis­
cussed will be sent to the applic 
able parents in advance. 'Tliis 
type of meeting was started two 
year-s ago at the request of prin­
cipal, Gregory Dickson, nnd has 
proved most satisfactory.
KELOWNA APPEAL
Speaking of the tremendous 
need for increased support for the 
production of scriptures, the 
secretary said th a t the society’s 
(xdicy is to provide the scriptures 
nt a price which people can afford 
to pay, and this is but a fraction 
of their cost, making necessary 
an annual subsidy of more than 
$1,500,000.00.
He appealed to the people of 
Kelowna, who enjoy the blessings 
of the open Bible, to  help meet 
this urgent need of Increased sup­
port to enable the society to over­
come this deficit, and thus be en­
abled to  provide the scriptures In 
greater quantity to the mission­
aries of the churches.
Others taking p a rt In the rally 
l^ere Rev. Elliott Birdsall m inister 
of the entertaining church and 
Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky, R. Doeksen 
operated the projector for the 
showing of the film. The secretary 
of the branch Is M rs. David De- 
Groot and  the treasu rer Is R 
MacLeod. I t  was announced that 
a city-wide rally  will be held on 
Wednesday, November 30 when 
the speaker will be Rev. M aynard 
Booth, G eneral Secretary of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
for Souther Rhodesia, Northern 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland. He will 
tell the thrilling and challenging 
story of the church in an  em erg­
ing Africa.
ANNUAL VISIT
M r. Tingley who is m aking his 
annual visit to the Okanagan 
spoke on Sunday morning a t  Hope 
Evangelical B rethren Church, anc, 
in the evening prior to the rally, 
a t the service In F irs t United 
Church. He has held rallies at 
Pcachland, Westbank, Rutland, 
Winfield and Oyama, and reports 
an increasing in terest and sup­
port. He has been assisted by Miss 
E. S. Eby, who for 25 years served 
as Bible Woman for the society 
and now in Kelowna has a Bible 
depot a t  211 B ernard Ave., and 
David DeGroot, the society’s col­
porteur, who residing in Kelowna, 
travels through the in terior of 
the province distributing the 
scriptures. ~
cem ed with the tem poral as w cu iu ,. the
as the spiritual welfare of hunrant^gjj^ o i ira te d  
beings.
At the Banff Conference, Grant 
Maxwell, well known writer nnd 
TV personality of Saskatoon, con­
ducted a workshop on the subject 
Love of Husband and Wi(e;"
Dr. Frederick Tucker of Crease 
Clinic spoke a t  the workshop 
“Love of Paren ts and Children,” 
and Rev. Paul CoUison of Win­
nipeg, a Redem ptorist Father, 
conducted the workshop "Love 
of God and the Fam ily .”
Over 500 delegates from British 
Columbia and Alberta attended 
this three-day conference which 
also dem onstrated Cana Confer­
ences, the Christian Family 
Movement and the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine.
Delegates from  Kelowna and 
Penticton will be on hand at the 
Kelowna conference to report on 
Banff, and the m eeting will con­
sider practical ways for the peo­




raonia plant for the production of 
explosives. -The plant was la ter 
taken over by the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company, 
and as recently as eight years 
ago was the only petrocheinical 
plant in Alberta.
ago its IMJl production w as pro­
jected to 700 tons of sulphur. 
43.000 gallons of propane, 43.000 
gaUoxtf of butane and 6,500 gal­
lons of condenjiate natxural gas 
daily.
REMA.INS SILENT j Among the other plants In the
VICTORIA (CP) — Miss 
McKay, who resigned earUer this j is th^^ I m S d  OU
♦ ' i$3,000,000 Investment produces 10
toe m a t t^  M d
fare m inister R ay Rlckinson had 
said he knew of no conflicts in
1959. It is capable of handling 
50,000.000 cubic feet of gas » day 
and of exir ictlng sulphur a t the 
rate of 370 tons.
Late In 1959 plans were an­
nounced by Canadian Oil Com­
pany Ltd. for a plant la  the 
Inulsfail area capable of produc­
ing 8.700,000 cubic feet of dry 
gas, 160 barrels of natural gas 
liquids and 63 tons of sulphur 
each day.
the departm ent. Miss McKay re­




Early in 1959 plans were an­
n o u n ce  for a  13,000,000 plant In 
toe Stettler-Nevis a rea . This oper­
ation, owned jointly by six com- 
MADRID, Spain (R euters)— panics, was estim ated a t tha t 
Two m en found guilty of crim es j time to have an output capacity 
In Spain’s civil w ar more than of 40,000,(X)0 cubic feet of gas a 
20 years ago were sentenced to day.
death F riday by a m ilitary tribu-l ih e  $9,000,000 Okotoks sulphur 
nal. But the tribunal rccom -'extraction plant.—jointly owned 
mended the death sentences be jby toe Texas Gulf Sulimur Com'
I ni
SULPHUR PLANTS
Since then, growth has been 
rapid. In  1952 Shell OU Company 
opened a  sulphur extraction plant
now represents an investment o f ------------- — - . . ,  ,
more than $5,000,000 and Is ca-'com m uted to life imprisonment.* pany, Devon - Palm er OUs Ltd






This Sunday the 54th anniver-l 
sary  services will be conducted 
a t F irs t B aptist Church, with 
Rev. Harold Branton of Vernon as 
the guest speaker a t the morn­
ing service. In  the evening the 
m inister will speak on the sub­
ject entitled "Look Up and Live.”'
To com m em orate the 54th ann l-1 
versary  a combined anniversary- 
sector banquet wiU be held In the 
church, ’Tuesday when BiU Green­
wood, the sector chairman, will 
reveal plans of the sector pro­
gram  for the  proposed new | 
church, buUdlng.
The guest speaker for the oc­
casion will be M. V. G. Gilpin,! 
White Rock, president of the con­
vention of B aptist Churches, of 
B.C. Mr. Gilpin is also the special 
speaker a t the  Okanagan VaUey 
B aptist Association’s Fall Rally 
a t Peachland, Monday. 1
NEW MOVE
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kamloops I 
Labor Council Is considering a 
suggestion th a t it give its sup­
port to  a candidate in the De-1 
cem ber civic elections.
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
BOVS -  GIRLS!
Good hurtling Iwya or girls can
m ake ex tra  pocket money deliver­
ing papers in Vernon for The 
Daily Courier when routes arc  
avoUable. We will be h.'iving some 
route# open from timo to time. 
Good com pact route.s. Sign up 
today. Make application to Ih e  
Daily Courier, Mike Worth. LI 2- 
7410, old Post Office BuUdlng, 
Vernon. tl
BOVS OR Gim*S 
You can earn  ex tra  p«Kkct 
money a fte r scImkiI. CoU a t Tlie 
Daily Courier office, old post of 
fico building or phone Mike 
Worth. U  2-7410 for downtown 
ste»«t sales ia Vernon. tl
. P r o p e r i f  Fur Sal©




LUMBY (Corre.spondcnt) —P rct 
ty autumn colors ond sunshine cn 
hnnccd tho setting of a quiet 
family wedding nt St. Jam es the 
Less Ahglicnn Church. Lumby, 
when M ary Emily Ttiilclt, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Jam es William '17dlett 
nnd the Intc M r. Tullett of Van­
couver, becam e the bride of 
Arthur Hugh Holt, eldest son of 
Mrs. William Stanley Holt nnd the 
Into Mr. Holt of Bear Valley near 
Lumby.
Rev. E. S. Somera officiated nnd 
Mrs. Wliliom Shumka w a s  
organist,
Tlie bride chose n filmy wliitr 
net over taffeta walt/.-lcnKlh 
gown of .simple design. A delicate 
wreath of orange blo.ssoms held 
her chapel length veil edged with 
nilnc»iderj‘. She carried n boiuiuet 
of while cl»ry.santlu‘mum,s and 
roses.
Bride:;maids were tlic groom’.s 
two yoving .sisters, Kathy and 
Alice Holt, Kathy wore a dtiinly 
pink nylon, while Alice was al- 
tirwl in a charm ing turquoise 
taffeta dress. Both girls wore 
white feather lieadilrcssc.s nnd 
carried little girl iKwqtiet.'j of 
w h i t e  chrysanthemvmw. 'Hie 
groom’s young brotlier, John, was 
iu at man.
'Die bri<le’.s rnotlier was unable 
to attend. NeighlwHs received the 
youiig couple 01 the hinue of Mr.
aged 22, has been flown for fur 
ther treatm ent.
With h er sister, Joan Hattcn, 
aged 19, and Esther Sorokin, all 
teachers, Eleanor was Injured in 
a head-on two-car collision Thurs­
day on tho Cariboo Highway, 
some 18 miles north of Quesnel. 
All w ere sent to hospital. Mias 
Sorokin stays with E leanor Hal- 
ten in Prince George, where the 
three girls are  on the teaching 
staff.
Police say they were returning 
to Prince George from a teach 
e rs’ convention in Quesnel.
In the second, car were John 
Dseszncki nnd Teresa Kitchc- 
m ania, both of Quesnel. Police 
say it was raining nt the time of 
the cpllision.
Botn Eleanor nnd Joan Hattcn
D A N C E
ROCK and ROLL
with the Hi Fi Quintet
TONIGHT
9:00 p.m . to MIdnlte
Canadian Legion Unit 
VERNON
75c Student.s $1.00 Adults
lot on paved ro.'Ol, nl>«ut 2*3 inilct.j«u<| Mi,*. Ju tcph  Vult'tpu'i of Hcor
from centre of Vernon. KIcctrtcily T Valley, It i* in tips snmc pic
and |>honc ttviulablc, {.oil. Jtnrc;<tur \ allcv that .Ms, »ml M:
Phdnc LftMhni M SB . 70 Hrdl w ill redd*».
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service lor Our Vernon, Armstrong,
ICnderby and Linnhy rcndcr.<i.
Our Carriers give deoendable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every nftcrmMm. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s new.s when 
you can rend nil the new.s of Vernon nnd district 
sam e day of publicnllon.
Our Vernon News Bureau assures you of this 
dally aervlce.
You Read 'I'oday’s News — Today . .  . 
Not the Next Day or (he Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this c.xchisivc daily service.
3 0 c  ONI Y PI.R u 'i;i:k 3 0 c
C arrier Roy (.'ollertlon Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2-7410 
The Daily Courier
"hEUVTNO THE HEART OE THE OKANAGAN VALLEY”
For any Itregularlty  in the daily .service of your papor, 
will you kindly plione:
Before 5 :0 0  p,ni. I.Indcii 2-7 4 1 0  
.'\ffcr 6 :0 0  p .m . I.Indcii 2-7585
If your Courier copy Is nihstng, a copy will he dlspatrtied lo 
you a t once.
Vernon Teacher Hurt In 
Cariboo Highway Accident
VERNON (Staff) — M rs. H ..are  well known in Vernon, com-1 
Hatten of Vernon, left for Van- Ing here with their parents 11 
couver by a ir a t noon yesterday, years ago. E leanor has been 
where her daughter, Eleanor, teaching five years; Joan teach­
ing two years. Last year she was 
a t F raser Lake. All three girls 
sustained head injuries, M rs.j 
Hatton said.
And just who is Bill? A parent’s mind stalls right in the middle 
of that intersection. . .
From what background has Bill come? In what moral, direction is 
he heading? "Where did Ruth meet him? Where will he take her?
Jolting the family’s peace of mind, this sudden collision between 
confidence in our daughter and uncertainty about someone’s son.
Another jolt: I f  B iW s p aren ts are  the r ig h t so r t of people, they're  
probably w ondering abou t ou r R u th !
Many families have fewer such anxieties because they are active 
in the life of a church. Their boys and girls meet in an atmosphere that 
calls forth our best. Fun, friendship and inspiration are blended in 
worthwhile youth activities.
And if love blooms . . .  no awkward compromise of conviction such 
as besets some . . .  but a common faith in God to enrich a couple’s affec­
tion and strengthen their marriage. •
Ccfyrltkl If i t ,  Kriilit Adi’. Siriltl, i l r t ih t i ,  Vt.
T H E  C H U R C H  FO R  ALL , .
A LL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
T h e  C hurch  ii  the  g re a to t fac to r on earth  for 
the build ing o f character and  good c itiienihip . 
I t  ia a  ito reliou ie o f ip iritual v a lu ei. W ith o u t a 
strong C hurch, neither dem ocracy nor civilization 
can  survive. T h e re  are four sound reasons why 
every person should  attend services regularly  and 
support the C hurch . T h ey  a re : ( I )  F o r his 
ow n take . ( 2 )  F o r his children’s sake. ( 3 )  For 
the sake o f his com munity and  nation. (4) F or 
the sake o f the  C hurch  itself, w hich  needs his 
m oral a n d  m aterial support. P la n  to  go to 
church  regu larly  and  read your D ible daily.
Day Rook Chapter Vcmea
Sunday Phiiippians 8 6-7
Monday Ecclesiastes 7 1
Tuesday Matthew 7 1-6
Wednesday ITImothy 4 12-10
Thursday Psalms 34 1-5
Friday Romans 6 1-2
Saturday 1 John 4 16-10
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
W. MOSS PAINTING 
and DECORATING
PO 2-3378 C4l OSPREY AVE.
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY 
(D. J . Kerr, Proprietor)
PO 2-4000 3030 PANDOSY ST.















PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE,
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dirtrlbiilor 
Royaiito Petroleum Products 
PC 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
PARKWAY ROYALITE
Jack Hurton. Mgr.




PO 2-2231 , m  HAY AVE.




LAKEHHORE HD,, H.R. 4. Kh'.r.OV.'.MA
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
(*, E, A(jullon, I.eHnee
053 HARVEV AVE. PHONE 2-4910
BEN SCIll.EPPE
Plumbitig and Hcnllitg Conlrnclor 
PO 2-3047 .558 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
PO 2-2020 10.58 WATER ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
PO 4-4141
HARNAHY HD. OK. MISSION
PO
PO
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD,
Plumbing and Healing 
' 3033 2924 PANDOSV ST.
R. J. WILKINSON
Exeavaling Contraelrir 
3102 1809 PRINCE ST.
FRASIER MOTORS
Chns. Frasier Ik Son, Props.
PO 2-6521 KLO ROAD
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
(Perpetiinliy CnVed For)
PO 2-4730 3 -  1030 PANDOSY ST.
RUTLAND HARDWARE 
(Mr. H. Foniylhe, Prop.)
PO 5-51.37 RUTLAND
TOWN and COUNTRY 
CHILDREN’S WEAR 
"Nolliing Is Moro Filling”
PO 2-51G8 SIIOI’H CAPRI
l:VANS BUi.LDOZING
Hus. PO 2-7008 Re.s. PO 2-7728
DUN.STER ROAD EAST KEI,OWNA
( HI./.-LOUlS DINING ROOM 
27.3 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3133
ERIC’S DRlVr:-IN RESTAURANT
PO 2-1033 470 HARVEY AVE
WOODSDAI.E GENERAL STORI*
.lane and 'I'ouv Halli n. I’loialetoi js 
HO 0-2.303 Soutli End of WOtrDS LAKE
I’. A, DOBBIN & SON LT D.
( le n e r rd  ( ’o n t r a e to n i
I
SO fl .•3538 WES’IHANK
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




CITY SIA CADETS 
TO BE INSPECTED
OVTA TEACHERS TOID:
Russians Think They Can Beat Us 
At Production And Distrihution
*nje Kelowna Sea Cadets will 
be te ijcc led  bv tlse new Area 
Olfiecr Pacific Area for the first 
tim e oa Monday, at I 'M  p.m ., io; 
the Kelowna Armcwries. Com*; 
masKler W, W. Bowditch. C.D..|
ILC.N.. w ho has recently taken j 
over the duties of Area Officer. 1 
ia  charge of ttic Sea Cadet Corpa
to  to^'OkaM Kao^'W ucv^M ondav.’ TLc Uuisian-s Ihiak they can 'uu iversitk s and U‘»earch estate,pressed with the huge sityicraiH’r rvlato reliing price lo  cost t i  
All oarenls and others m lcr- beat us at our owa gante, 'pro-!li.shiU€nts, _ of a r.iaiu building houffiig the pivniuction.
osted In the Sen Cadets a re  in- duction anti distribatioii. Quo of the hiKhliRht.s of the fii st University of Moscow. I his uni- Dr. McTaggai t-Cowan wound
ited tfi tie on hand to watch th e : , wveek tbere was a tn p  to the \ersity . he dcclaitHl. had ‘'very y|, we!!-veeeived s*>t'ech with
iiroceedin‘’s and lo m eet LCDIC t 'u e s t siX'aker a t llte Second- , and head of the Acad- lugh staiidaids." tximpaied \tell th^ observation; ‘'We will h a w  to 
lilow'dilcb** ' 1-*.'' yesterday of the j,5,jy_ jjc re , he said, there wcie with oar l.H‘.--t, and eqiiaUy^ was tievelop a very ingenious sysit*m
LCDR Bowditch Brrived in B . C .  Okanagan Valley Tcacher.s’ ^ over 23,000 employees of which luiteworthy for Ihe fact IB.OOO ihat will retain what we consider
inJulv- a n d  w a s  e x e c u t i v e  o f f i c e r ' 6.000 were “ toi) flighf* sclcntihc stvidcnls ••livcrt in" nli on govern-vvosthwhik'. while at the sam e
a t  t h e ' & a  C a d e t s  S ’ l m m e r  Train- Cowan, head departm ent of zo- people. TT»e Soviet Academy of ment grant.s. On the subject of time meetmg their challenge."
ing C e n t r e .  1I .M .C .S  Quadra, b e -o lo fv . University of Briti.sh C ol-science ha.s the .same, if not grants and biirNule.s he wuis quite, The as.semblv of teacher.s ft«v«
fore as.sumlng Uie Area Officer umbia, who addressi'd the assem- more, prestige m Russia a.s the si^cific .said, though the edu-,j- fow an, who wa.s thankwt bv




who addressix  the as em- re, resti e in ssia a.s the 
role, reft^ 'acant bv the ‘‘Science and Education Royai S o c ie ty  ha.s in Ihe we stern cational {iVMcm is m. Kwki Bruc , 
of LCDR D. M. Tye. USSR.” world, he noted. student cun go u.s far as he wants round of iipiihnise.
Dr. Cowan, drawing on a trip  Dr. Cowan noticed while there, l» further his educatiun. , _
jhe made to Rus.sia in Oct. of a rise In .landing in the .scien- po»ti-'H
1959. pointed out the ba.sic simi- tific world was always aceom- .L *
ilaritv of climate and phvsical panicd with considerable rcrnun- Tiwugh deploring the lack of
problems encountered by Cana-icrative reward, lie attributed I'vrsonal freedom he saw there,
dians and Rus.sian.s. thi.s to the public supiwrt and re- he noted with dLsmay the enor-
He said because of these simi- .sped m em bers of the .scientific O'ous elfurl Russian .students, and
larities. he was intcre.stcd in the community h.ive there. graduated .scientific personnel.
„  approach the Russian.* had to *,■>«,.»«,. Pil* into their work. He said
SOUTH KELOWNA — Tire fir.st'their environment SLIDE PROGRAM ‘ though RusMim science has a
monthly meeting of the 1960-6L invited bv the Soviet Academy way through his speech pixiblem of ethics, (heir scicntist.s
seaKon of South Kelowna P arcn t- 'p f Science "along with five o t h e r C o w a n  had the lights in the arc fir.st rate. They are  neglcct- 
Tcacher .Association has Canadian scientists to repay School auditorium ing the humanitic.s and .social
held in the school witli the re- paj^j Canada by a part.v *‘*'4 which will pi'ovc a di
tiring president, Mrs. P  c: 1 ^ t'R u.ssian .scientists. Dr. Cowanti i  i t 
Stirling in the chair.
Plans were m ade for the an­
nual Hallowe’en  UNICEF drive 
by  the school’s fifty-four pupils, 
and the principal Mr. Day, said 
the staff would be glad to  co* 
opcrjitc.
Collecting will be from C:30 to 
7:30 p.m. after which tlie chil- 
bonfire on
Russi  scientists. Dr. Cowan 
joined the group being led by Dr. 
Ned Stacey (Director of the N a­
tional Research Council) and flew 
by je t to Moscow.
FIRST D.AY
In his thoughtful and entertain­
ing .speech Dr. Cowan described 
his first day in the Russian capi-
down and he 
program  of slidc.s taken in advantage
Russia.
Of special interest he said were 
the colo.s.sal public buildings and 
works. Many of these, he found 
odd to find in a “ planned society” 
as from 10 to 30 per cent In some 
was composed of unusuablc 
space.
'Tlic building.s, arches, and
in the long run. and
arc concentrating their cffort.s in 
.science, development and pro­
duction.”
Their efforts in thi.s field arc  
especialb' dangerous to the west­
ern world he noted as they have 
made little, if any-, a ttem pt to
l O M i i t r i  
"THE V IKINGS”
Kuk ITouglas - Tony Curtis 
Color and Cinem:»scop.»
■ ltd
“ IH F. G U N  T H A T  
\VON T H E  W E ST ”




tal. including a word picture o f‘other public work.* seemed to;dren  will gather a t a
the school grounds, until 8:30. 'hi.*; arrival and hotel. He pointcdjmorc closeb’ rc.scmble monu-;
Election of officers follovTCd ajou t the tour was strictly of a;inents, probably to rem ind the, 
review of business iriatters.jscientific nature and members of |citizen.* of the “ glorious achieve-' 
Elected for the new term  were; the Canadian delegation confinedi m ents” of their society. 
President. Mrs. John Blasko-1 iheir activities to seeing Russian Dr. Cowan .said he was im -‘
vits; vice-president. M rs. S.;       ■
Janzen; secretary , Mrs. G. Dil­
lon; treasu rer, Mrs. F. Verkcrk: 
social, M rs. J .  Arthur, J r . ;  mem ­
bership, Mrs. W. Gable: world 
understanding, Mrs. P. Stirling: 
program , M rs. N. C. Taylor.
Mrs. S. Janzen will be the cou­
ncil representative. Refresh­
ments wero served after the 
meeting by Mrs. Stirling and 
Mrs. Verkcrk to the fourteen 
present. ____________
K E L O W N A  a n d  D I S T R I C T
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DIAGRAM OF THE 'AMPUTATION'
Above is a  d iag ram  m ap of 
th te  ‘amputation* i t  Is hoped to  
perform  on g rea te r Kelowna by 
next Wednesday’s vote. N orth 
Glenmore, which seeks to  se­
cede from the re s t of the city 
in accordance with the bound­
ary  extension contract, is to the 
top of the m ap, and the dividing 
line where the two expect to be 
seperated is the heavy black
line south of the  form er Serwa 
house — which was destroyed 
by fire  — and north of the ser­
vice station and in-building Dr. 








Oyama Legion in Santa 
Mood On Two Requests
OYAMA — The willingness of [that the regular m em orial serv 
Legionnaires to assist worthwhile ice wRl take  place in  Oyama on
By PATRICK ROE 
Courier Staff R eporter
. A ldefman A rthur Jackson , the 
moving spirit in Kelowna’s boun­
dary  extension exertion, is no 
pessim ist, biit he realizes, “ the 
best-laid schemes o’ m ice an ’ 
m en gang aft agley.”
F or the past three of his nine 
B y c a rs  as an  alderm an he\s been 
chairm an of the boundary exten­
sion committee. Now, on the eve 
of its  fulfillment, he’s frankly 
apprehensive tha t his vision of a 
g rea te r Kelowna could be w reck­
ed by an adverse vote Wednes­
day  on the secession of North 
Glenmore.
Paradoxlcalb’. W c d  n csday’s 
vote Is to  reduce the area  of the 
city, but th a t reduction was in 
the extension plan from  the be­
ginning, and is an essential part 
of it.s overall structure.
Noi’th Glenmore m ust be al­
lowed to secede from the City of 
Kelowna.
t w in  s p e c t r e s
While there's no organized op- 
I>osition to the proposed secession
ALD. A. JACKSON
f
pledge was given then 
everything possible to  achieve 






l l i e  next rcjiular monthly g 
ii>rul mct’lliii; of the Kelowna I’nr- 
cn ts ’ Teaeher.s Assodsdion will 
lie held on Monday nt 8 p.m . nt 
tho Senior lliith School.
The meeting will he in the form 
rif 11 “ hu.**‘ FCs:;ion” discm'alng 
“ A Cfxie of Kthlc-, of Behavior 
for the Klcnu'Htniy S c h o o 1 
Child,"
Mt.'S Jciut WtUon, rrhool conn-; 
FCllor; II. Chllum. taijM-rviilng 
principal of KeUnvnn n o r t h :  
fichool.i; Mrs. E. I’clly. school, 
trustee  nnd a tia icn t; Lloyd Bl-j 
raplo. the IW'W prohallou officer; 
f.ir Kclow.'ia. have of(cr»‘<l to  lead 
the gii'Utia In the dhcmislon .
l l ie  cvecutivc ni ne all pat cut ', 
to he In uttendance as the iMiUits 
V»iM-»l ill these discils'doiv. will 
the n( p leat h< l|i and mtcu-st to 
Jilt p.oi'n)-. witli cinhli'cn at tin* 
rtcHsentiiiy •.ch»K,»l level.
m easure, Aid. Jackson says he 
and his cohorts a t city hall arc 
haunted by the twin spcctre.s of 
public apathy nnd Ignorance of 
the i.ssitc a t stake.
Some obvious questions which 
will probably arise in the minds 
of voters can be anticipated and 
answered straight away;
Why does North Glenmore 
want to .secede? Why docs the 
City of Kelowna aid the move for 
secession? Who or which stand.- 
to gain by it?
I t  is in the best Interests of 
both to separate.
North Glenmore, unlike South 
Glenmore, is n ru ra l district. It.s 
residents, mnlnly farmcr.s nnd 
grower.*, f e e l  their economy 
would not stand city taxes, nnd 
that they cun carry  on without 
city amenlllc.'i and services.
And to provide equal city nmcn- 
illes and services for such nn ejf- 
pcn.sivc and reluctant stepchl 
would impose an alm ost crii>- 
pllng drain on Kelowna’s fin-i 
ance.s. j
’Die taxpayers In Kelowna and 
in North Glenmore have much toi 
gain from a (50 per cent “ ycs’’ j 
vote Wednc.sday.
Could North Glenmore n o t have 
seceded from the Municipality of 
Glenmore before the June vote 
which am algam ated all Glcn- 
niorc with the city?
No. ITiere were legal technical­
ities which prevented a break­
away from a municipality. In­
stead a petition was submitted 
requesting perm ission to secede 
iin the event of union with the 
gen-jcily hecomiug a fact, nnd a
OWNER-ELECTORS
Who a rc  entitled to  vote?
All owner-electors of the pres­
ent city of Kelowna, including 
those of the Woodlawn-Camcron 
a rea , and North and South Glcn- 
morc.
Any, persons in doubt as to 
w hether or not they have a vote 
should phono city hall; PO 2-2212.
Any persons requiring trans­
portation on polling day should 
phone the Kelowna Board of 
T rade office: PO 2-2194.
Advance polling began Friday 
for those who will be absent Wed­
nesday, and continues today, 
Monday and Tuesday, 9 a.m . to 
5 p.m . a t city hall.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, Aid. 
Jackson and those who were ac­
tive in advocating boundary ex­
tension in June feel there is a 
m oral obligation on everybody 
who voted for it to honor the 
pledge to N orth Glenmore by 
casting another “yes” vote Wed­
nesday.
So a clarion c.nll comes from 
city hall: Once more into (he 
booths, dear friends; once more.
There were 14 cases of whoop­
ing coUgh,, and a  sharp increase 
in the num ber of cases of mumps 
and chickenpox trea ted  in  South 
Okanagan during May, June and 
July, as com pared with the same 
period la s t year.
I Cases of scarle t fever fell to 
fi)8t  one-third of the corresponding 
1959 figure. ' , !
■ The Elbowing i s  * a cSipijjlete 
Ust, as issued by  the South 'O ka­
nagan H ealth Unit, of notifiable 
diseases reported  in the  area 
during M ay, June and Ju ly . (The 
1959 figures for the period arc 
shown in b rackets):
[ Cancer, 23 (30); chickenpox, 
94 ( 26); infectious hepatitis, 1 
(0); m easles, 12 (13); mumps, 
104 (31); pertussis (whooping
cough), 14 (0); pathogenic E. 
Coli, 1. (0); poliomyelitis, 2 (0); 
Rubella (G erm an mea.sles) 2 (12); 
scarlet fever, 32 (101); Shigella, 
8 (0); syphillis and gonorrhea, 
13 (10); tuberculosis, 2 (7).
SEEK RACE POLICIES
PORT ELIZABETH, Soutli Af­
rica (AP) — 7^10 South African 
Methodist Church F riday  sharply 
condemned rac ia l discrimination 
here as evil. A statem ent issued 
after the annual church confer­
ence urged the government to 
"consult with leaders of every 
race about ivollcies m ost likely 
to bring harm ony and p e a c e " 
Methodist.* are  the th ird  largest 
denomination in South Africa 
after the Dutch Reform ed Church 
and Anglican Churcli.
organizations w’as illustrated a t 
a recent m eeting of the Oyama 
Branch Canadian ^ g io n  when 
two requests for financial sup­
port were acceded to.
A request for a donation of $75 
for the Winfield F ire  D epartm ent 
was granted when it was explain­
ed tho money would go towards 
tho purchase of an inhilator for 
the use of all residents in th a t 
area.
Oyama’s recently f o r m e d  
Brownie group will have their 
meeting place hall rental reduc­
ed by half from  now on following! 
a request for assistance from the 1 
Brownie leader Miss Judy Fer-i 
worn. The ren tal assistance is j 
sim ilar to th a t now afforded the 
Cubs and Scouts, who are  spon­
sored by the Legion.
Chairman for the well-attended 
meeting was President B. F . 
Baker. Welcomed as a guest was 
John Green of Winfield.
Considerable discussion regard ­
ing the proposed Legion Zone 
Holiday Camp for older veterans 
took place and it was decided 
tha t a final decision on whether 
Oyama will support this venture 
will be m ade a t the next regular 
meeting slated for November 9.
Members attending tho m eet­
ing wero rem inded of the next 
North Okanagan Zone meeting 
whicli will be held in Salmon 
Arm on November 13 and also of 
the Zone Sports competition 
which will get under way in 
Liunby on October 21 a t 8 p.m . 
Chairman Baker announced
November 11. The following vol­
unteered to  be responsible for 
Poppy distribution in  the various 
areas: Oyama, W. Sproule, R. 
Tomkins and W. Allen; Winfield 
B. Crooks, A. Green, W. Cook 
and R. Krebs; Okanagan Centre 
B. Baker. I t  was decided th a t tho 
Boy Scouts will be invited to as 
sist in all areas.
S T A R T iN G  IVIONDAY I O R  3 D A Y S
YOU HAVE 
NEVER SEEN 
THE THINGS YOU 
WILL SEE IN
DARRYL F. ZANUCK
€ R A € B < I N  




— ENDS TONITE — 
“ THE BRAMBLE BUSH” 
Adult E ntertainm ent Only 
•









Of 1,200 entries for the annual! 
fall a rt exhibit in Oslo, Norway, 









MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
M e n 's  SPORT SHIRTS
Brand name quality with long sleeves. Plains, colors, stripes 






Reg. 3.95 to 7.95. Monday Spceial.... and
Mcii’.s T IE S ...................................................................2 for 1.49
3.95Men’s F P R  FELT HATSValues to 7.95. Monday Speciiil
Daluxe
Mcn’.s REVERSlBITj WINDBREAKERS —  Zipper front and two front slash pockets.












R ^ I X I W A S T E R  
I V n X E I i  
NEWl 1 2 - s p e e d  MIX-FINDER 
Dial.
NEW! M o re  P o w e rfu l  M oto r .  
NEWl M o d e r n  D es ign .
In  w h ite ,  c h r o m e ,  p ink ,  t u r ­
q u o is e ,  yel low .
4 8 .8 8  
B arr 8t A nderson
(liilrih tr) Ltd.
591 llr rq a id  Avr. I'O 2-30.19
Ol’I N 6 MJI.I. DAYS 
A WEEK
CITY of KELOWNA
O W N E R - E L E C T O R S  
BE SURE TO 
TURN OUT AND
f fVOTE "YES
W e d . ,  O c t .  2 6 t h
CENTENNIAL HAIL -  9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
oca oo
Tl




C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a  
V otluK  o n  th e  q u e .s t’ioir. 
” .\re  you l« favor of reiUicluB (lie 
area of (he City of Kehnviia to 
exeliule and revert to liiioreanliEeil 
Terrllory that areii coniinoiily 
known as “ North Glciunore” whieh 
said area ii  more fiill.v defiiieil In 
fly-Law No. 218.5 elted as ’Area 
Redtiellnii Qur.-itlon lty-I,aw, 19(50. 
No. 2IR5’?;’
(If you iiiCiCiit, iniirk an X In the 
ijquuro oppoiiltt! the word “ VI'5.S” . 
If you diiaU'iit, m ark nn X in (lie 
rquure opixislle (ho word "t^O” .)
Yes
No
Antelope or beige that reverses to brown plaid.
Sizes vS., M,, L.  ......... ........................................................ Monday Spcciid 5 .4 9
Dre.ss Pants 
Boys’ Wa.sh and 





Cotton Flannel plaids ip 
.slze.s 6 to 18. Beg. 2.25. 
Monday 
S p c c b i ............ 1 .5 9
Boys’ Pyjaninn
Flannel in size.* 6 to 18. 
Reg. 2,98. n  a n
Monday Special ..
SHOE DEPARTMENT'
Men’s OXFORDS — Black with 
buckle and Neolltc Sole. Sizes 7 to 
10%. Beg. 10.98.
Men’s OXFORDS — Blnek, leatlier 
fioles nnd lieel, three evolets. Sizes 
6 to 9. Beg, 10.98.
Men’s OXFORDS ~  Iliad; and 
brown. Leather .soles nnd heels, 
vam p toes. Sizes 6 to 10',a. Beg 13,95. 
MONDAY SnXJIAI,
Your Choice For Only
6.98
Women’s SWEATERS — Bunion, 
Orion nnd Jersey  in a large usort- 
m ent of colors nnd sizes.
M o m l n y  3 ^ 9 5  5 ^ 9 5
Special
llRIIiFH




nnlcd vinyl over 
.52” . Beg. 4,9.').
Women’s BlIOES
Queen Anno nnd Sfpinsh lieel slioes in 
black or red wltii fiiede or leather 
fini.sh. Monday Special .. 20% OI''f'
MEZZANINE EEOOIl
Tahio of Odd Lines - -  Chli- 
dren'ii Pyjama!!, Overall.i, 
T-Shlrtii.
Monday Specials
Tahfe, of Odd I.lnc!) — Chil- 
d n 'u ’ti Pyjamio;. Over.alh, 
Sweater;!, L i t  t i e  Girl;*' 
l)re.';:)C:..








4 only — Girls’ HUITS -
14 teen X. Begular 1(5.98. 
Monday Special .
K only filrls’ GAR GOATH
Begular 4..50.
Monday Special
Assorted colors In slzcfi
3 ,J.O D
~ Ea.sy care, lainl- 
spun rayon. 52” x
2 .5 9
-  Pliiid lioinospun.
  3.49
 _______ 2M
Size!) 10 teen to
10.09
-  Sizes 11 mid 16.
2.00
!tl<iii(i)iy S p c c h il  
L a d i e s ’ .S H I R T S
n n d  B I .A G K H
Wnl)a»»o Suhstsndard SHEETS
MorVdny SjKudal





Monday Special '/ j  PRICE
NYLONS
I'TrEl quality, j cnmleiiri me*h. 
Monday Hpcelnl, pair ......... 6 9 c
V O T E  ' Y E S  '
FUMERTON'S DEPT. STORE
DOW.MDVVN KEI.OWNA . . .
“ iiij' I noui'li Id Serve You
W III UE \  OM AI.W AVS DO BI T I Ell
. . . S m .il l  I n o i i i ’li to  K ik iw  Y o u "
The Daily Courier
r a « a , i « d  tot fh #  l4 « K eil,J^92  IK x te Avg.. B .C




“VVl'jorn do men jiay that 1 the Son of Man 
cm?” That wav the qucvtion Jesus avked Hiv 
daciplcv one da) at Cacvarea Philippi. _ it 
coRccrticd lh« upintotiv of others regarding 
ilimsclf. Then followed a personal question 
which can be asked and answered individ­
ual!): ‘H u! whom say \c  that I am?" Peter 
replied, " Ih o u  art the Christ, the Son of the 
living Citxi.” What is our answer to that 
queilson.
Whoiii did men say he was? Sonic say 
that thou art John the Baptist; some, Elias; 
and i>ther, Jcrcmias, or one of the prophets. 
That is the method by which people endeavor 
to treat Christ as a mere historical figure. 
They would limit Him to His human nature, 
and bring Him down to the level of man.
Jesus is not satisfied with at estimate of 
Himself. He wishes to be known according 
to His real personality. Those who lived with 
Him in close contacts were in position to 
know His real nature. So from the lips of 
Peter wc hear that great acknowledgment. 
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living 
God.”
In this way wc have people who insist that 
! Christ never claimed to be more than a man.
: Then what shall wc do with iliat occasion
• in Nazareth when Jesus read from the scroll 
; of Isaiah (Luke 4 ) . He said the Spirit of the 
‘ Lord was upon Him. He was the anointed
I One sent by God. He said the Scriptures . 
; were fulfilled that day in the ears of the
• hearers. He claimed to b ' more than a man.
! He claimed to be pre-existent, to be the 
; Saviour of the world, to be the Son of God,
> to be the only revealer of the Father.
: “Neither knowcth any man the Father, save
• the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will 
' reveal Him.” Others gave Him this honor,
• and He accepted it. What kind of person
• would accept honor wrongly ascribed to him?
John the Baptist said: “Behold the Lamb 
of God, which taketh away the sin of the 
world.” Andrew said: “Wc have found the 
Mcssias, which is, being interpreted, the 
; Christ.” Philip said: “We have found Him of
• whom Moses in the Law, and the Prophets 
did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of Jo-
• seph.” Nathanael said: “Rabbi, Thou are the 
' Son of God; Thou art the King of Israel.”
Great leaders sound out public opinion 
concerning themselves, but most of ui arc 
ho far away wc have no personal touch with 
them. Jesus cared more for the opiniori of 
those who lived with Him constantly. The 
words from Peter must have been gratifying 
to Him, for everything depended on the 
disciples’ conception of Him. They must 
recognize His Dicty if they were to carry 
on His work after His departure.
No mere man can atone for sin. Jesus 
Christ is God or His work and death on the 
Cross is of no avail. He means nolliing to 
us as far as salvation is concerned unless wc 
can say: “Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God.”
Following Peter's confession, Jesus said; 
“Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona: for flesh 
and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, 
but my Father which is in heaven.” On an­
other occasion Jesus said: “No man can 
come to Me, except the Father which hath 
sent Me draw him, and I will raise him up at 
the last day.”
If wc know Jesus Christ as the Son of God, 
it is because of a Heavenly revelation, and 
because we arc drawn to Him by Heavenly 
power. Whether or not we know Him, listen 
to this question which is directed at each in­
dividual. “Whom say ye that I am?” Either 
He is God to you, or He is nothing to you 
as far as salvation is concerned. Those who 
are to make anything else out of Him fail 
completely. “Neither is there salvation in 
any other: for there is none other name 
under Heaven given among men, whereby 
we must be saved.”
He is more than John the Baptist, more 
than Elias or Jeremias, more than the 
prophets. These men all needed salvation, 
and so do wc. From the days of His earthly 
life a controversy has raged about the person 
of Jesus Christ. The enemy of souls agitates 
this question constantly. If the Deity of 
Christ is destroyed, the entire structure of 
Christianity is undermined, and the plan of 
salvation crumbles. In the face of this we 
must consider the seriousness of the conse­
quences if we fail to give the correct answer 
to the question asked by Jesus— “̂Whom do 
ye say that I am?”—-R ev. E. H. N ik k e l , 
Pastor of Grace Baptist Church.
O n A W A ' REPORT
Cheaper Mail 
A Possibility
B f  r . i f i t t c i :  N teiidW O M
How would you like to have 
tour ceist croas-Canadt p c a ta p  
reatored?
I have b « n  explorlnf a 
to undiscuased a ipect of what 
Postm aster - General William 
Hamilton calls the “ Invidious” 
development of U.S. m a itr in e s  
printing eo-called “CaMidlan edi- 
Uons,**
■nUs concerts  tha heavy bur­
den of Indirect taxation Imposed 
upon every Canadian taxpayer by 
some s u c h  U.S. Journalistic 
“dumpings." I hope th a t the new 
Royal Commission on Publica­
tions will exam ine this.
Our Post Office, shows an avtr» 
age profit of 1.82T cent* on 
handling each piece Of firs t c la n  
surface mall posted in Canada. 
Since cur post office la a  public 
utility, operated by the govern­
ment on a  non-profit basis, It Im­
poses this excess charge on our 
letter post only to cover Its losses 
on handling second class mail, 
especially new spaper and m aga­
zines.
Thus the distribution of these
periodicals Is in effect subsidized, 
as a justified national policy to 
make it  as easy  and cheap for 
our rural population to obtain 
news of our nation, as It Is for 
those of us who are  served by 
newspaper delivery boys’ routes.
quarter*, b r llf,SSI,W3d copies, 
a re  mailed Inild* the U.S. and 
the poataie oa them  I* paid to  
the U.S. P.O.
But it c « t i  our post offic® an  
estim ated 4.299 cent* to handle 
e tch  such piece.
H e r e  are  of course some Can­
adian publication* which travel 
the reverse route, a t i»  benefit 
to the U.S. post office; the num­
ber ha* not be ascertained by our 
Post Office, but I* believed to  ba 
very considerably less.
*
DON QUIXOTE AND SANCHO PANZA
Kennedy and Nixon Quit Old 
Axiom On Foreign Policy
Provincial Backbone
In recognizing National Forest Products 
Week, October 16-22, in British Columbia, 
it is appropriate to remember that the for­
ests form the backbone of the B.C. economy, 
making the greatest single contribution to 
provincial income and employment.
The estimated value of production of all 
forest industries amounted to almost $650,- 
000,000 in 1959, or approximately 40 per 
cent of total production, according to “Brit­
ish Columbia Facts and Statistics,” Vol. XIII; 
published by the Bureau of Economics {ind 
Statistics, Victoria.
The final estimates of a seven-year sur­
vey conducted with the B.C. Forest Service 
show substantially higher volumes and acre­
age figures than were originally estimated. 
Known forest potentials should enable tho 
industry to greatly increase and eventually 
to double present output. This is especially 
true of the interior and in pulpwood re­
sources.
According to the “Continuous Forest In­
ventory of B.C.,” 136,000,000 acres is forest 
land, with most of it accessible. These 136,- 
000,000 acres include 110,000,000 acres of 
productive forests, with an optimum annual 
growth of 3.5 billion cubic feet.
The actual timber cut in 1959 amounted
to 1,049,145,125 cu. ft., with the following 
species distribution: Douglas fir, 38 per 
cent; hemlock, 21 per cent; spruce, 13 per 
cent; cedar, 13 per cent; balsam, 6 per cent, 
and other, 9 per cent.
Improved methods of cutting and reforest 
ation have been introduced to prevent the 
depletion of the timber resources of the prov 
ince. Large areas are covered by public 
working circles, sustained-yield units, and 
tree farm licences in order to regulate the 
cut on a sustained-yield basis and to provide 
the industry with a continuing source of raw 
material.
Of all manufacturing industries in British 
Columbia, lumber ranks first, while pulp and 
paper constitutes the third largest industry 
in the province. Approximately 80 per cent 
of all plywood manufactured in Canada origi­
nates in British Columbia.
The most important forest industries in 
B.C. are logging, sawmilling, pulp and paper, 
and the manufacture of plywood.
In 1959 logging employed approximately 
14,700 men; sawmills and planer mills, 31,- 
500; pulp and paper, 7,700; veneer and ply­
wood, 6,800; other wood-using industries, 
3,600; and other paper-using industries, 1,- 
800 for a grand total of 66,100 jobs.
NEW YORK (CP)—Both R i­
chard Nixon and John Kennedy 
seem  to have discarded an old 
axiom of Am erican politics: The 
voters aren’t  Interested in for­
eign policy.
As the Nov. 8 presidential elec­
tion day approaches, United 
States policy overseas has be­
come the nialn point a t Issue be­
tween the vice-president and the 
senator.
Usually in a U.S. presidential 
election cam paign it’s a question 
about taxes o r waste and ineffic 
iency in Washington or what the 
labor unions and big business are 
up to th a t is supposed to  get the 
voting public worked up.
Perhaps th is tim e, because 
Kennedy and Nixon seem so 
evenly m atched—in age, aims 
and chances — Americans, are 
glad to la tch  on to some issue 
where they differ vigorously, 
even if it does concern a  couple 
of little islands halfway around 
the world off the coast of Com­
m unist China.
QUEMOY-MATSU
This difference of opinion over 
the wisdom of defending Quemoy 
and M atsu against Chinese a t­
tack also brings into sharper 
focus the basic choice facing the 
electorate.
Nixon has defined tho choice 
in these words:
‘”rhe m ajor test to  which the 
people of the country are put' 
ting the candidates today is this 
Which, by experience, by back 
ground, by judgment, by record 
. can best continue the leader­
ship of Dwight D. Elsenhower 
and keep the peace without sur­
render for America and extend
freedom throughout, the world?” 
Kennedy puts it this way:
“ I believe that our power and 
prestige In the last eight years 
has declined . . . .  The issue Is 
what we a re  going to  do in the 
future. And th a t’s the issue be­
tween M r. Nixon and myself. He 
feels th a t we’re  moving ahead 
I disagree.” 
INDEFENSIBLE 
From  this standpoint, Kennedy 
thinks it  would be unwise to try  
to stop the Communists a t  Que­
moy or M atsu and " tak e  the 
chance of being dragged into a 
war which m ay lead to  a  world 
war over two islands which are  
not strategically defensible 
To Nixon, this is “woolly think­
ing” of the type tha t could lead 
to another Korea. “ I t  is the 
principle involved,”  the  vice 
president said, because “ these 
islands a re  in the a rea  of free­
dom.”
Eventually, both m en modified 
their positions on the specific 
m atter of Quemoy and M atsu so 
that again they are  about equal 
the islands would be defended
Cana(dian Signalmen Just 
Have to Be Homebodies
B ernard  Dufrcsnc of Tho
■ C'auaiUau Press, who has 
been In The Congo since tho
' a rriv a l of t h e  Canadian 
United Nations contingent, 
now Is vIsltliiK Canadian de­
tachm ents In the country’s
■ Interior.
■ By BF.RNARD DUITllvSNK 
I Canadian Tress Staff Writer
MATADi, Tlio Congo (CP) - 
.Canadian .slgnalmon stationed In 
.this Congo River iw rt arc  a real 
•bunch of homebodies 
* The obvious reason is that 
"there 1:5 no place to go nt night. 
•There Is one theatre Init the mov­
i e s  a rc  all In French nnd only 
membcr.s team  of six
•m en iuul one officer understand 
“the language.
“ 'n iero  Is one liolel In town, 
.with a sixth-floor lounge over- 
•looklng the harlHtr, hut the men 
haven’t liad much to nfx-nd with 
.their sm all United Nations allow- 
,nnco of -13 francs (fid cents) a 
chiv. Increased as of Oct. 1 to O.l 
Trfincs ($1..7()l.
, OeeasloiKdly, men off flay duty 
■rlrlve 10 miles ucnKs:! the Congo 
Ixirtler Into Noqui, n small town 
in the I ’oituguc.u' coluny of An- 
gol.a.
ONE B.%11 
n u  re too. tliere is little to  do, 
T lu're is !i .'iwlmmlnf; txvd Itut 
w ater, di'.iwn fiom  T l i e  
Wuigo. la filthy iind the Cana- 
'dttitJ.’i don’t enrc to take eluuiccs. 
'The M u v i c e  In No<iui’:i only liar 
'1:4 te rn td e  so the CiinKtliaiw don't 
much tim e there.
I “ Hut It Iscat'i the ra t n ice In 
i . e o p o h l v l l h ' , ’ ’ o n e  t i l c n a l n i n n  
I.Cv'l'oatville. 5'OpiUtl of Tlie 
Con*. I'l tiiul home of t'N  hciut- 
h . i s  t t ' , i ’  b u ; g f - . !  j - n n c r u -
we:ithor of Leopoldville, nbout 17.5 
nille.s inland, Mntadl, only 90 
mlle.s from the Atlantic, is a cool, 
bree/.y .sixit Kurroundeti by hills.
Where a fihirt can become 
.soaked with iicrsplratlon in the 
cvcnlngM In I.eopoIdvUle, a coat 
on a cool night here l.s not un- 
comfortiiblo.
The lial.son officer with the 
team, Capt. Alexander Ta.schcr- 
eau of Quebec’.* Hoynl 22nd Regi­
ment, was tho officer who was 
knuckl'd, unconaciouR last Aug. 18 
when CongolcRO Roldler.s attacked
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLenn 
Publb.her and Editor 
Publbilu'd every afternoon cx- 
ceot Kuiuiavs and hollda.VR a t
» A-.J" ....... n  l\\*
lude to  an a ttack  on Formosa 
Nevertheless, the underlying 
difference rem ains.
Nbcon, keeping alive the im ­
pression of being the m an who 
stood up to  Khrushchev” in the 
Moscow “kitchen debate,” says 
the only way to deal with the 
Soviet bloc is to  be tough and 
uncompromising.
Kennedy scorns his rival’s talk 
of principle, freedom and exper­
ience as nothing more tljan an 
emotional appeal. The senator’s 
reasoning Is th a t the U.S. has 
made a lot of commitments that 
a re  almost impossible to  honor or 
a t least em barrassing to have 
outstanding. A reduction in com' 
m itments and the withdrawal of 
some of the blank cheques for 
action In various parts of the 
world, are in  order, in his view 
But not Nixon.” At the present 
tim e,” he believes, “ the Com­
m unist prestige in the world is 
a t an all-time low and American 
prestige is a t an all-time high.” 
Holding such a strong card, the 
U.S. should not give ground on 
"one inch of free territory” to
USE UMBRELLA 
But the advent of these “ Can­
adian editions” of U.S. m aga­
zines has added substantially to 
the volume of second class mall 
carried by our post office. Thus 
every taxpayer in Canada m ust 
in effect pay higher indirect 
taxes in postal charges to  subsi­
dize the distrlbutloa of this U.S. 
merchandise.
Worse, the great m ajority  of 
U.S. publications sent to  Cana­
dian subscribers a re  actually 
mailed inside U.S.A. ’Thus . the 
postage charges on ^them are 
paid to  the U.S. post office, and 
they bring no revenue to  our post 
office.
I  am  grateful to  Postm aster- 
General William Hamilton for 
giving m e some figures compiled 
by his. departnlent. In resi»nse 
to m y request for information. 
He tells m e tha t our post office 
tandles each year approximately 
157,000,000 copies of U.S. periodi­
cals, of which a staggering three-
WHAT I S '“ CANADIAN?”
One of the so-called “Canadian 
editions” of U.S. perloiMcals 
which m akes use of our postal 
facilities carries the statem ent: 
•Printed lb U.S.A. Second Q as*  
postage paid a t Chicago, Illinois.''
Thus this periodical which sub- 
ic ribers in Canada can purchase 
for 11.97 for 27 issues, or 7.2517 
cents per copy, costs Canadian 
taxpayers an additional 4 .2 ^  
cents ia-handH pg cost* by our ) 
post office.
Those taxpayers m ay well re­
sent this cost as much as m any 
of them  resent the description 
“Canadian” being applied to  
something p r o d u c t  and m ailed 
in a  foreign country.
If  those 117,338.000 copies of 
various U.S. periodicals wero not 
carried  by our Post Office, tho 
saving la estim ated by Hon. W. 
Hamilton as $5,045,000. And such 
saving vrtuM enable our Post Of­
fice to  reduce Its other mailing 
charges accordingly.
A rough calculation shows th a t 
this saving would, for exam ple, 
enable our Post Office to restore 
our form er four-cent postage, 
carrying all le tters for out-of- 
town delivery for four cents for 
the first ounce. Instead of the 
present five cents.
Thus it can be said that every 
tim e you buy a  five-cent stam p 
for an  out-of-town letter, you aro  
paying an indirect tax  of one cent 
to subsidize the cost of our Post 
Office carrying foreign m aga­
zines.
if an attack on them  w as a pre- Communist aggression.
Pencils an(d Paper 
In Nixon Armory
BIBLE BRIEF
A word fitly spoken is like ap­
ples of gold and a setting of sil­
ver.—Proverbs 25:11.
We have heard th a t silence is 
golden, bu t there are  occasions 
when speech is golden rather 
than silence. There a re  times 
when an encouraging word would 
be of m ore real value than the 
richest m ateria l gift.
DRINKERS PAY
EDMONTON (CP)—The Alberta 
government m ade a profit of $19,- 
792,000 from  the sale of beer and 
liquor in the fiscal year ended 
last M arch 31, It was shown 
Thursday in  the public accounts
Dovle Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. by 
The Kelowna Courier l.liuited.
Autliori/ed as Second Class 
Matter, PoJt Ofdce Departm ent 
Ottawa.
Canadian signalmen nt Ndjill Air- 
lK)it In Leo|K)l(ivlllo.
Comi)ared with tho angry Con 
goie.RC soldiers in the capital, ho 
Iras found the Bakongo trilre.smen 
around Mntadl peaceful nnd im 
d i r  the strict control exercised 
by a company of Moroccan sol 
dlern and their French - trained 
officers.
Tho .signals team  l.s headed by 
Sgt. Eldon Roger.s, 30, of Pctlt- 
codlac, N.D., who had Just 27 
days with his new bride before 
being pn.sted to Tho Congo,
.The two cipher clerks are Cpl. 
Michael IlenrlckRon, 27, of Ot­
tawa nnd Cpl. Guy Ixtngpre, 32, 
of L’Epiphnnle, Quo. 'Dio opernt- 
tor.s a re  Cpl, Ronald Tonke, 31, 
of Arnbcrst, N.S., Sgmn. Clair 
Bostwlek, 19, of Saint John, N.H.. 





PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) — A 
team  of Canadian sciontist.s 
hope.s to learn more of the sc- 
cret.R of the huge B rent Crater, 
75 mile.'i northwest of Pembroke, 
created by a meteor plunging to 
earth  some 400,000,000 year:! ago. 
Dr. M. J . S, Inmca, chief of 
the gravity study division of the 
federal mines rlepartment, said 
drilling crcw.s during tho next 
dew weeks will attemirt to locate 
m ore m eteoric m ateria l in the 
ancient phenomenon.
Dr. I n n e K said tho crater, 
which has n diam eter of about 
two miles, ranks ns one of the 
mo.sl im portant geological nnd 
astronom ical finds in history.
A sharp  tug of tho cnrth’s g ra­
vitation inside tho crater, di.s- 
covered in 1051, indicates the 
presence of shattered rock to a 
great depth.
HAVE OWN MOVIiuT
The team  live.-) and works in 
n targe duplex, ix'xt door to tlu! 
M m d ) c r  of The Canadian Press.[M oroccnn camp. The transm itter 
kiembers Audit Bureau of Clr- tovver.s nro set up in the back 
eulatlon. ynnt.
The Canadian Pre.'ss Is esclu- Ti\M'herca\i has taken n counlr 
sivelv I ' l i t i t l f d  lo the use for re- of side trips to good hunting 
|iiiblleidiim of all news dcspatehes'groundM around Maladi nnd has 
 ................ - A n tmlelop< •credited to it or the ssociated 
Pre:;.R o r Reuters in this piqier 
and also the local new.s inddlshcd 
therein. All rights of republico- 
tion of special dispatches herein 
are also reserved 
Mul'.scriptlon rate  — ca rrie r de­
livery, Ci(y and itistnct due ii»r 
week, e a rn e r boy eolleetloK every 
2 weeks. Subiuban area;;, wlicie 
c.arrlcr o r delivery Kcrvico 
inaintulncd, raR's as »d)ove.
ABOARD N I X O N  PLANE 
(CP)—Tlie paraphernalia of a 
U.S. presidential candidate; Five 
well-sharpened pencils, a wad of 
lined yellow paper and a leather 
case filled with research reports.
As you board the spanking new 
jet plane used by Republican 
candidate Richard- Nixon, you 
pass by his cabin nnd glance his 
way. He seems to be peering in­
tently out the cabin window. His 
buflhy-browed eyes narrow. Then 
his face breaks out Into a smile 
In hi.s stiff, tight handwriting, he 
makes a new note.
On the other side of the aisle 
sits his wife, Thelma, or P a t as 
.she ‘ is known to millions of 
Americans. She sits iierfcctly 
stili, leafing through a jxrpular 
magazine. Beside her lies the in­
evitable bouquet of red  roses, a 
gift from the rally just ended, 
one of hundreds presented to her 
in the course of the campaign.
She is Ijeautlfidly attired, her 
slender form usually clad in a 
two-piece travel suit. She always 
wears a small hat. H er .slightly 
tinted reddish-brown h a ir is per 
fectlv coiffured. She is pretty, 
but the pace is beginning to tell 
Her face is thin, alm ost gaunt.
You glance back. Dick Nixon, 
a man of average rdzc, seems so 
tnnncii nnd healthy—until some 
one whls|)cra that ho wears i 
light coat of man-m ade tan for 
his outdoor appearances, coated
with a heavier layer of makeup 
for his Indoor rallies under the 
lights nnd before the TV cam 
eras.
Behind them  in the inner body 
of the plane stretch  the candl 
da te’s staff: The “ advance” m an 
who is awaiting orders to leajv 
frog to the next region, to pre­
pare it for the candidate’s nr- 
rlval; tho “ idea”  m en writing 
furiously; the secretaries nnd 
typists; the m im eographers; the 
utility men; the public relations 
men.
All work smootldy—the Nixon 
team  Is one of marvelous co­
ordination. The airport crowds 
appear like m agic, no m atter the 
tim e of day. TTiere a re  almost 
always the teen-age m ajorettes, 
tho school band, the students, 
tho housewives nnd farm ers, tho 
placards nnd tho siwclal trailer 
truck equipped with microphone 
and loudspeaker, grinding out 
peppy music while balloons softr 
skyward.
While the crowds turn out nnd 
hail tho hand-waving Republl 
can, the advertising men bacjt In 
tho plane aro worried.
They talk  of their “ product” an 
thougii ho wan a lx)x of soapsuds. 
They talk of "registering” on tel­
evision, of “d a rk ” and “ light” 
products—titey wish Nixon didn’t 
have so much black hair; such a 
dark  beard.
6,000 LEFT HOMELESS
PUSAN, Korea (AP) — More 
than 6,000 Koreans were m ade 
homeless by a three - hour fire 
th a t swept through a slum In this 
port city F riday night. A news 
paper said 10 persons were killed 
and police reported 40 were in­
jured.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 









This special delivery service 
Is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. nnd 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 
Telephone M. Wortb 
LI 2-7585
BYGONE DAYS
buffalo nnd other 
Afilcnn game. But so far, the 
Canadians had not gone In to 
Imnl.
On movie night.s. Danish Red
Cross nnd Norwegian nnd Swe­
dish offleer.-i and NCO.s stationed 
her*’ aro guents of tho Canmllans.
One night, Rogers set up the 
(ilm f.cD'cn - -  a iK'd iheet ntrnng 
l!i|lM'tlveen Iwo jxtsts -■ on tin) lawn 
Iin front of the house.
l!v m ad In B.C.. .'01,uo p e t ?  \Vhl|e the Cana<llan-t watched 
>e.u : J I r*'l (or tl m ontlt-: J2 *H)'tli<' n un le  (roiu.the lawn. ('ons;o 
(, 1 :i Pioulli-i Out'liie B e . oiul'lese -oldjers and r'ivillaiii and a 
(.’ S . M.S.t a per ACiii , .*i7 :.o (oi (('s', Moinei’an* galta 'ied on the
I r a t i o n  ui  ( Y o r t d u i n  fignnliers. ai laoe 
In  t o  t h e  Lii.it, li'.s.'.li 'l, ••ing!-.'






. • t r c f t
baek.
to view tjie liliu (roiu tJio
BIGGEST IN HABK.
'Die prchi.storic i»orkmark is 
nbout the sam e .si/.c as the Chubb 
Crater, now known as the Now 
Quebec C rater, in northern Que­
bec nlKiiit 130 miles south of Hud 
son S trait. 'Die largest known 
cra ter in Canada is the Deep 
I.ake c ra te r in northern Saskat­
chewan which has a diam eter of 
nlxint eight miles.
In 1951, John A. Robcils, p rc ’d- 
dent of Spartan Air Services 
I.lrnlted In Ottawn, was looking 
over f.ome high nltitudo a ir photo­
graphs taken by his company for 
the ferleral government.
One photograph of nn area on 
the north border of Algonquin 
Bark showed an outline of a cir­
cle !Uii)crimiKi:.ed on a t<-rrain of 
thick worxls nnd numero\is fannll 
lake!,.
'I'lie cavity had been filled In 
and lu'iuiv oldlterated l»v the 
.•urg<- <>l ancient M-a-t, the croi.- 
lon of eonntle,"! rain- and the 
hnlldoi'lUK o{ glacier.^ a n .v s  eon.'- 
of time,
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1030
•I’ho Okanagan Tcleiihonc Com­
pany completed the fir.st step of 
it.s three-year, three million dol­
lar plan reeenlly with the official 
opening of its new $70,1)00 Ver­
non building addition,
Lennder J . Oakes, 87, who 
cnmo to Kelownn 40 years ago  
from bis native Nova Scotln, died 
at his home on E thel Street. Be- 
side.s hlfj wife he Is survived by 




SUN LIFE of CANADA
1483 W ater St., Kelowna
Phone: Bus. PO 2-4810, Res. PO 2-8212
20 YEAIia AGO 
October, 1910
A coroner's jury Is seeking the 
cnmie of the tragic death of threo 
per.'ions in a my:dery firo in Win 
field last week. The charred 
I k m U c s  of Mr. and Mvh. Alinon 
C. Jew ett and their son, King.s* 
h y N, .levvi tt were found in tin; 
luiu'! of the Jew ett home em iy 
Friday snoridug.
m eat advertised were: veal, oven 
roast, per lb. 32c; beef, brisket 
per lb. 10c; rolled prime ribs 
per 11)., 32c; round steak, per 
11). 27e. No. 1 red aalmon, per 
lb., 19c.
40 YEARS AGO 
Octobrlr, 1020 
Okanogan Centra: Mr. W. W, 
nolilnson hn* gone into tho b\it* 
cher and grocery Imslness nt the 
old Bennett A Hamerlon store, 
known as Oceoln, nnd the supply 
facilities nro much appreciated 
by the residents of Woorl Uika 
nnd dintrict.
:i() V E A ll.S  AGO 
O c to b e r ,  1930
(YcHonvi Bros. Ltd. price,■*
§0 YEARS AGO 
October, 1010
In the presence of largo con­
gregations a t every service, tht- 
fltw luv/ Bre.sbyterinn church 
was opened for worship on Run- 
day. Tho sermon was preaclud 
by Rev, Dr. Mackay, prlncl|)al 
jof Wcstmlnfitec Hall. Vancouver. 
IA powerful choir of 39 volcc.'i, 
‘carefully trained by Mr. .1. .N. 










Okanagan Mlsalon Community Hall
Lakevlew ond 
B ear Creek 







Monday, Oct. 24, lOflO 
Tucsdiiy, Oct. 25. 1900 
Thur,sday, Oct. 27. 1000 
Friday, Oct. 2(1. 1980 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1900
4
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
lak e  iiollce that tho Annual Meetings of qualified voters 







Avenuo Wednosday, Nov. 2. 1080
Thurmlay. Nov, 3, 11)80 
Friday, Nov. 4. 1980 
Monrlay, Nov. 7, 1980
All MecfliiRS Will Coimntnco nt 8 (VCIock P.M.
F, Mucklln, flccietary-Trcahurcr, 
BOARD Ol' S( llOOi, 'iUlI.Vi'EKS 









KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. EAT., OCT.
AROUND t o w n :
&1ADR1D (R euters)—“Quiet as 
a mouse but extrem ely tolelU- 
is how a  close frlcud de- 
f.AOE 5 scribed the shy Spanish woman 
'who b  to  become queen ol Bel­
gium.
A iiseetiaf cf tot Social Credit 
Wwnea's Ausillary wlU b® litbi 
a t  the tome of Mrs. W. A. C* 
Beaaett oa Octobtr 21 at 8 fi.w. 
After th« meetlag tea wia b« 
uttxtd.
M r. G. D tiB risay . president of "> 
Sun Rype Products Ltd., assist­
ed by Mr. J .  F . Greeawocd, as­
sistan t general m anager, wa.t 
host a t  a  delightful kmchcoa h«W 
a t  the  Kelowna Aquatic Club oa 
F riday in honor of Miss Adelene 
Stohr of New York. M bs Stohr 
is D irector of Home Economics 
for the  American Can Company 
and arrived in Kelowna Friday 
morning from Vancouver. In the 
afternoon she made a tour of the 
Sun Rypa plant. She describes 
herself as a  link between the pro- 
iducer and consumer and is In 
Kelowna to discuss uses for our 
new products and the best ways 
of promoting them  from a  wom­
an’s point of view.
p.m . Tuesday. Oct.
United Church Hall, 
will t>e served.
ST1.ATEQIC A l l A
“ The m an I m arry .”  she to Id jL lS liS  GAIETY 
friends, “ m ust be both a  hards Altlrouth sh>% Fsblola can ,tx!
worker and rellfious in charac-j »urt»risiiiily gay when with her
te r ."  I fam ily or a.mcmg friends. She is Recent rew arch  feis c t r tW l
I rarely  seen nt any social funo.{ibe history of Cypro* in  th* « a tt .
to Countess Sal tes. l^^— Medi t er r aneaa back &» f» f
LN LOVE 
According
81A G E T T K
• M rs. An.ai0 Alston is the new 
president of the Kelowna Stagette 
Club.
She was elected for the 
terra a t the Fall meeting held 
recently la  the home of Mrs. Fk) 
Mahood.
June C arter, retiring prcsidenl 
becomes secretary .
Other officers elected were:
“ She always takes a  back-seat 
any gathering,”  added a 
priest who know* her w ell 
23 a t  the I Dona Fabiola M ora, the S2- 
and lunch year-old fiancee of King Bau- 
’doula, belongs to a little-known, 
but wealthy, aristocratic  family. 
Oa her m other's side, particu­
larly, her nobte lineige runs fa r 
back.
Behind her shy facade, how­
ever, is a woman of determ ina­
tion and discretion. The news of 
the engagem ent was kept as 
close « secret as was th a t of 
Princess M argaret to Antony 
;Arir.;trong-Jones.
Joyce Dealy, vice-president; IlOjOtfN CHOICE 
Mahood, t r e a s u r e r ;  Joyce And. says Fabiola 's sister, the 
Roberts, social convener; Elaine Countess M arla S a 11 e s, “ she
"She is m adly la love with Bau-| 
douln." i
la  recent months, Fablola has 
lost about five pounds—she usu­
ally weighs about 123 pounds— 
because she was w o r r i t  about 
the responsibility w h i c h  she 
would have to  assume.
H er best Dlend and slster-lft- 
law, P ila r Sastago. when asked 
how she reacted  when Fablola 
confided h er secret to  her, said: 
" I  saw Fablola to  full of hope 
and so deeply in love th a t all I 
could do w as to p a y  th a t she 
would enjoy the happiness she 
deserves."
"The king Is a  wonderful p r -
danc® with h er brothers and tlt-jgtj about SlOO BC,
AUTHORITY ON CHILD WELFARE WORK
Pictu red  above I* Mies M ary 
B*rt>cr. A very Interesting film 
depicting present conditions in 
K orea, with em phasis on 
children, will be shown a t  the 
l ib r a r y  on lYednesday, Oct. 26 
a t  8:00 p.m.
This film has won several 
festival awards and Is particu­
la rly  noted for the beauty of it's  
photography and com i^sltion. 
The commctitry is by P e te r 
U n ch . noted British actor.
In  addition to the film a short
talk will be given by Miss Mary 
Barber who has recently come 
to Canada after spending two 
years in Korea. Miss B arber, a 
welfare officer, is sponsored fay 
The Save the Children Fund, a 
world wide voluntary organiza­
tion which is carrying out one of 
the most urgent operations of 
our tim e—that of helping sick, 
homeless and abandoned child­
ren.
A silver collection will be 
taken in aid of this fund.
Mrs.
Praise For New 
Cosmetic Creams
VANCOUVER (C P)—A chancel pear,” he said In an interview, 
to  ge t the light inform ation on “ But If you have a severe cold, 
tw o important subjects is offered the virus Is sUU with you.”
In s e n a t e  courses started  for Vitamin pills: “ I don’t  think
Vancouver women this month.
One is a  tight course given by 
the  Vancouver school board en­
titled  “Law for Women.”  ’The 
o ther, offered by the extension 
departm ent of the U niversity of 
B ritish  Coluinbla. explodes some 
old wives’ tJles on medicines and 
cosm etics.
The law course will m ake 
wives fam iliir w ith such things a 
purchasing property, m aking a 
w ill and civil righ ts. They’ll also 
find out when it’s tim e to t ^ e  
th e ir troubles to legal coimsel.
•The UBC course — also given 
in  the evening — Is being han­
dled by Dr. G, A- Groves of the 
faculty of pharmacy.
NO COLD CURE 
The popular m yths he s expos­
ing in  the 12 lectures include 
fallacies ahout cold cures, v ita­
m ins, headache rem edies and cos­
m etic creams. ' „
Cold cures, says Dr. Groves 
a ren ’t  cures a t  all.
“ They relieve the symptoms ol 
a  cold, so that the  consciousness 
and  discomfort of a cold disap-
their use can be overrated .”  he 
says, but he recom m ends foUow- 
ng the m anufacturer’s dosage 
directions. “The body can absorb 
only so m any vitam ins and an 
extra dose is completely wasted.” 
Headache pills: “ Because one 
Is good it  doesn’t necessarily 
m ean th a t m ore a re  better. We 
tend to  think of headache pills 
as a  common household rem edy, 
but with indiscrim inate use they 
can be dangerous.”
Dr. Groves Is high in praise 
of tho new ’’m oisturizing” cos 
m etic cream s.
“Dry skin Is not caused by 
lack of oil, but lack of moisture 
—of w ater—and most moisturiz­
ing cream s a re  an emulsion, tha t 
Is a m ixture of oil and w ater in 
stable form 
Lubricating cream s, on t h e  
other hand, don’t  do a g reat deal 
of good for dry skin because 
they are  prim arily  to  store fats.
“ However, they’re  a wonderful 
softening agent,”  he says.
OYAMA
RUTLAND
OYAMA — L ast week saw the 
organization of a Brownie Group 
in  Oyama, after a  lapse of many 
years. Tho leader for the group 
id l l  be Mils Judy  Fcrnw orn and 
h e r  assistant Is M rs. M. Dewar. 
The glrla who will become 
Brownies are aged 8 and 9 and 
fio fa r  15 girls have rcg ls tcm l. 
these  have been divided Into 
th ree  “ slx V  which will be known 
as  the Faltys, Splrltcs and Elve.s 
T he Brownies will m eet every 
Wednesday afternoon after school 
a t  the Oyama E lem entary School. 
As th is group Is just starting  out 
they  are  in need of assistance and 
anyone wlio has balls of any size 
o r  skipping ropes or rope tha t 
could be tiled for tying knots m ay 
leave them at the school ond they 
would bo gready appreciated. It 
Is hoped to form n group com­
m ittee to support tho Brownies 
and their leaders a t n la te r date 
those Interested should w atch for 
th a  date ol this meeting.
Rosldenh will learn  with reg re t 
of the dealli lu Vancouver recently 
of Mr. Pvicv Brooke, brother of 
M r Lindany 'Brooke, u long time 
resident ol Oyaran.
Mr. anil M rs. R. Main have 
gone to Vnncouver for a few iluys 
to  attend a wedding.
Recent visitors at the homo of 
M r. and Mrs. Jam es Jenkins were 
M r. and Mr.s. August Wi.semmi 
w ith Jimlco and Cedric of Turner 
Valley, Alberta.
Mr. Bill K arras has gone to 
Borthcrn |«lnts on a hunting trip.
TTie Oymua Twlrlcrs held ihelr 
f irs t business meeting of tho 
season In the Oyoma Memorial 
H all on Oct 13, with Brcsldonl 
Mr.s. J .  I*. SchaumUffcl In tho 
choir. U was resolved to plan 
montlrly luarty nights dining the 
w inter. ri<i'ariition.s wero made 
fbr contacting prospective m em ­
bers. I t  WHS decided lo hold Free 
Irtsasons Night.s a t the O yam a’ 
Commnnlly Hall on Oct. 27 for nil; 
who arc interested In sqiuuc; 
dancing lor fun. Delegates up- 
iiolnteil l« the Okanatjim Kqu.uc 
Dance Aiioriutlon were Ml.ss Jud.V| 
Forworn lind Mr. Walter MalSach.
The chib executive, with the 
prc-sldcnl, conslst-i of vlcc-pic.-i- 
dent, M r.J. I*. Sch ounlcrfcl; sec­
re tary . Mi s . tl. Arnold: trcuM ucr. 
Mrs. II .'n iy lo r: .loclal convener, 
Mrs, It. Kvfcllcr; publicity rvum- 
»ecr. Miss Judy l-Vrmvorn; ' cr- 
geimt sit orm*-, Mr. It. NMcHcr. 
The ehih will ngain tic atil.v ut- 
siructed liv ca ltrr  "Fhuck" Ingll;.
I'eachliiiul, an- l-.tcd t>> h b  wife, 
Murle'L
RUTLAND — Mr. E arl Minter 
and son B rian, of Chilliwack, were 
weekend visitors a t the home of 
Mrs. W. F . Scholl.
Mrs. L. H. F ehr left for Swan 
Lake, Sask., to  visit her father 
who has been taken ill.
Mrs. A r t  S trother and young 
son Jim m y, of Vernon, have been 
spending a week visiting M rs 
Strother’s parents, M r. and Mrs 
A. W. Gray.
’Die RuUand AOTS Club, In 
their firs t m eeting of Hie season, 
made plnn.s for a wood cutting bee 
for Saturday, Nov. 5 to get in a 
winter’.s s iqp ly  of fuel for the 
church and the m anse.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvln Gas of 
Handel, Sask., were recent visit­
ors nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heltmnn.
’Tlu' m em bers of tho Rutland 
Garden Club, a t their monthly 
meeting, were shown .some very 
fine colored slides of Ottawa nnd 
dl.strlct, nnd Quebec City nnd 
country side, by Mr. Monte Do 
M ara, which were very much 
enjoyed. Mrs. G. R. Rufll wn.s 
presente<I with a slier ro.sc bowl 
as the Cluh’.s award for the best 
flower gorden In the annual 
competition, by the preiddent, 
Mr.s. M ary Coghlll. ’Die meeting 
voted in favor of having a clean­
up bee nt the provincial pnrkslto 
opposite the HAHD office nt n date 
to be arranged shortly, and other 
community grmip.s will bo a.sked 
to co-opertde In this. About 2.1 
memlyers attended the meeting, 
which was held in the Rccrcjntlon 
Hall. Tlie tren.surer, Mrs. R. G. 
Burt, reijortcd the Club’s financial 
IKisltlon was satisfactory, with 
$(>0.33 on hnnd, nnd no otitstanding 
nccount.s.
Miss M arie dePfyffer, daughter 
of M rs. J .  D. Pettigrew, Abbott 
S ttcet, and M in  Philomena Doug­
las of Rosedale, B.C., have taken 
leave of absence from  teaching 
and a re  travelling in Europe, 
'liiey were m et a t Le Havre by 
M r. and Mrs. Ned, cousins of Miss 
Douglas. M r. Ned is with the 
RCAF In Germany.
From  Le H avre tliey travelled 
by ca r torough Paris and on to 
Italy , and from Rome they made 
excursion* to  m any historic and 
interesting [daces. They thought 
the Italian girls the m ost beautiful 
they had seen, and found them  
exceptionally weU dressed. In 
P isa  Miss de Pfyffer and Miss 
Douglas bought a Vespa motor 
scooter and travelled to La 
Specia, Florence, T erare, Venice 
and through the Brenner P ass to 
A ustria, where they spent some 
tim e in Vienna and visited H itler’s 
Hideout a t  Berchtsgaden, then 
continued on to Switzerland. .
In  Lucerne-they spent a week 
with Mr. and M rs. E rnst and Mr. 
end M rs. M ahler, aunts and uncles 
of Miss de Pfyffer, and made 
m any excursions to the surround­
ing country side. From  there 
they continued on to  Germany 
w here they visited Miss de Pfyf- 
fe r’s uncle M r. G. Lens a t Erlan- 
genger, and then on as fa r  as the 
Czechoslovakian border where 
they thought it  ra ther ironic when 
they saw a huge sign which read  
in four languages “Welcome to 
Czechoslovakia” yet looming Just 
behind i t  stands a high wire fence 
carrying a deadly electric current 
which is flanked by two big 
watch towers manned by six arm ­
ed soldders. Between the borders 
broods a “ no Man’s Land” of 
about 500 yards where no one 
lives, works o r dares to venture.
F rom  E rlanger the girls m ade 
excursions to Bayreuth, Heidel­
berg , K arlsbruche, Stuttgar, Bad­
en Baden, Munich and Salsburg. 
At presnet they  a re  working in  a 
hotel a t R asta tt and before leav­
ing G erm any they hope to  visit 
Captain and Mrs. P a t Carew who 
were form erly of Kelowna. Cap­
ta in  Carew is stationed a t Soest. 
N ext their tour will take them 
through Belgium, Holland and 
down to Spain, and finally they 
will tour the  British Isles before 
returning home.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Kel­
owna Aquatic held their closing 
supper party  a t the Kelowna Golf 
Club for m em bers hnd their hus­
bands on Saturday evening
Chalcroft, service; and 
Marlon M atcri, publicity.
The Stagette Club concerns it­
self with child welfare and has 
been active on behalf of the Sun­
nyvale School.
The next meeting which is 
scheduled for Oct. 31 in tho home 
of Mrs. Annie Olston, will feature 
a  beatnik potluck su p p e r..
The U-Go-I-Go Club who spon­
sor a Korean child, wish to (hraw 
the attention of local residents to 
a film which will be shown in 
he Okanagan Regional Library on 
Wednesday, Oct. 26. There will be 
a lecturer, and the good works 
done by the "Save The Children” 
organization will be depicted oa 
the films. As both the CUrl Guide 
Troop, and the U-Go-l-Go Club 
sponsor Korean Children, it  is 
urged th a t as m any local resi­
dents as possible attend this film 
There will bo a  silver collection.
ters when they wcr« all young 
together. She plays tlie piano 
well and aUo the guitar, and 
likes to  sing flamenco song* 
typical of Seville.
She love* children and ip«ad«' 
much of h er tim e with her 31 
nephews and nieces, aged from 
IS years to  one month, the chil­
dren of her six brothers and sis­
ters. H er education has been 
sporadic — the only school to 
which she w ent for any length 
of tim e was In Switzerland—but 
constant travel and long spells 
of residence abroad have given 
her a  cosmopolitaa background. 
Fablola’* friends believe tha t
made her decision entirely on her 
own. Not even our mother knew 
of it until Fablola had m ade her 
mind up to accep t the king’s of­
fer of m arriage .”
The couple probably m et In the 
home of 72-year - old form er 
Queen Victoria Eugenia of Spain, 
who in 1806 w as welcomed by 
Spaniards as  “ the F  •■jllsh rose’ 
when the blonde be.'*!!,y cam e to 
tho Spanl.sh capital to wed King 
Alfonso XIII. Fablola and h er 
m other both frequently v isit the 
elderly queen.
Although she had a t leas t one 
previous suitor, a Spanish aris­
tocrat, Fablola pre lerred  to w ait 
untU she m et her ideal m an.
son. You just cannot imagine she will m ake a  good queen, be- 
how wonderful ho Is,”  Fablolajcausq ihe  Is a woman who al 
told one of her sisters after the j way* has been occupied with
announcement. I helping others.
WIFE PRESERVERS
yaw clewing wMi
•  tWn p n » ry  h ’» l i M  h » ,  
Kiuy>faif fdecot
liw talk wwund a ibM.
CHURCH SERVICES
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Mr. 
and M rs. J a c k  Young and Miss 
Mabel Bunney spent a  week on 
Vancouver Island recently, visit­
ing M r. Young’s brother and 
sister - in  - law, M r. and Mrs. 
George Young of Comox and 
spending some tim e in Victoria.
Mrs. T. Waddell and  Mr. Nor­
ris Wilkins stayed recently a t  the 
home of the ir nephew. We, Hugh 
McCartney. Theyv cam e from 
Regina for the funeral of Mrs. 
M. L. Wilkins la s t week. She was 
Mr. M cCartney’s grandm other
Miss K ate N eale left from 
Penticton la s t week to  fly to Van­
couver w here she is  staying for 
a few days before going to Cal­
gary and home to Wales. She has 
spent the  la s t th ree months on 
holiday a t the home of her broth­
er, BUI Neale.
A patient in  Kelowna General 
Hospital la s t week was Mr$. Jock 
Davidson.
M r. and M rs. A. J .  Smith have 
received news of the b irth  of 
baby daughter to the ir son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P a t­
rick G arrard  a t Nanaim o Hospi­
ta l on Thursday, October 20.
Mr. and M rs. Hugh McCartney 
arc spending the weekend on a 
trip to  Spokane.
Mr. and M rs. F . MUllgen spent 
the weekend recently in Seattle, 
visiting M r. Milligan’s brother- 
in-law and sister, M r. and Mrs. 
A. F . Jackson.
REMOVED THEIR THUMBS
BREST, F ran ce  ' (R euters)— 
Five men jaUed here la s t week 
for attem pting to  get disability 
Insurance by chopping off th e ir 
thum bs lodged an  appeal today. 
The prosecution has also ap­
pealed against w hat it considers 
the lightness of the sentence, 
which ranged from  18 m onths to  
three years in  jail.
SALLY'S SALLIES
*’Dr It okay to return goods 
iMUght bn a  charge accountt'*
Miss Sharon Walrod is spending 
the weekend in Vancouver as the 
guest of M r. and Mrs. Jack  
Eagan.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The Canadian National Railway 





ask for it . . .
For Home Delivery Call
PO 2-2150




Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenu* 
Clergj’:
The Venerable D. S. Catchpolo 









(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P ray er 
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholars
U :00 a . m . -
Beginners and P rim ary
Services are  broadcast on 




Pastor J .  H. Enns, Chairm an
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
' (English)
10:45 a .m .—Worship Service 
(English and  Germ an)
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
(English and  Germ an)
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner R ichter and Bernard
Rev. EUIott H. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., Minister
Dr. h 'a n  Beadle, 
O rganist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1960
9:30 a.m. and/11:00 a.m.— 
“TTiC Living Reformation”
7:30 p.m.—
“God The Maker Repairs”





(Nest to HJgb Schod)
REV. E. MARTIN. Iflnister
SUNDAY, OCT. 23. 19C0 
9:45






2 5  YEARS o f SERVICE
to ’Kelowna and District . . .
O ral French T ests  
S ough t in Schools
W INNIPEG (CP)-Teacher.* of 
French In Winnipeg high schools 
have proposed greater emphasis 
on the spoken language.
’Thirty-one tcochera nt a semi 
nor expressed concern nbout the 
quantity and quality of instruc­
tion In spoken French.
To m eet tho problem tliey hope 
to  see Introduced in 1061 a sys­
tem  of oral French tests. At pres­
ent high school students are re­
quired to pass written tc,-!t3 only.
“ Ih c rc  is not enougii speech 
practice nnd listening,” sold Mis.* 
Anne Loutlt, chalnnnn of tho 
French subcommittee of t h o  
Manitoba Teachers' Society. “ All 
em phasis ut the moment is placed 
on m em ory work nnd textbook 
teaching.”
'Die resolution passed by the 
sem inar propose.* to s ta rt oral 
tests nt firnde XI with Introduc 
tlon in other grnde.s later.
The subcommittee a l s o  de 
clnrcd there Is not enough oral 
training for teachers themselves 
and decided to press for more 
emphasis on this aspect of study 
n t teachers’ colleges.
n A Y %  f u n e r a l  se rv ic e  l t d
I  1665 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 52-2204
CORRECTION
The :uivcrtiscment appearing In the \spccial tabloid 
.sccliun ol The Daily ( ouiicr Thursday, Ocloher 2()lh, 
lor Audio-Visual liducalitui [:(|uipnicnt should have 
been signed as follows:
ASSOCIATED VISUAL SERVICE LTD.
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1060 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 







“ The Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1960 
Morning WorsMp 11:00 a,ni.
M inister;




M rs. Catherine Anderson
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
THE
1240 IVcQ llruudw nv
4
D i s h - W a s h i n g  M a d e  E a s i e r  
. . . H a n d s  S t a y  L o v e l i e r
When you hove icadi and icadi of hot, lo ap y  ; ’ ' ‘ |
SOFT w ater  , . . free of tho limo and other ' ‘ ?
impurities so often found In hard w ater  from 
roQular sources. You'll bo ploasantly sur­
prised, too, how much your soap ond cleon- 
ser costs oro reduced.
! Moke sure 
‘ of plenty of 
j SOFT W ater 
in  y o u r  
‘ h o rn e  w i t h  
I Aq u a  S o f  t 
1 Service. Call 
us lodoy for 
- a o  FREt DE- 
n  MONSTRA- 
iTION ripht 
'i In your own 
'! home com- 
*•«! plelelywith- 
■ out obllfla- 
tion.
Hofd iontoln* <«lciurw «f>rl /
, «t)fdi wh«n iQ«p or lUtwrgnnU f
Ol# Ui8i| fop vvVtthIng ond loundry 
A* pufnoi»4. 1h#y o ito  a  lolUI ^
! I ol" Dm# In ontl orouml f
ond Ul»#4ll8 . . .  44 Itril#
f . thot drotticaily onfl Irrlfulingly lm« 
poirt Ihiir uiRifutntii ond tan  Uod ; 
to th# for fotliy rtjiiih i.
SALVATION ARMY








Homo Longue Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENING 
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
Superintendent:
Jam es S. J .  Gibb
“Come, Worship With Us”
ST. ANDREW'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
OKANAGAN B H ^ O N





Corner of Stockwell and 
E thel S treet 
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawstfiky 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
Rev. Tiessen 
7:30 p.m .—
Film  on Foreign Missions 
Speaker: Rev. Tiessen, 
Cldlliwack 
D irector A. B. Janzen 
P ian ist M rs. Janzen
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Branch of The Mother Church, 
Tlie F irs t Church of Christ, 
Scientist. In Boston, Mas.*. 
B ernard Avenue a t B ertram  
SUNDAY. OCT. 23, 1960 
Church Service 11 n.m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject:
“ PROBATION a f t e r ' 
DEATH”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“ WE CANNOT BE 
SEPARATED FR 05I GOD’S 
LOVE”




1334 R ichter S treet 
Rev. O. C. Scbnell, Faator
Sunday Sclnol . . . .  0:35 a .m .
Morning WorsWp .  11:00 a .m .
Evening Service ..7 :30  p.m .
A W arm Welcome Extended 
To AU
BELGO MOTORS
A m iA M C E - T V - iA D I O
01*1 N I II.L 11:00 P.M.
oiifhc Iklgo Road —• Phmic PO 5-5037
B U B L T
OH
f A I T N
Wh«t» your IK* It oilob- 
llihod on unwovorino (rui» 
In Ood, It I* founded on a 
Rock llml con wiihitond 
a very ilorm.
m m i i t y m c i i e
flUNIlAY, OCT. 23, I960
9:55 a.m.—
.Sunday .School










Rev. D. M, Perley,
B.A., B.D., M inister 
Mr. Lionel E . North. Assistant 
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Pcltyplcco
SUNDAY, OCT. 23. 1000
BIBLE SOCIETY SUNDAY
9:30 a.m .—Sundny Scltool




r.LLIB a t  Qlir.ENSWAY 
Rev, K. Imnyoshl, B.A., Il.D 
Mlrii/<t<r 
Phono I’O'Z SOIt
HUNDAY, OCT. 23, 19(10 
0:4.1—WclcoiiK- to Sundfiy 
M rhool
,11th Aunlver/tary Servlees 
11:00 n.m.
Ilev. Unrolil llrniitun, 
o f  Vi'rnnii. ( i iw s l  lipeuki'r.
7;',!(( p.m. IxKtk Up uiul l.lvf: 
•• Mesf iJgn liv (be Minl'.lor. 
Vif.l»/ir,i fitid Friend* nro 
CordlHliv ’Invited,
T he Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Mcotlng 9:00 a.m , 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m . 
Sacram ent Scrvlco 7:00 p.m. 
Meetlnaa Held lit 
Kelowna Little T heatra 
Corner of Doylo Ave. nnd 
Bortrura St. Phono PO 2-89®3 
VISITORS WELCOME
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Illooh South of P.O. 
Pastor C, A. Friedrich 
PO2-S091








Intercluirch Meeting aponaoredl 
by Ihe P ro testan t Leaxne, 
Monday, Oct. 24, 1060 
8:00 p.m .—
Rev, S. Welllnrtoii of Hie 
Canadian P ro testan t Irt’BBtw 
“ All Cfuirehea Invited”  
TUKfiDAV. OUT. 25. I960 
7:45 p.m .—Youth N Ifht 
Rev. I . Uiiffer 
TIiUltBDAY, OCT. ’27, I960 
8:00 p.m .—
Paetor’a Ordination 
Rev. J .  Horkney front Ont. 
glvlnx address.
MONDAY, «!09 p ,rii,-€B O V  
''Good New* «f tho Air”
KAMLOOPS S. KELOWNA 3 ;
When ta doubt sJwot out, so 
they say.
However, when you lacl. de- 
fencemen this expression m ay as 
‘well be tossed out the ’window'.
Kelowna Packers f o r w a r d s
Shorty’ Stiles, L^rry  B erf 
Goniie Kusaiooto gcA one •aehu 
- Packers* goals c tro e  from  
Brian Roche, R if J im  M M dktoa 
and Joe Kaiser.
Roche got the only goal lo th« 
first p c ria .1 when he lifted a  high 
unc past Chiefs’ netm lnder Jch n
C I U a L i i S  E. GIORUANO SfO R Ih  EU llO R  
PAGE t  KELOWNA DA.ILY COUM iat. S-Al.. OCT. H . l t «
A MUCH MILDER EXCHANGE
PENTICrrON (CP) — Veteran 
Walt Trentlnl scored four goals 
Friday night as  Vernon Cana­
dians defeated Penticton Vs 10-3 
before 1,400 fans to  keep their 
undefeated Okanagan Hockey 
league record alive.
The largest hockey crowd here 
for several seasons watched Vs 
tra il Vernon 1-4 a t the end of the 
first period, and 2-7 a t the end 
of the second.
Russ Keckalo scored twice for 
Vernon and Mickey McDowell, 
Art Dayidson and M erv Bidoskl 
one each.
weren’t  ta  any doubt last nilhtspai^0g{X3t, Berg tied It up fo r tha 
as they shot like m ad for two;Kamloops boys at the 29-sect»d 
and a  half periods, all the  tim e.m ark  of the second, 
keeping a  slim  lead. i if ie  tie-breaker cam e from
But the Red and Whites’ b a r-jK ab er a t  13:40 when he combln- 
rler w as unable to  back the ^ j th  Jim  Tbmpkins and BUI
from Bidoskl a t 18:39.
In the final period Vernon added 
their last three in the first eight 
minutes before Penticton again 
hit the scoreboard when Picco 
flicked a Rheo Touzln pass over 
Hal Gordon’s outstretched stick.
Vernon outs hot Penticton 36-30. 
Twelve penalties were called, six 
to each club. Two were m ajors 
to Touzln and Davidson for fight­
ing In the second period. Pentic­
ton dcfenccman Mike Vasey 
picked up a 10-minute, misconduct 
for arguing with, the referees.
•M ellow er and m ilder than 
when t^cy  m et in Yankee Sta- 
iKum on June 22, 1938, form er
heavyweight champions Joe 
Louis, left, and Max Schmel- 
ing cross fists again in New
York. H ie  exchange took place 
after the People to People 
Sports Committee dinner and
was recorded oo video tape to 
be used in the story of Louis’ 
life.—(AP Wirephoto.)
GOOD FORECAST
By JLM PEACOCK 
[Canadian P ress Staff W riter
' ’The weather forecast has just 
ajaout wiped out the la s t possible 
excuse for the loser in tonight’s 
all-im portant football gam e be­
tween Calgary Stam peders and 
British Columbia Lions.,
’ I t ’s for dry, 50-degree w eather 
w ith little wind at gam e tim e and 
even if the field Is a little spongy 
flom  m oisture m aking Its way 
Ifkto the soil In spite of the Em - 
l ^ e  Stadium tarpaulin , the ball 
wUl be dry If the forecaster’s 
light. He said heavy rains tha t 
liigan  Thursday night wUl end 
about two hours before the 9:30 
p.m , MST kickoff.
’ Both clubs have declared.them ' 
selves mentally and phj'slcally 
fit, taking care of the other well 
^ o rn  excuses for losing.
The cowboys and Lions wUl be 
battling for the third and last 
playoff berth  in the W estern In­
terprovincial Football Union.
TOP TWO SEWN UP 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, idle 
tonight, and Edmonton Eskim os, 
who m eet Saskatchewan’s last- 
place Roughriders in Regina to­
night, already have sewn up the 
first two places and Eskim os 
have announced they’ll play the 
first gam e of the WIFU sem i­
finals a t  home Nov. 2.
They’ll go into the two-game 
total - points semi-final against 
either Calgary or B.C., and the 
Stam peders w ere favored slightly 
as they went into their last gam e 
of the 16-game league schedule.
They held a two-point lead  over 
Lions, who play their 16th game 
S a t u r d a y  against Saskat-
T. G. Griffith 
Lawn Bowling 
President
chcwan In the season’s la s t 
league gam e. A victory tonight 
assures Calgary of its firs t post­
season money since 1957.
Lions, who m ade the playoffs 
last season for the first tim e 
since joining the league in 1954, 
must defeat Calgary and Saskat­
chewan to  be sure of th ird  place, 
since the tie-breaking scoring av­
erage now favors the Stam peders.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tlio .early stages of the current 
W estern Hockey League season 
have p r o v e d  one thing: The 
power still lies In the team s tha t 
dom inated the league n‘ year
Vancouver Canucks, Seattle To­
tem s and Edmonton Flyers fin­
ished as the top th ree last spring. 
F riday  night nil th ree  continued 
the ir drives to tho sam e lofty po­
sitions with convincing triumphs.
The defending cham pion, Can 
licks scored th e i r , th ird  straight 
victory, a 3-1 decision over Win­
nipeg W arriors before 3,816 Van­
couver fans; the F lj’ers tripped 
Portland’s new entry 4-2 before 
3,258 Edmonton fnn.s and the Tb- 
tem s. In their home opener, ran 
lip the blgge.sL score of the sea­
son in whipping winlcss SiwHane 
Comets 8-5.
T onight, Seattle has a return 
engagem ent against the Comet.* 
in Sjwknnc, Winnipeg continue.* 
its R w l n g . s  through the con.st 
ngain.*t Victoria Cougar.* nnd 
Portland 1.* nt Calgary for the
fourth of n i n e  straight road 
games. Sunday’s only action sees 
Winnipeg a t Seattle..
FLYERS ON TOP
Friday’s results left the F lyers 
in top spot with eight points from 
four victories in five s ta rts ; Win­
nipeg, now 3-3 this season, and 
the undefeated Canucks a rc  tied 
for second two points back and 
Seattle and Victoria share fourth 
place with identical 2-1 records. 
Calgary is sixth with one win in 
three outings, while both P ort­
land ahd Stjokanc have yet to 
score a point.
STAMPS HEALTHY
Stam peders arrived in Vancou­
ver in  the rain  F riday  afternoon. 
A few hours la ter; head coach 
Steven Owen told a press confer­
ence:
“ We’re  healthy,’’ adding th a t 
this applies to the m ental a tti­
tude as well as physical fitness. 
“They were a pretty  low bunch 
of boys when I  cam e out there, 
but they want to play ball now 
He said Joe Kapp, sophomore 
quarterback from  California, will 
s tart, as usual. He’ll have half 
backs Gene Filipski and Don 
Stone and fullback E arl Lunsford, 
current league rushing leader, in 
the backfield along with George 
T ait a t wingback.
Insertion of T ait will free Ross 
Coyle and Ronnie M orris for ex­
clusive defensive duties, which 
should strengthen the Stam peder 
defence, as will the return  of in­
terior linebacker Ernie Danjean 
who’s missed the last few games 
with an injury.
Coach W a y n e  Robinson of 
Lions has nam ed Jim  Walden, 
the rookie from  Tennessee, as
T. G. Griffith has been elected 
president of the Kelowna Lawn 
Bowling Club for the 1960-61 
season.
J . M cPhail w as nam ed vice- 
president and E . C. Malle sec- 
treasurer. O ther executive m em ­
bers are: A. J .  Barber, E . C. 
Campbell, A. E. Bostock, R. 
Jacques, L. Potterton and A. E. 
Stephens.
A spokesman for the group said 
today th a t the financial condition 
of the club is in a  very healthy 
state and another big season is 
upcoming.
Persons wishing to join may 
contact any m em ber of toe execu­
tive.
THREE SINGLES 
Don Slater, Buddy Evans and 
Norm Picco scored for Penticton.
Slater opened the scoring a t 
6:35 of the first period after tak ­
ing Evan’s pass from  the corner. 
Trentini tied  the count a t 9:13 
then pushed Vernon into the lead 
a t 11:47.
At 15:43 it was Keckalo from  
McDowell and a t 16:45 sharp- 
shooting Trentlnl scored his third.
SCORELESS MINUTES 
In the second Penticton held 
Vernon scoreless for 15 minutes 
and 38 seconds. Then it was Mc­
Dowell from Jakes and McDowell 
from H arm s to  give the . Cana­
dians a commanding lead. At 
17:45 Evans w h ip p ^  home a 
pass from  Peacosh, But Verpon 
cam e back with the seventh goal
powerful offensive a ttack  and as 
a result looked on as the Chiefs 
crashed through with three fast 
goals to  take a  5-3 victory.
NEW DEFENCEMAN
A big change will take place 
on the Packers defence tonight, 
f.owever, when C arl K aiser, a 
former W estern Hockey League 
defenceman and brother to Joe 
Kaiser, travels to Kamloops with 
the Kelowna team  In its return 
match.
K aiser, w’ithout a doubt, will 
make a tremendous difference 
for t'^e P ackers in their 19W-61 
campaign.
About 450 fans watched the 
Kelowna crew take an early  lend 
and hold it up to the final period 
when the Chiefs broke loose with 
three much-needed counters.
Winger F red  Gal or led the 
northerners with two goals and
ANIMAL AGES
Thirty years is considered 
good life span for such anim als 




TOKYO (AP)—The favored San 
Francisco Giants of the U.S. 
National League w ere shut out 
1-0 today by the Yomiuri Giants 
as the visitors opened their 16 
gam e goodwill baseball tour of 
Japan  before 25,000 fans.
■The Tokyo team , which failed to 
make the Jap an  world series, 
scored its run in the seventh 
inning.
TORONTO (CP) — A record 
pace m ay be set today when 14 
crack  in te r n a t io n a l  thorough­
breds m eet In expected near-per­
fect racing conditions for the 
$60,000-added Canadian Champ­
ionship a t suburban New Wood­
bine track.
B ut it will be a strictly non- 
Canadian - foaled field over the 
mile - and - five-furlong grass 
course, with entries from the 
United States, Ireland F rance and 
England. Post tim e is scheduled 
for 2:20 p.m . MST.
However, seven of the horses 
a re  Canadian - oWned and Tall 
Chief II, an eight-year-old Irish- 
bred entered by Max Bell of Cal­
gary  is figured the best of this 
group.
Most track  pundits a re  betting 
on an  American entry to capture 
the event worth $36,000 to the 
winner plus a $3,000 gold cup. 
Second-place money is $12,500, 
third $7,500 and fourth $5,000.
General Arthur, wearing the 
white and green colors of the late 
Col. E . R. Bradley, m ay be the 
crowd’s favorite to break the rec 
ord of . 2:46 2-5 set by Irish-bred 
Jack  Ketch in 1956. General Ar-
Brndlcy stable by tra iner Jim m y 
Smith from  owner Jam es 0 . Mc- 
Cue of New York.
Swarbrick on a  fast passing play.
Gabor got together with Bob 
Gannon and Rex Turpi# a t  16:39 
to end the period.
In the third period Mlddlehw 
banged in w hat eventually proved 
to be the Packers’ la s t for th« 
evening a t 2:59.
CIHEF8 CINCH IT
Kusamoto knotted the score for 
the last tim e when he baffled 
Kelowna goalie Dick Todd. G abor 
put the Chiefs out front to  stay  a 
minute later.
Stiles rounded out the scoring 
a t 14:40,
Packers outshot the Chiefs 42- 
40, A total of eight penalties was 
handed out with Kamloops get­
ting five.
TICKET DRIVE GOOD
Don McLclian, chairm an of tho 
P ackers’ season ticket drive, 
said today that the cam paign got 
off to a “ ti'cmendous’’ s ta r t  ]^ i-  
day “ with wonderful response 
from citizens contacted.
He said Indications a re  tha t 
hockey Is still “ much alive in 
Kelowna.”
McLellan did not say how m any 
tickets w ere sold to date bu t it 
is believed to be about 300.
He also asked th a t form er sea­
son ticket holders pick up their 
ducats ifnmcdiately to  avoid dis­
appointment.
ONE FILLY IN FIELD
The only filly in  the field Is 
Chic Miss, assigned 118 pounds. 
As a  three-year-old she receives 
an allowance of eight pounds. 
The o ther 13 ca rry  126 pounds 
according to  the weight-for-age 
scale.
The l a s t  possible Canadian- 
bred en try  disappeared Friday 
v/itli the w ithdrawal of M ajor 
Turley, five - year-old gelding 
owned by F . M. Cark J r .  of Mea­
dow Lake, Sa.*k. The British Col­
umbia-bred horse likely will com 
pete against a less tough field in 
the K ingarvie Stakes Oct. 29.
T ra in er H arry Trotsek is seek­
ing his th ird  successive win with 
two H asty House F arm  entries— 
M artini II and M erry Top II. He 
won in 1958 with Jack  Ketch and 
last y ear with M artini II, the 
only horse with a  chance to  pick 
up a  second win in this autumn 
classic.
Horatio I,uro, who won in 1956 
with Eugenia II and the follow 
ing y ear with Spincey, will also 
be seeking a third win. His en 
tiy  is S tratus, owned by Wind-
thiir, six-year - old son of Count fields F arm , the stable of Tor- 
Fleet, has been leased to  the onto Industrialist E . P . Taylor.
At Edmonton, L e n Haley, Mitchell. 
Roger Dejordy, Ed Joyal and!
quarterback nnd jhe’s making 
three changes from  his last tim e 
out. End Frank Gilliam replaces 
injured John Lands. Fullback 
Nub Bcam er returns nnd line­
backer Jim  Furcy will sit out. 
Fullback Vcrn Ix)f.*trom will 
dress in place of centre Doug
By ROGER TETREAULT
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
Now that M aurice (Rocket) 
R ichard has re tired  from the Na­
tional Hockey League, fans are 
wondering whether his record of 
544 goals will ever be broken.
Richard set the m ark during 
18 years with hjpntreal Cana- 
dicns, scoring a t a 32-goal-a- 
scason clip.
Some look to  Canadiens’ Jean  
Beliveau, Bcrnic Gcoffrion or 
Henri R ichard, Detroit’s Gordie
Bruce M acGregor scored in tha t 
order for Flyers before Jean  
'Thcrricn nnd Art Jones replied 
for tho Buckaroos in the  final 
l>eriod.
Highlighting tho gam e was an 
nssi.st by Flyer.*’ goalie Dennis 
Riggln on Dejordy’s second per­
iod counter. In blocking a shot, 
he kicked tho puck over the blue 
lino ond Dejordy broke clear to 
score.
Rookie Don Head in tho Port 
land nets, a m em ber of C anada’s 
Olympic team  last spring, stood 




TITLE RACE ADDS PUNCH
Lunsford’s battle with Edm on­
ton fullbqck Johnny Bright for 
the league's individual rushing 
title—held for three years by 
Bright—nnd Edmonton qu arte r­
back Jackie P a rk e r’s chase for 
a sccond-stxaight scoring cham iv 
ionship arc adding Interest to the 
Edmonton-Snskntchewan game.
Lunsford, with 1,244 yards so 
far, has 52 more than Bright and 
tonight’s games are the last of 
the schedule for both.
P arker, with 101 point.*. Is just 
ahead of fullback Gerry Jam es 
of Winnipeg, who plays his last 
league game when Bombers m eet 
Saskatchewan in Winnipeg Mon 
day. P arker is suffering a cut 
foot nnd may get little chance to 
widen his m argin tonight.
By MARO McFADDEN
A linim ent dispenser would be
Howe or Bobby Hull of Chicago, 
to tu rn  the trick
These top scorers see action 
tqnight when the Red Wings 
m eet the Maple Leafs ta Tor­
onto, and the Canadiens arc  a t 
home to the Black Hawks.
BATTLE FOR LEADERSIHP
Canadiens mpe^ the Rangers in 
New York Sunday, while Toronto 
is a t D etroit and Chicago a t Bos 
ton against the last-place Bruins 
Tonight’s M ontreal - Chicago 
game produces the first battle  of 
the season for the league leader 
ship. The Hawks arc only one 
ix)lnt behind the Canadiens.
Howe, 32, a 14-yenr veteran of 
NHL w ars, comes the closest to 
the Rocket’s record. He has 449 
goals, scorch .a t a pace only 
.slightly under R ichard’s. Tliree 
were scored this season.
Beliveau, 29, has scored 242 
goals in .seven seasons, plus two 
this year. The big forward has 
mnintnincd n 34%-goal-n-scason 
pace.
Gcoffrion, 29, has 254 after 
nine cam paigns, plus seven this
24 Hour 
Wrecker Service
TWO EXHIBITION CAGE GAMES 
AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM TONIGHT
Kelowna’s two major basketball teams see action 
again tonight for the second time this season.
The Teddy Bears take on Salmon Arm High 
School gals at 7:30 in the high school gymnasium.
Following this fixture, the Royalities, Kelowna’s 
rejuvenated senior men’s squad, will clash with 
Fairchilds Airbase team from Spokane.










CHATOAM (CP) — Ixni Bgndo 
from Windsor Bulldoga nnd Butch 
M artin, formerly with Kitchener* 
Waterloo Dutchmen, have been 
nddcd to the team  Chatham Ma­
roons will take on their 21-day 
exhibition hockey tour of IRuisia 
next monOi.
Announcement of the additions, 
which complete the 18-player 
roster, was made Friday by Ihe 
Chatham H o c k e y  Association.
LUMLEY BRILLIANT
Ex-Notional League s ta r  H arry 
Lumley wa.* brilliant for the War­
rior.* in Vnncouver In n ftitlle bid 
to keep Winnipeg in the running 
for nn upset against tho Canucks.
He kept Vnncouver off the score 
sheet until late in the second 
periorl wllh several dazzling 
saves nnd finished with 35.
Bruce Carmichael. Dave Duke 
nnd Hay Cyr scored for the Can 
licks and r o o k i e  defenceman
Mike Kardash. n graduate of Flln FORT ORD. Calif. (API 
Flon Bombers of tho S a s k a t - (Stirling Mo.s.s of England, hitting 
ichewan Junior League, replied top speeds of move than 120
a popular item nt the shuttle club 
tlicse days. Now I know tho.*o 
muscles do not get a workout 
while Hwlnging a broom. However, 
with a little moro “bird-chasing” 
and pos.*ibly a touch of X-B-X-ing 
and wo will all have wcll-bc 
havcd m uscles. Sounds l i k e  
Utopia, doesn’t  It?
season. IBs .sensounl nvcrhgc ha.s ing League. 
l)ccn 28 goal.*.
r o c k e t  p ic k io d  b e l i v e a u
Tlie Pocket Rocket has 116 
goal.* in five sonsons nnd nt 24—
If he lasts as long as his bi-other 
—he ha.* 14 Kcnsons in which to 
try  for ihe record, llcnrl has
scored four goal.* this year.
Hull, 21, complied 70 goals in 
three seasons plus six this sca- 
Russ M artin’s coaching se.s.*lon8 son. 
for those who wish to bru.sh up t 1,„ elder Richard picked Bell- 
on their badminton technique nro ,1̂  tire m an likely to out-
ivroving very popular. I t la aur- „core him.
pri.*lng how quickly a person can Beliveau, even if ho con-
iearu to play the game. It (|n,icd scoring nt his present 
a long w b ie  to becoinc whnt.jj^,j,,.j^gg a goal every two
could Ih' called n would have to pln.v 030
former but most people ran  «anics, or nine complete
m aster tlie basic strokes q 'd t‘M«ensonB
i' Howe’
Kny Braden of Labntts marked 
up twin honors Tluirsriny night 
ip the
Lorrnine Bulatovich of Home 
Brews nnd Elsie Drew of Renoo- 
mlxcd Commercial Bowl- nis shared women’s laurels with
a single of 289 nnd three of 043 
rc.spcctlvely.
Renoonls nnd Pin Pickers roll­
ed 998 nnd 2767 for team  highs.
nnd
for the W arriors.
Tlu! game solved one question
Maroon* nre to leave for'Ru'.ssia Canucks. Conch Art Chap-
21 hniui lionur brcd
1\veTvc m em bers of last year’s turned in a
Allan Cup champions will make 
the trip, included is lormcr man- 
ager-coaeh John Horvck. Only ab ­
sentees from lust year’s team  ore 
go,*lie Cesnrc Mfudngo, dcfcncc- 
taan  Don McGregor and for­
w ards Gary Sharp and Jim  Con- 
iwly.
Maroon* will ca rry  two goalies, 
Al Rctuu'tt niid Boat Hurley.
Dcfcncetucn a rc  Ted Fl-
m er Skov, Jack  Dougla.1, Ivan 
'rcntvm l ami Copm-r I,eyte.
strong tM*rformiincc, After tlu 
ganre. Chapman returned Cesare 
Manlftgo, last year with Allan 
Cup champion Chatham Maroons 
to Toronto Maple I.caf*. Both 
iwtkles i.vnBcd a b itter struggle 
for the Canuck.s’ goaltcndlng im>- 
.sitlon.
Hlfih-scorlng Marc Bollcau was 
the s ta r of the wide-open Scattlc- 
Sitoh.'me fixture. He fired three 
-gofsl* to  pace Seattle. Tommy 
‘McVic a t i d e d  two iind Giivlc
Our coffee time (with laudse 
Brooks In the chef’.* cap) has 
been Imiu'ovcd by a tatdy inno­
vation, each memV)cr tidccs his 
turn In bringing a cake or cooklc.s, 
Ilowevcr. for tho:;e with the burn-
off 
way
mile.* nn hour, shattered Laguna 
Seen’* race cour.sc record F ri­
day. shortly after nn American 
.sport.* car driver was ticvcrcly 
Injured In a practice run. , ,
Moss tlld not appear to b(Mi''8  tlctermlnidion to run 
pushing his I/)tus Mk XIX as he-^^'"'' pminds the badminton 
jiveragcd 80.3 miles an hour („1  Mun«>se tlds couhl be disastrous 
n qualifying run over the l,9-m lle ,r“‘ <"*'‘V'o)«i tiosonality
tvvi.sting asphalt course for to-
h* only 95 gtuds away 
from the Rocket'.* record nnd 
the rightwinger .*till ticcm.* fur 
from retirem ent.
She tallied a 291 single 
rolled 733 in three games.
Men’s single nnd three were 
taken by Hurry Tomlyc of In­
terior Glass with 321 and Mnrlo 
Kogn' of Juroino Orchards with 
738.  ̂ ,
CnrlingR «nd Lnbatta took 
team  highs v.Uh .*corcs of 1200 
nnd 3324.
Average highs wero Mich Ta- 
hnra of Bowlndrome team  with 
211 nnd Mlts Kogn of Jurom c 
with 234.
Standing.* of the top six team s 
In the 16-tenm loop arc : Toast- 
mn.stcr Bread 17, Johnny’s Bar. 
her Shop 17, Juromo Orchards 
16, Belgo Motors 15, Morceze 
Shocsi 14, Stylomart 13.
Out nt Meridian Lanes In the 
WcdnciKlay night mixed league, 
Nolen Peters of Home Brews 
walked off with men’.* higl> sin­
gle 264 and tlirce of 704.
a ;
F o r w a r d s  I n c l u d e  p l a y t n i i  c o a c h *  F i e l d e r ,  R u d y  F i l l o n  n n d  B i l l  
T « 1  P o w e r ,  F r e d  P i c t f w h ,  J n c U T v I . a c F o r l a o d  o n e  c n c '  ' ' ' e v e  Viit- 
S t w i d a r t ,  K r j i t e  D i c k ,  J o e  M . a l o j i u k  s c o r e d  t w i c e  f o r  , m e  n n d  
G e o r g e  M o n t a K u ,  t i c o r g e ' A l l k c n . ' t d n g i c *  c a m e  f r o m  T u r n  H u g h e s ,  
F r a n k  B a th g a S i* .  B i l l v  F o r l i a n ,  ,11m  H o l d i t w u y  a n d  F d  S l !» n k le .  
B m t o  a n d  T to ' tch  M i i r t l n . ' '  '‘w t f z . '  " ' ' ' ii
day’s 2()()-mlle $20,000 Pacific 
tin m d  Prix.
I H s  time , of one minute, 17-3 
:;ccoml* was 2.4 seconds better 
than the record f.el last yc.rr by 
Charles Howard of China C'amp,
Calif,, in a Huffaker special.
Jack  Grahanr of San Jure ,
Calif,, was on n  practice l ;q i  
■when he ioid control of hi* Fer-(Vernou 
;rnrl Tertn Hosn, R flipped nnd-Penticton 
icnmc to rest on top of (lie d iiver iKamlcKip-.t 
t i r . ' d u u n ,  41 . r n f f e i e d  h e u d  i n j i i r - l ^ t e i  n t t
at best!
Byo for now. lloftc, to icc you- 
nn the court;".
SERVICE STATIOM -  SHOPS CAPRI 
Now Under New Management
HOCKEY STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN I’RIIHS
Bert Nerbus -  Proprietor
*Ke!iT,vnl
p W I, r F A rt.'i
4 4 0 0 37 It H
4 2 2 0 2.1 23 4
-1 -> *> 0 11 '2.3 I
a I J 0 14 t.'i 2
.3 0 .1 0 7 23 n
I'eniiiring A  C’oniplcic I.lnc of Reliable 




On B u sin ess?
Many wlee buBlnciis travellers 
a rc  finding (hat The Rltz offers 
a truly relaxed atmosphere 
combined with n handy bush 
ne.*8 location.
Ixicatcd next door to Vancou- 
vcr’a largest office building, 
right In the city’s business <lls- 
trict, Tiio RItz offeiifl comfort­
able suites with rooms large 
enough for meeting or di.*play 
purpo.*cs nt price.* which nro 
within your budget.
You’ll find tha t The Rltz la 
economical too!
One vl.'ilt will tell you why 
Coley Hail ts so proud pf
T H E I T Z
Vancouver®Ph. MlJtuid .5 8311 
AAII’LE I’A RUING SPACE
‘‘ Iltc Department Store 
o{ Insurance”
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AXEL HEIBERG I S L A N D ,  
HOT SPRINGS. Va. (A P i-In -  N.W.T. <CP» — Canada bought 
dustry fconoinlsts F riday  told th e ! Axel lleib<*rg Island from No^ 
Kovtram ent’s Business Advisory j w ay in 1930. Today she is begin 
Council the United States la en- ning to find out what she bought, 
tcring a  mild and probably brief A team  of scientists pioneering 
busine.ss recession. ia  new tyi>c of Arctic exploration
Heiberg Island,
miles north of Wlnniix*g and 600'geologist, was ia  charge of the 
mile.'i Ironi the North Pole, was general geology, a n d  E rnest
The report predicted the de­
cline would cut into total produc- 
tiou not more than about two 
Iper cent and would end by-m id- 
1961. The study was m ade for the 
BAC’s meeting with government 
officials this weekend.
Although s o m e  government 
economists agree, others hold 
that a  further period of “ high 
plateau’* can be expected, with 
no sigm ficant gains or losses 
from the present near - record 
level of prosperity.
I t  w as known th a t Treasury 
Secretary  Robert Anderson was 
prepared  to  te ll the council that 
the country already has passed 
through its "ad justm ent” and 
business can be expected to pick 
up.
picked becau.se nolxxly had ever 
been there before.
J l.H IIL E  OF M0UNT.%1NS
'JThe coast had been visited and 
mapiicd, and the Island photo- 
graphcHi from high altitude.*. But 
until 1953, when Dr. Jacobsen 
flew in with a reconnaissance 
party, no man had set foot in the 
interior with its sweeping gla­
ciers and tortured jum ble ol 
mountaln.s.
The glaciers and the weird 
topography offered scientists 
unique opportunity for original 
I work.
SLUMP TALK BOOSTED
Recession ta lk  was stimulated 
by Thursday’s announcement in 
Washington tha t the ra te  of total 
national output dropped by $2,- 
000,000,000 in  the th ird  quarter 
from  the record $505,000,000,000 
ra te  of the spring quarter.
This followed a  series of offi­
cial reports which disclosed that 
industrial production, r e t a i l  
sales, housing activity, wage and 
salary  income, and other key in­
dicators declined in September.
The 52,000,000,000 dip is less 
than  one-half of one per cent. 
The two per cent decline pre­
dicted by BAG economists would 
represent a  loss of about $10,- 
000,000.000.
invaded the interior of the lonely 
island this sum m er for a scion 
tific blitzkrieg — a fast-moving, 
intensive, t'o-ordinated assault on 
the secrets of the ice age.
"The days of the boy scouts 
are over,” says D r. Georgo 
Jacobsen, Arctic construction ex- 
l>crt who is a co-six>nsor with 
McGUl University of the three- 
year expedition.
"The lonely m an with the faith­
ful togs, well, he could do an 
amazing am ount cf valuabk, n -A nw K
work. But the man with the LL.ADER
Cub, he can do a lot m ore.”
There have been explorers in 
the Arctic before — geologists, 
surveyors, botanists—but usually 
tliey have worked each in their 
own field. Never before have all 
of them  been lumped together 
and turned loose to pour their 
knowledge into a  thorough, com­
plete report on all aspects of a 
d e li^ ra te ly  lim ited area.
'Iherc  were 24 in the 1960 ex­
pedition. led by Dr. F ritz  MuUer- 
Battlc, 33 - year - old glaciologist 
from Switzerland.
Dr. Roland Beschel, Austrian- 
born botanist from  Queens Uni­
versity, Kingston. Ont., studied 
the p lant life a t the foot of the 
tw’o glacier.* Muller studied with 
his assLstant, P e te r Adams, Mc­
Gill post-graduate student.
Dr. P e te r Frlcker. Swiss-born which shs,rp m ouataias, |#v«l
‘plateaus, rounded dom es hjhI  
saw-tootli ridges are  all 
together.
Ut)thrusts of the gypsum  tossed 
up the rock beds above it  into the 
rugged shapes.
Quality Journalism Of
LOiroON (CP) — Francis Wil­
liams, long-time expert on Fleet 
Street affairs, says recent devel­
opments in  the British newspaper 
world indicate th a t Canadian pub­
lisher Roy ’Thomson feels the
LESS THAN ONE HORSEPOWER
New Zealand's Labor 
Gov't On Trial Soon
R ay  Henry of North Benton, 
Ohio, pulls a 1904 Cadillac while 
his wife steers on the docks a t 
, Southampton, England, after 
th e ir a rriva l on liner Queen 
M ary to  take  p art in  the forth­
coming London-Brighton vet­
e ran  c a r  club ra lly . The trip  to  
England and participation in  
the rally  was prize earned as 
w inner of a  recen t vintage auto 
ra lly  in the  United States.
Henry will drive his own 1902 
Oidsmobile in the race. The 
Cadillac will be driven by its 
owner, Dr. S. L. Sher, New 
York plastic surgeon.
(AP Wirephoto)
Obvious in Sierra Leone
FREETOW N, Sierra Leone 
(CP) — So m uch to be done.
More education. B etter crops. 
Im proved transportation. E rad i­
cation o f  disease. Moire electric­
ity . B etter housing.
All these problems face Africa. 
Nowhere are  they m ore apparent 
th an  in  S ierra Leone, a  thumb­
p rin t on the m ap of tho west 
coast of Africa.
In  Freetown, ugly, red-necked 
vultures scavenge in the streets. 
They a re  protected by law be­
cause they help to keep this city 
—not a  city a t all by any West­
e rn  standard  though 120,000 peo­
ple live here—clear of refuse.
MOST ILLITERATE
Only seven per cent of Sicn 'a 
Leone's population of 2,500,000 
can  read  nnd w rite. The natives 
sit a t  night on the shabby curbs 
w ith nothing to do. Even if they 
could read  and w rite they would 
stra in  their eyes doing .so by 










HALIFAX (CP) — The black 
b ea r has nn un.savory reputation 
In Nova Scotln.
People call him a  sheci>killer, 
dcer-slnyer or worse. The lands 
nnd forc.st.* departm ent think.* 
tho province Is better off without 
him and pays a bounty to any 
one who shoot.* him.
But Clarence Mason, conserva­
tion director, thinks • the black 
b ear can make money for the 
province nnd plans to see what 
he can do nlxait arranging It.
Mason, nn entlui.slastio hunter, 
.sny.s n season should be opened 
for bear. "We should stop this 
fooll.-ihnes.s” of paying iMinntlea 
nnd s ta rt charging luinters to 
shoot them.
An ojK'n season, possibly In the 
spring, would keep the bear un­
d er control better than iKUintles, 
he say.s.
M ason Is convinced that with 
ndvertl.slng of nn open seanon 
nnd n fee for the inlvllege to 
hunt, hunters would come from 
the United State.* as well as from  
around Nova Scotln.
SIERRA LEONE, designated 
by Britain in the 18th century 
as an  a rea  for freed and desti­
tute Negro slaves, is scheduled 
to become independent next 
April. Map locates the tiny 
territo ry  with a  population of 
2,500,000 on the w est coast of 
work. (CP Newsmap)
And Sierra Leone is scheduled 
to become independent of British 
rule next April.
"O ur chief problem is educa­
tion,”  said an earnest young 
Negro governm ent official, look 
ing despondently a t  tho peasants’ 
thatched mud cottages along the 
road from Lungl nirport to F ree ­
town.
"T here our hope lies,” he said, 
brightening, casting his eyes to 
the top of the green hills Over­
looking the port and city. At the 
c rest of the ridge are  the new 
bvilldlngs of the university.
NOT LIKE GHANA
There are  nbout 2,.500 whites in 
S ierra Leone, m any of them Lel>- 
nnese trndor.s.
Many of the British here have 
little apparent Interest in the 
progrc.ss of the protectorate—In 
sharp  contrast to the British at 
tltiide that helped Ghana and 
Nigeria to achieve Independcnci 
" I 'm  better off hero financially 
If I can stand it for another two 
y ears ,” one British official said 
as he sat at a tiny bar In the 
humid heat sipping his whisky
" I  can save money nnd my 
wife nnd 1 can afford n nursr 
for the children, something we 
can’t do in England.”
MAI,ARIA COMMON
Certainly only money wmdd 
a ttrac t many, whites here. 'Die 
average tem perature Is 80 dc
grees. I t  ra ins from  M ay to  Oc 
tober. *1116 countryside and rivers 
a re  alive with mosquitoes, liz­
ards, snakes,, crocodiles a n d  
sharks. 'The i>erpetual smell is 
one of m ustiness, like th a t of a 
long - closed cupboard. M alaria 
and leprosy a re  common.
Sierra Leone — the lion moun­
tains — w as nam ed by the 
Portuguese in 1460. British sea- 
dog Sir John Hawkins landed 
hero in 1562 to gather slaves.
In 1787 the B ritish decided to 
m ake the te rrito ry  a home for 
freed, destitute slaves from  Eng 
land and thus Freetown was 
founded. In 1807 Britain outiawed 
the slave trad e  and Sierra Leone 
was designated as a  base from 
which to  enforce the act.
Though Sierra Leone is mostly 
agricultural, diamonds are  Its 
best economic friend. In some 
years m ore diamonds have been 
smuggled out of Sierra Leone 
through neighboring Guinea and 
Liberia than  have been exported 
legally.
Freetown has one cf the la rg ­
est natural harbors in the world 
and during the ISecond World 
W ar convoys as big as those as­
sembled in Halifax sailed from 
here. But only a few tram p 
steam ers call now, mainly, to 
ciirry iron ore, palm  kernels, 
coffee, cocoa nnd kola nuts to 
Britain.
Lungl nirport is classed as an 
International field. But refuelling 
of a irc ra ft has to be done by 
hnnd. And there nro no runway 
lights so tha t landings nro pos- 
.slblo only In daylight.
Tltl.s, naturally, is immntorlal 
or unintelligible to the peasant 
near the field grinding out n liv­
ing on his small, harsh plot. In 
the night his cooking fIro glints 
through tho open mud doorway 
of hl.s house—while the electric 
lights of tho university beckon 
from tho hill.
AUCKLAND (CP)—The only 
Labor governm ent now in power 
in  the Commonwealth will be 
fighting for its life in  the New 
Zealand general election se t for 
Nov. 26.
"Veteran P rim e  M inister Wal­
te r  Nash, h is vigor unimpaired 
despite his 79 years, will open 
the cam paign officially Oct. 31 
with Labor’s k e y n o t e  policy 
sj)cccli«
K eith J .  Holyoake, National 
pa rty  leader and a  form er prim e 
m inister, will launch his party ’s 
cam paign two days la ter.
A general election is required 
by law  every  th ree  years in  New 
Zealand and this P arliam ent has 
run  its full course. That it  has 
done so Is little short, of a  politi­
ca l mtaacle.
But the Labor governm ent has 
been fortunate in avoiding tlie 
heed for a  byelection in any of 
its seats. *1116 one byelectlon 
th a t occurred during the life of 
P arliam ent w as in a  National- 
held seat.
By the  stric test discipline on 
m em bers in their attendance 
and voting in  Parliam ent, the 
governm ent has m anaged to  sur­
vive the th ree  years  w ith its 
precarious one-vote m ajority.
NARROW WIN
In  the la s t general election in 
1957, Labor ousted the form er 
N ational governm ent by the nar­
row est possible m argin, winning 
41 seats in  the House of Repre­
sentatives to  39 for National. 
With the election of a speaker. 
Labor was left w ith a 40-39 m ar­
gin.
Because of heavy taxes im ­
posed shortly a fte r it gained of­
fice, Labor incurred wide un­
popularity and early  in its term  
a byelection in any but the safest 
Labor seat could have m eant the 
fall of the government.
isTance
Canada's Sales 
To Cuba Likely 
To Increase
NO U P P E R  HOUSE
Only th e  one cham ber is In­
volved in  the election since New 
Zealand a b o l i s h e d  its upper 
house, the  legislative council, in 
1950. T h is . cham ber had become 
little m ore than  a  rubber stamp 
and the original intention was to  
create a  different form  of upper 
house. N either party , however 
now is proposing to  restore 
second cham ber.
Both L abor and N ational will 
be contesting a ll 80 parliamen­
ta ry  seats. So will the Social 
Credit p arty , which won 11 per 
cent of the  popular vote in 1954 
and seven per cent three years 
ago. I t  has never won a  seat in 
Parliam ent, however, and few 
people believe it will this year 
'The Communist party  also will 
contest some city seats but its 
backing is negligible and its can­
didates alm ost invariably lose 
their deposits.
Ostensibly, the election will bo 
fought on the issues of socialism 
versus free enterprise. In  point 
of fact, however, the Labor party 
is decidedly right wing for a so­
cialist party  and the National 
party  is fa r  m ore liberal in out­
look than  conservative groups in 
most countries.
brightest future lies in quality 
journalism .
Williams has previously said he 
was cynical a t first about Thom­
son’s im pact on the British scene.
Now, writing in the weekly New 
Statesm an, he says ’Thomson’s 
apparent swing away from m ass- 
circulation popular newspapers 
is particularly  noticeable not 
only in his Sunday ’Times devel­
opments, but in his chain of 
provincial morning newspapers.
"H ere, the whole weight now is 
being put behind a  more serious 
ournalistlc presentation and pur­
pose.”  He said The Scotsman, 
Thomson’s first acquisition in  
Britain, has become " a  national 
quality paper for Scotland.”  
Another 'Thomson provincial 
newspaper, the Cardiff W estern 
Mail, is undergoing a  sim ilar 
change and its circulation now is 
104,1)00 com pared w ith 70,000 five 
years ago,
In fact, It seem s to  be  the 
case th a t not only can advertisers 
be persuaded to  pay  higher ra tes 
for m ore Intelligent papers, but 
more readers now w ant to  read  
toem .”
Williams w as commenting on 
Thomson’s sale of the m ass-clr- 
culatlon Sunday Em pire News to  
The News of the World and re ­
ports th a t another popular Thom­
son weekly. The Sunday Graphic, 
is expected " to  be put quietly to  
sleep. ‘
llocD, working for hi* doctorate 
in geology a t MrGill, m ade a 
sj>ecial study of the Island's sin­
gular gypsum dcix>sUs.
The Canadian government co- 
oi>erated bv lending the esi>edl- 
tioa Dr. Benoit Robltaille, 
geomorphologist with the depart­
m ent of mines and technical sur-; 
vey, to study the evolution of the' 
land form s. j
USE MOTOR SLEDS j
The RCAF co - ojjeratcd by 
sending in a Lancaster reconnais­
sance plane to do low - level 
aerial photographs of the cxi>etll- 
tion’s area.
Planes are  the expedition's 
life-line. Two charterixl Pi[>er 
Cubs, with low-pre.ssure tlre.s a 
yard wide tha t enable them to 
land on snow, icc, or m arsh, 
hustle tlie scientLsts back and 
fortli between the ir base cam p 
laboratory and their field rwsts. 
They land anywhere, even on 
hillsides.
On the glaciers themselves, 
supplies a re  shunted back and 
forth by motorized toboggan—a 
two-man, one - tracked vehicle 
which is ridden like a  motor­
cycle.
Radio keep the cam ps in touch 
with each other.
The island has already yielded 
im portant scientific results, al­
though all the data collected will 








•  Concrete and Pum ice Blocks' 
0  Colored Split Block and <
Patio Blocks j
•  Drainage Tile j
•  Norman and Concrete B rick
-  ORDER TODAY ~  ^
ZELENY
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
4 m  P leasant Valley Rd.,
Vernon — Phone LI 24123
PU RE GYPSUM
Dr. Beschel, for example, be­
lieves he has disproved the the­
ory th a t a fter an area is denuded 
of p lant life, the lichens re-estab­
lish them selves first, then the 
mosses, and finally the  flowering 
plants. I t  is the flowering plants 
tha t re-establish them selves first, 
he says, and the lichens last.
Hoen’s thesis is to  deal with 
the the vast gypsum deposits. 
Gypsum has always been thought 
to be associated with salt, and 
norm ally occurs as the "cap”  on 
top of a  salt dome.
B ut in Axel Heiberg huge de­
posits of gjTsum  — 99 p er cent 
pure—seem  to occur without salt. 
Gypsum domes a mile and even 
three m iles in d iam eter have 
been found.
I t is the  underlying bed of 
gypsiun th a t accounts for Axel 
Heiberg’s distorted scenery in
WORLD BRIEFS
SAN l-RANdSCO (APV-CoV'i If you oniinolatcd n rlnglc 
rrnm cn t ficlmtbtH today <ll.*.'*omul, fairh a* the letter o, into 
closed u new way to detect n ta|H! recorder iiiid tiu-ii rlmved 
eaithquakes. tornndoe-i and other rlown the taiMi so the 
natural jdieiiomena al great dl«
playback
would iw draw n out to «l)out 20 
tnnees. ■iecombs. you would be producing
nn Infra - Eound something like 
'Die toclioKtue id 'o  has uneov- umj produced bv a big carllKiuake
ered tho e\i-.tenr.' of a m vsterb , j mile* away.
In doing th h  you wovdd be
0th Collector 
Gains Fame At 17
PETEnnonOUGH, Ont. (CP)
A keen Interest in moths has 
brought 17-year-old Gary Bottlng 
of PeterlK/roiigh nn invitation to 
show hl.s silk moth collection nt 
an all - Indin science congress 
la ter this year.
Gary, who ha.s been Interested 
In biology for several years au 
Is lu tho proce.s* of writing a 
boftk (dx)ut moihs, received the 
Invitation throug'n the American 
Institute of Biological Scicntt.sts 
in Washington.
It Isn’t tho find  trip  his Interest 
has earned him. Al n science 
.show last April ho qualified for 
a trlj) to the U.S. national show 
In Indlnnnlioll.s. While there ho 
e.irnerl n trip  to the cf)uvention 
of the American Institute of Bio­
logical .Sclcntl.sts In Oklahoma 
(’)ty.
LONDON (CP) — Tire Finan 
cinl Tim es says in nn article to­
day mo.st Canadian exporters ex 
poet to increase sales to  Cuba as 
a resu lt of the United States cm 
bargo on U.S. exports.
But, say.s a dispatch from  Mon­
trea l, the increase will be de- 
l>endcnt upon Cuba’s ability to 
pay cash and w hether the U.S. 
wlii apply the Foreign Assets 
Control Act.
Api)llcatlon of the act would 
m ean no Canadian subsidiary of 
nn American corporation could 
trade  with Cuba.
Canada has protested use of 
tho act on previous occasions—In 
trade  with Communist Chinn— 
nnd got from tho U.S. a reluctant 
ngreem cnt lo invoke it where 
it rn l g h t  affect tho Canadian 
economy.
Canadian .sales to Cuba are 
conditioned on guaranteed pay­
ment.
Exemption of Canadian banks 
from P rem ier Fidel Castro’s nn 
tlonnll/.atlon moves take;) on "a d ­
ditional significance," Tlio F in­
ancial Times says,
‘"Die banks nro obvlou.sly to l>e 
used to finance Canadian trade 
with Cuba—probably Jhrough ex­
tended credits to  tho government 
as the price of remaining In 
business."
TAXES AN ISSUE 
So the difference In political 
outlook is fa r  m ore in emphasis 
and degree of belief in controls 
nnd restrictions. In fact, the 
main deciding factor is likely to 
be w hether resentm ent has sul>- 
filded over the actions of the La­
bor governm ent during its first 
year in  office.
ARCTIC CIRCLE CLUB
MO I RANA, Norway (AP) 
’The Mo I  Rana Tourist Associa­
tion has started  "the Arctic c ir­
cle auto club.” F o r m em bership 
a m otorist m ust cross the  Arc­
tic circle in Norway.
SENTENCED TO DEATH
MANILA (AP)—Fourteen con­
victs today were sentenced to 
death in the electric chair for 
nine gang m urders nt the  Mun- 
tinlup State Penitentiary in  1958 
Seventeen others wero acquitted
OPPOSE GERMAN TROOPS
LAON, F rance (R euters)—*The 
town council of this northern 
French town voted nearly  unani­
mously ' F riday  night to oppose 
the presence of G erm an troops 
a t nearby Sissonne Camp.
ECONOMY FIR
(S4-S) d*A |-
SUng Load Lots —_ M
UTILITY FIR
(S-4-S) ( t / I C
Sling Load Lots M
1 and 2-inch all sizes 
while available.
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Whatever your need count 
on us for results.






Irrigation — Drainage — etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Pridham  Estate
ijiu-i iiuivcim nt In tlw earth 's  air 
mas* at lnt< rvnln of five to si'vcn 
Bccoiula.
iltumd wave* railed lnfra‘'ouud, 
and far too *l«ivv to be liriml, are 
the l/.isl* (or the (mdlugs, re-
ehrmglng the a ir pies.sure around 
Ihe speaker by nlKUit fine i>art In 
a million ami taking a long time 
to do it.
Im.tiumeut'i thut m eajure th e e
«
(HU'ted to th" .'\eou;.tleal Muelrly nihait" loul ■ !oW ehaiige'; in ut- 
of Ametiea to !>l', Hli h.’U'd K ,' iiio*,) herie |i r e i fi ii r e are the 
and l)i. .1, M Young, ph>,-d- m eans l>y vhieh the re 'ea ieh e i s 
rists of tho Natioiiid Biuenu oflmiote their tllseovnie*!, Tliev ore 
Kland.irds. leallcrt mierobamitraph*.
IInvc Cravcl Will 'Irnvcl
For yotir , . .
@ SAND @ GHAVEL 
m CHIPS ® FH.l, 
e  B ui.i.noziN G  
Call
HILLTO P
SAM) imd <;RA  ̂I I,
I’h.: Da)# 4 t i l l .  Itcs. 2-.HM
Wo’ro a lw a y s  tight
«n tap  
For KITCHEN and 
IIATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modern Oil or Gas Heating



















Otir budget pfon Ipisadi iho cotl ol your furnaco oil 
over Iwolva luonlhly pnymonlt. Thero am no Inlorotl or 
carrying chargo«...you pay only for lha oil.
Now'I tbe tlmo to coll your Stondard Mon and orronga 
for your heoling oil lupply. Standard Healing Oili burn 
, cleaner, wllli mom iiinny wormlli from ovory drop. A»k 
for delivsry now...and bo ready for llia Froozin'Seoion.
fo r  a n y  SidrnlarJ O il product, call
A. BRUCE PAIGE
Rfi2 Clement Ave,, I telowaa, B.C., I'boue: I'O 2-3017
llfi
Kfm:
a n d  g e f
♦ L o w e r  P r o d u c t i o n  C o a t  por unii
IlceauBO crops fertilized with tho right 
Kloplmnt Brand fertilizer proditco moro, your 
oxpenso is fiprend over a larger crop. Each 
unit (bufiliei, ton, box or crate), coata you leua 
to  grow. Tho result ia L P (J -I s )w e r  I’ro- 
duction Coat per u n it-n n d  moro profit per  
acre. See your Elephant Brand dealer, noon,
It pays to  chooBO from  ilm  Elephant Brand lino
A W O N i m l P l K V i f H A I l 11 A M M f l K l i m  J t J I f H A I t
A t ' V O i m i M f l K U P I ' A i r s U I M I A I E I S Z O O NIUAfAIUI (AUMOHIUU K I I A A i n 3 M O O
W U I A I l 2J310 courtiK iiatamit I 0 » I 9
A ' . " . ' l i ‘( ll lM hllRAti: (IlfiJl'MAlt townnt iistitijui intiR
HIGH ANALYSIS
Mmulailiirul h f  fP l8 ll.V lllli1 1 fE ? l0I rn  ■ B l J M i a b  Ml Wei
|Mf CON'ifll l&AtrO MfNMfO AhP '
CODMhf Of CHHiOK lIMlllb
n.C. Unlav Oltic#! BOB M#rloo nullUinB, Vnncrniwar, fl.C
Ekphnnt limnil ferlilizcra are sold by:
liriKhnian-Kcr MHIitig Co. I.ld, 
(•rmvcrs Supply Co. Ud. 
Kclmtna (,'rotvcrs Exchange 
TVcvllianIt ( o-op (.'rmvera Asrttfinliou 
Wcstl)iuik Orchards
«4t«
f  A CE § WEtCWNA DAILY C O U B IE l. SAT.. OCT. » .  t m# iribUJK# m mSK»«.Af T*»*ii) 9J,i%3kMdtm I»i■«&»»* I3#̂ 4I»* #** Bwvm
:Ev©ry Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads-Dial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
.„r. TH E D A ILf COUai'E®
. . .  CLASSIFIED RATES
C U sttfted AcJvcrtliemcnti i
T lo tlc e s  for to ij pa«8 m ust be 
received ■ by 0:30 a .m . day «d r„ ,ra„ccs .
Help Wanted (Male) | fo r Rent
publication.
A y f ©  B n a n c i i f
iEXPEBIENCED SA.LES!i.L%N — 'i lA lJ ' DUPLEX APPLY G. l.,i BEFORE YOU |
Alummuin |«ancing. m >  low cost uiU please
c*I>erienceiROOM TOR RENT ~~ 1 BLOCK ivou, and your- loan will be iile;
P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e
enlrances, and glass, 
and d irect selling
necessary. A good Job tor a good;from  po.stED?444S J .  , ,  —  , —  —  _  ■ i -  i
M ad*a t-T ili  (Verwsa B:8reaB» i m an. P rin t all particu lars to ̂ preferred. ■ PO 





Phone P C S '
KrAlce# «l,2S,
D eath Notices. In M emorlams,
C ards of Ih an k s , 3c p er word, 
rotnimum $1.23,
Classified advertisem ents are w*wTn.'n ' r p t  t s n t  f  r a r y . 
toserted a t  the ra te  of 3c per
word per Inaerttoa for or^: s n T U t  daytim e Lor approxl
tw o tim es. 2%c per word 
three, f w r  and five ccm ecutlve^® ®  ^ P-*” ' 
tlm«» and  2c per word for tlx 
©OBSecutlwr teseitlocs o r  mere.
R e td  your advettlsem enl the 
firs t day  It appears. We will not 
be responsible for m ore than 'om  
tocoreect Insertkai.
Minimum charge tar any ad ­
vertisem ent 1* X c.
CLASSnFlE0 DISPLAY 
DeadUne 5:C^ p m . day prcviotni 
to  publication.
One insetrtlOD $1.12 per cxilumn 
Inch.
D irce (mnsecutive Insertioai I IM  
per column Inch.
Six consecutive tnsertlons 1 .^  
r  ;r column Inch 
THE D A llT  COL’RIEB 
■&0S 40, Eelairna. D.C.
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN
f u r n i s h e d
PO 2-703.
apartm ent. Phone 
tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and w ater included. 
Phone P 0  2-8336. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE- 
72! l o r  suite, steam  beat. PO  2-5231.
tf
in iured  at no ex tra  cost to you. 
Inquire today. A Scotia P lan la » n  j ] 
may be your answer. Phone PO 2- 
2917. 70
cX r"~b u y e r s : b e f o r e  y o u
buy your new or late mode! ear. 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
cither dealer or private sales. 
C arrutbers & Meikle, 364 Bernard 
Ave.
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Beautifully' kept stucco bungalow situated on quiet south side 
street, close to  schools and churclies. Contains full basem ent, 
autom atic oil heating, oak floors. 21 ft. Uviiigroom, 220 wiring 
and m atching garage.
FULL PRICE fl2.6M.<^ — Ju s t 13,500.0# Dawa
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
Business Opportunities; coyRHR pattern
ADD W OO to  $ 8 0 0 0
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
A PPLIANCB R E P A IR S
JIM'S AtmiMA-nc 
AprUance Servtce 






Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can cam  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for: Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime—




BiU Gaddes PO 2-2535 
Dan
ROOhlS FOR RENT, FURNISH- 
cd, heated and central. 1624 
Richter. ______  S-70,!
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS forj 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Bcr-; 
nard  Ave.  U i
DOtVOTOWN OFFICE SPACE: 
available. Apply office Bennett's 
Stores.________________ M-W-S U
13 BEDROOM ABBOTT ST. Home, i 
available Nov. 1. Apply 339 B u m e ' 
Ave. 71
Mortgages and loans
3 ROOM FURNISHED, MODERN 
Suite, suitable for 2. $55 a  month, 
close in. 1428 Richter St. 70
MORTGAGE LOANS
to Buy, Build, Remvdel o r 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada P erm anent Mortgage 
Corporation.
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd.
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent. Im m ediate pos­
session. Phone PO 2-5183. F-S-tf
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 A N D ,3 
room suite. Phone 2-8813, tf
Position W an ty
b u l l d o z in g  #  BA SEM EN Il
* EVAH’.'I BULLDOZING 
S»Mi»«nt«. loadlns fiavel ®c. 
WUKb «<ial[»p*U- 
r tm *  F0:-7003 Evenlas# roa-TTSJ
WOULD U K E  TO TAKE CARE 
of babies or sm all children in my 
own home while m others are 
working. WeU qualified. Phone 
PO 2-4294. 71
g l e a n in g  s u p p l ie s
rBOOGCta 
Btetcb. 8<»*p. Oeaoer, Wax 
Prompt Coorteooa Servlca 
PhoM FOidar (-49U
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
floor Saxdcro PxUit Spnurcn 
ttoto-ltUm '  Ladder* Band Sasdai*
B. A a  PAcrr spot ltd. 
ten ism* SL Piuma POxasM
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED 
and heated. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. consoUdate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or txinus. Johnston & Tay­
lor. 418 Bernard Ave„ phone 
PO 2-2848 «
Board and Room
BOARD AND PRIVATE ROOM. 
Home privUeges. 885 R ichter St. 
PO 2-3391. 75
SINGLE GIRL. TWENTIES, D E­
SIRES employment. Live in p re­
ferred. P lease w rite full p ar­
ticulars, wages, etc., to Box 4212 
Dally Courier. 717
ROOM AND BOARD, CLOSE IN, 
for young woman. PO 2-2894.
71
ORCHARDISTS AND FARMERS 
— Have chain saw and am  avail­
able for any cutting purpose. 
Phone PO 2-7082. 74
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN «  Co.
AUled V»» Line*. AgenU Local, Loss 
D iftacca, MovId i- CommerciaJ and Hoo**- 
bold Storas*' Vhooa P03-29II
WILL BABY SIT EVENINGS OR 
daytim e. Apply Box 4201, Daily 
Courier. 71
For Rent
Board And Room 
Wanted
Surveyors
0  Subdivision Planolnc 
0  Development Cost Estim ates 
•  Legal Surveys 
0 Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, illR TLE 
& A ^ O a A T E S  
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Pb. PO 2-2695 
286 B ernard  Ave.. Kelowna. B.G
Pets and Supplies
WANTED BY YOUNG WORKING 
m an, weU furnished 1 o r  2 rooms 
plus board in private  home. 
Phone PO 2-2229, working hours.
70
SINGER CANARIES, COLLIE 
pup, Siam ese kittens, white ra ts  
and doves. Foods and oddments 
from SheUey’s P e t Supplies. In­
quire a t 1476 B ertram  St. 74
Articles For Sale
GERMAN SHEPHERD PU PPIES 
3% months old. Silver and black. 
1401 Vernon Road, next to Shady 
Rest F ish  and Chip Shop. 75
Funeral Homes
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 220 
wiring, gas heating, fuU base­
m ent. Available Nov. 1. Apply 
1809 Princess St., across from 
Capri Hotel. Phone PO 2-8711.
70
CLARKE & BENNEn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
and th e ir predecessors 
(Established 1%3)
N ew  and  Enlarged 
Facilities
Offering the finest service 
complete in  every detail
1134 BERNARD AVE.
Phone PO  2-3040
UPSTAIRS FLAT, CHOICE LO­
CATION, complete privacy. Liv­
ing room w ith oak floor, 2 bed­
rooms, kitchen, dinette, haU,- batti, 
storage, gas furnace, $70.00 per 
month. Phone 2-7326 after five.
WARM COMFORTABLE HOUSE­
KEEPING room, new home, hot 
w ater heating, for quiet working 
person. P riv a te  entrance, refrig' 
erator, shower, close in. 981 Leon
OAT19 FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD,
C ur aim  Is to  be worthy of you# 
confidence 
166S EUla SL Phono PO 242204
Coming Events
D R E S S M A K I N G  CLASSES 
starting  October 12. Beginners 
nnd advanced. Phone PO 2-4697, 
53-59-64-70-76
SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER 
F ire  Brigade. Annual Ball, No­
vem ber 10.
Personal
CHILDRENS CLOTHING AND 
footwear, new and used; arm y 
bunk beds and m attresses, piano 
electric clothes d ryer, refriger­
a tor, roto-tiUer, lawn mower, oil 
heater and day bed. Apply M rs. 
Whyte, W est Sum m erland, HY 4- 
4151. 70
_ PIECES STORE EQUIPMENT, 
complete with shelves and draw ­
ers. Semi-oval counter with stor 
age space, sm'all loading p la t 
form. Phone PO 2-2075. 74
Ave. 71
ROOM BUNGALOW ON ABER­
DEEN St.,. with garage. $50 
monthly. Im m ediate possession 
Glengarry ,Investments, 1487 P an  
dosy St., P O 2-5333 or PO 2-4960.
70
L A R G E  BEAUTIFULLY AP­
POINTED 3 room suite, central 
and quiet. $90.00 Apply Suite 1, 
1797 W ater St. Phone 2-5183.
70
PUREBRED R H O D E S I A N  
Ridgeback pups Registered and 
inoculated. Ready by Noy. 15. 
Phone PO 2-7727. 75
Farm Produce
FOR SALE — NO. 2 ANJOU 
pears 75c p er box, bring own con­
tainers, not delivered. Apply C, 
Ramp'one. PO 2-8027. tf
LADIES’, M EN’S AND CHILD­
REN’S all wool pullovers, cardi­
gans, shawls and  dresses. Im ­
ported from  Italy . Phone PO 2- 
7179 after 5 p .m . o r Saturday 
afternoons. 535 Clem ent Ave.
70
FOR SALE — NICE RED MAC­
INTOSH apples 95c a  box, free 
delivery. Phone PO 5-5322. 70
USED FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
range $69.00; wood and , coal 
range, like new $75.00; 17” table 
model TV $99.00; E asy  spin dry  
w asher $90.00. B a rr  & Anderson
70
Poultry And livestock
ANIMAL I N  
Please phone 
PO 2-4447.




DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2160 LONG 
St. $70.00 month. Move In ren t 
free until November first. See M r. 
Manson a t  Gaddes R eal E state.
70
FOR SALE AT COST PRICE — 
19 yards of beautiful new drapery, 
satin back, color gold. Will m ake 
up for half price. Phone PO 2-2481.
70
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation Dept., Dally 
Courier office.
2 ROOM FURNISHED MODERN 
suite. P rivate  entrance, very close 
In, non drinkers, no children. 
Ladies or m an nnd wife preferred. 
(3all a t 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
MRS. ALICE BISSELL IS NOW 
n resident a t  551 Glcnwood Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3501. 71
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in my home. P 0  2- 
7633. tf
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, fu r­
nished o r unfurnished, good lo­
cation, heat and light supplied 
Phono PO 2-4819. tf
F e d r (5o m h o u s e  f o r  REN’T'
1 block from  post office, call a t 
1017 Fuller Ave. after 3 p.m .
tf
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
d e a l e r s  IN ALL TYPES OF 
usqd equipm ent mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire,- rope, pfpo fittings, chain, 
RtecI ploto and  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Mctal.s Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357.
SEPTIC TANKS3 AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equlppr 
In terior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. t l
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
F re e  csUmatea. Doris Guest 
Phone PO 2-2181.
Articles Wanted
WANTED, USED MATTRESSES, 
cotton filled only. Phone PO 2- 
4851. 71
WANTED — LIONEL ELECTRIC 
train  in good condition. Phone 
PO 2-4440. 71
Cars And Trucks
FOR RENT — 2,000 SQ. FT. u ltra  
modern store space in downtown 
Kamloops. Apply A. R. Goodwin 
RR 1, Brocklehur.st, B.C. 74
■BED^E)OMSr” FU L L ~^^
MENT, very central. $100.00. 
Apply suite 1,1826 Pandosy, piionc 
2-4217. 70
llED R O O M  PARTLY FUR- 
uished house; ga.* range, oil heat. 
Located nt 1018 Pandosy Street.
Phone PO 2-7569. 75
-
$65.00 including light, heat and 
water. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m . tf
ROOMS FOR RENT $25.00 AND 
up, nicely furni.shed. 419 Royal 
Ave. PO 2-1.530. _  _  tf
■j block from tqwn, oil lieat, $50
LOOKING FOR AN 
EXCEIXENT HUNTING 
VEHICLE . . .
Then Bee This 
1949 FORD %  t o n
Complete witii 4-spced, heavy 
duly trnnsmission
$295
Photu! PO 2-2125. if
Help Wanted (Male)
City o f  K elow na 
ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT
nppllcations will be received by the under: lgncd up to 5 00 





Appllcanlss « o  requcsitcd to  state age, educational quali­
fications, reference*, wiuni avallabh) together witli any 
other psUiinent data, fioine knowledge of assessm ent and 
ttppralsal work rlei.lndilt! but not absoluScty ucc;.s.v-v. Mdi-.A.
. H , i „ «  „ K „ „ K in - ,
('ily Coinpiioiler.
Citv Hall. Kelowna, Jl.C,
.............
Test Drive It Today a t . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
I’O 2-3152 ON ilERNAUD 
Ram bler — Kenaull —■ M orris 
D ealer
Pridham Estates ltd .
“BUILDERS”
Are you taking advantage of 
the recen t release of NHA 
m ortgage funds to  build a 
house or 2 this w inter? You 
will require large fully serviced 
lots. See a  PRIDHAM lot and 
find out how our financing a r­
rangem ents can assbst your 
program . Look over tho select­
ion of lots which are  ready new 
for your winter work. A PRID­
HAM lot Is the best residential 
land in tho city.
lupton Agencies ltd .
SHOPS CAPRI
PHONE PO 2-4400
CUSTOM ROYAL DODGE 1958 
4-<Ioor liardtop — All i>owcr equip­
ped, white wall tire.*, radio, etc. 
Fidl iirlce $2,300. I<ow down pay­
ment, with no interest. Apply Ajit. 
5, Regatta City Court Motel, Ver­
non Rd., Kelownn. ___________ 711
l!)56iyili;;VH(iLlST (5 (lYIdNDi-’di. 
automatic tran.smi.ssioii, 2 tone 
pidnt, very clean, low m ileage, 
trade accepted. Can be seen on 
Mill’s Road, Rutland, weekends
70
l‘I.T9 SlNGEli GA’/E l.L K  CON 
VERTABI.E with overdrive, 1038 
Pontiac V-8 autonudlo sdatlon 
wagon, bolli m excellent condi­
tion., Phono Vernon, Linden 
6140,  ̂     _Jf
r w i ) ” wTll iY S  1  ; ’49 Mer­
cury % Ion; '5 t M ercury 1 ton: 
’.5.3 Bulck; g(KKl U  20 m otor nnd 
•46 Dodge, KI.O noy.dlte, PO 2- 
tfllO. 70
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
F rank  Manson PO 2-3811 
E inarsson RO 6*2268
A. W. GRAY
Rea! Estate & lasuraace 
Agencies Lfd.
Phone PO 2-3175
217 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
NEW LISTING ON A RURAL HOME — Has 2 bedrooms, 
livingroom, kitchen and bath, full plumbing, on RuUand 
W aterworks system , 220V electricity, insulation, concrete 
foundation, p a rt basem ent for furnace which is being installed. 
Carport. I 'u ll price of 58,825.
IDEAL SUMMER HOME very close to the lake. Only a road 
dividing. Home has 2 bedrooms, livingroom and dining room, 
room for bath. Siding exterior and gj-proc interior. Hot and 
cold w ater in  the kitchen. P rice  is only $2,200 with $1,000 
down.
We have some of the largest building lots In the Kelowna 
d istrict, on G uisachan Road. E ach lot is over 15,000 square 
feet of choice loam  soil. Low taxes and very easy term s. 
1 'V s a re  from  $1,800 to $2,500 ahd  can be handled for as 
lii as $300 down.
Residence Phones: A. W. G ray 5-5169 
J .  F , K lassen 2-3015 A. E . Johnson 2-4696
TO YOUR PRESENT 
INCOME
WITH A SMALL 
CAPITAL INVESTMENT
Now King Koin Launderettes 
cquippe’d  with PHIUXbBENDlX 
COMMERCIAL WASHERS and
DRYERS are  delivering full Ume 
profits with spare lim e m anage­
ment.
This is a cash business. No 
credit problem s, and KING KOIN 
Launderettes work for you 2f 
hours a day, 7 days a week 
Labor problems are  eliinlaatt'd 
tsecause all equiprner.t is com 
m etered a n d  operated by 
custom ers.
Complete Information on top lo­
cations in your area, valuable 
help in all phases of plcnning, 
financing and promoting a KING 
KOIN Launderette is avadable 
from the leading coin laundry dis­
tributor in your area.
WRITE, F IR E  OR PHONE 
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
LTD.




LOVELY LAKESHORE HOME 
$3,500 Gives Possession
Well built 2 bedroom home w ith extra bedroom In the full 
basem ent. This hom e has beautiful sand beach and is close to 
t t .  c l t ,  Unolt, o n ^ u U , ô f
BUILDING LOTS
Ju s t across from  the golf course in new subdivision th a t is 
now within the city lim its. H urry  for one of these lots now. 
$2,500.
STORE FOR RENT ON BERNARD AVE.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Harold D e n n e y  PO 2-4421 Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
COEPOEATIO.V OF THE 
DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND 
(Municipal Act)
To the electors. P lease be advised 
th a t a  court of revision shall sit 
to correct, revise nnd h ear all 
complaints regarding the voters 
Ust. Said court will sit in the 
Peachland Municipal Hall Tues 
day, November 1, 1960, a t 7:30 
p.m . Copies of the list of voters 
a re  to  be found in the Peachland 
M unicipal Office, the Pcachland 
Post Office, and the Trepanier 
Post Office from  October 20, 1960, 
to Novem ber 1, 1960.
Signed
CHESEL R. HAKER. 
Municipal (21erk,
D istrict of Peachland,
B C






B y  MABIAN A U B TIN
We predict you'll like this new, 
softer casual so m uch, you’ll sew 
both slim and flared versions! 
Note the curved-away collar—so 
graceful, so appealing across a 
desk or table for two.
P rin ted  P attern  9191: M isses’ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
(slim  skirt) 3% yards 35-lnch.
Send FORTY-CENTS (40c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept* 
ed) for this pattern . P lease prin t 
plainly Size, Nam e, Address, 
Stylo Num ber.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MAR’TIN, care  of The Daily Cou­
rie r  P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t St., 
W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our I960 
F a ll and Winter P a tte rn  Cata­
log—every  page in exciting color! 
Over 100 styles for all sizes, a ll 
occasions plus school—35c.
2 BEDROOM HOME CLOSE IN ON SOUTH SIDE
FuU price $9700.00, on very nice lot. Try your very low down 
paym ent on this. M.L.
NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE IN OK. MISSION
of living room, dining area, 2 bedrooms and bath. 
Car port. Close to  lake. Full price 511,000.00 with only $2100.(10 
down.
FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom house In Ok. Mission, has full basem ent, gas 
furnace, fireplace, picture window with good view of lake. 
Only 5100.00 per month.
F O R  RENT CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI
1 bedroom dclux basem ent, fully furnished suite, light, heat 
and w ater supplied. $85.00.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
PHONE 2-2846
Evenings — G L.. Kemcrling, 2-4454
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Am erican League
R ochester 5 Providence 2 
E aste rn  Professional League 
Sault Ste. M arie 0 Sudbury 5
W estern League
Portland 2 Edmontom 4 , .
Vancouver 3 Winnipeg 1 
Spokane 5 Seattle . 8
Ontario Senior 
Chatham  2 Stratford 0 
Windsor 4 .Woodstock 0 
Oakville 4 Welland 9
Northern Ontario Senior 
Timmins 6 Abitibi 3 
Kapuskaslng 0 Rouyn-Noranda 7
International League 
Fort-W ayne 4 Toledo 6 
Indianapolis 4 Minneapolis 2 
St. Paul 5 Milwaukee 3 
Omaha 7 Muskegon 3
NEW VESSELS 
Jap an  in 1960 signed contracts 
to  build eight cargo vessels for 
the Republic of Indonesia, rajig- 
ing from  650 to  1,500 tons dead­
weight.
Bob Johnston, 2-2975 71
New
E astern  League 
York 1 Haddonficld
Turn to Page 2 
for








An catnbllabed firm  with a 
reputation for rcilabio service
253 BERNARD PO 2-4919
GLENMORE
New 2 bedroom Iiomc, fojihaped 
llvlng-dining ifmin, flrcplaco, 
(tsl» dry  wall, wall-to-wall car- 
j>ctlng. D ream  kitchen, coloured 
4-plccc vanity b;dh. High dry 
basem ent with fireplace. C ar­
port, approx. 3 blocks to new 
high school. I’ricc $16,500,00 
wltli $1,700 down.
PHONE PO '2-B703 
R . II. IIA ttU E It
LOOK AT THESE THIS WEEKEND
MARTIN AVENUE — New split level bungalow, large living- 
room with fireplace, diningroom, cabinet 
bathroom  and 2 good bedrooms. Basem ent with cither oil 
or n a S l  gas furnace. Good lots with fruit trees. Low down 
paym ent, nnd NHA term s.
MARTIN AVENUE — Fam ily  home, and revenue. Large, 
well built fam ily home, converted nnd renovated to two, 
r b e d r i  s ta te l  spotless condition, im m jh tte  t^sse^slon 
nnd priced way below replacem ent cost ut $13,500.00. 
Multiple Listing Service.
BIRCII AVENUE — 3 year old family bungalow, large living-
room, corner fireplace, mahogany walhi, diningroom,
nnd nook vanity bathroom  and 3 bedrooms, full ba.sement,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
LTD.
Okanagan Senior
Vernon 10 Penticton 3 
Kamloops 5 Kelowna 3
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flln Flon 2 Regina 6 
Saskatoon 4 Prince Albert 3
Ontario Junior A Exhibition
St. Catharines 2 N iagara Falls 6 
Hamilton 7 Peterborough 3 
M nrlboros 0 Guelph 8_________
SIGNS OF DINOSAURS
MOSCOW (A P )-S ov ic t ficicn- 
tif;t.r l ave discovered footprlnt.s 
belonging to giant dinosaurs which 
roam ed the e a r t h  200,000,009 
yonr.s ago. Tas.s reported today. 
Tire footprints, dcscrilrcd as the 
only :;uch tracks in the world, 
were located In sandstone on the 
upper rcache.s of tho Zcrnv.shnn 
River ill Soviet Asia.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA___________  2-4445
OK. MISSION _____  2-4445
RUTLAND .....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
WESTBANK ............ SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
WINFIELD .............  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER R O A D - 
110 6-2224
VERNON _____ Linden 2-7410
DVAMA  L iberty  8-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBV . TEnnyson 8-7386
543 BERNARD AVE
Evening.* Call: 4-41B4 2-4838
PHONE P O '2-3146 
4-4286 4-4128
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
LTD.
547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNAPHONE PO 2-2739
SERVICE STATION & COFFEE BAR
z r L r i t t a - 1' »«i-- > •»
t n t p ' l M c c  VnciiKU-K lilt' "'"I
FULL PRICE ONLY $1,500. -  Ml.
I';.\CKl.l.ENT I.OCA’IION, NEW 
2 bt’dHKim luiuse, dimbli’ phunb- 
WAN'rW)~1955-’5 f  c ilK V ilO l.l’rrllng . 3 room suite renl* for $.Y».00.
sfduu or t.taUon wagon for carh.'D ouble gatiige, iTmumably priced
uState partlcuU 
ll'ourlcr.
to Box 4170 Dally 1‘honc 
70 ;jA i,E r
70
I'ivcnlngrj call
A. Siilloum 2-2073 tir
n , Vickers 2SU2
Just fill in this form and mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEI»T.. K E L O W A
FILL IN TIHS FORM WITH PENCIL . .  . INK WILL DLOX
FDR S L . UEVlSNUi;, PUOP- 
10.79 DKW llAltD- c ily . i>art Iradc-ln considered. 
VOr Counc rhomH I’D ■ ,l-'or information contact owner.
TS;1624 Hichter S t ,  Kelowna. JbiO
Property For Sale
F()H SAi,K~3 lioOM
bath. i)urt bafiement, gan. 3 blockii
to Safeway. ReaKonable iirlce.
PO 2-3101. '    R
SKI .i. AT-
traclive 6 HMmi city home value 
Sll.ftOO f(>r luw lcni duplex. Box 
4239 Dally Courier. 72
;s;\vE  siKHi 2 BEDROOM llOUSI':. FUl.l.Y nuMlrrn. gas heat. Atifilv at 778
W ilson A v e . ,  a f t e r  5 j>.m.
Property Wanted
HOUSES WANTED -  W i: Need 
Ihding badly, l-'or quick courtcoufi 
;;ervlee call PO 2-.’.333, G lengariy 
Inv.Ktmeuh: l.td.. MH7 Pandony 
!»(. Evening |)li<)nea P 0  2-49(SO. 
PO 2 H109. P 0  2-197.5. 71
WANTED ON TitANS-CANADA 
Molel-Cami» Grouiul. pio|ii:rly or
Oabll.'dicd motel
71 D ally  Courier.
lieplv Box 408(1 
7(1
to 10 words „










(Theso Cash Ratea Apply tl  Paid In 10 Daya)
NAME






BRIEVE IT OR MOT By R ip k y ! INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
fow coviRS ne sni cp 
m j f k  p.aM?. B  A KRti a  is f u t  
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By BUBXaN BL FEBN. SI.D.
fS X A  
I  ITI
'THERraMEMJS TH 
O F i= T C lA U  P T ^ I W S
I ALWAYS
ST ND UP WHEN 
PeA IN S-1 
S E E  MO©E— THAT
V/EATHEie EXPERTS JUST  
CHECKINS U P -
1 0 - ^
Is your doctor irresponsible 
wbea he o.rders CWoromycetin?
TTie answer is No. even though 
you may have read some alarm ­
ing stories about this germ  killer.
The Chloromycetin story began 
siiortly after surveys snagged 
President-prtdicling ixjilsters on 
the sharp barbs of the 1948 elec­
tion, Sim ilar tests showed Chlor­
omycetin completely safe. A few 
tragic deaths soon proved that 
these surveys were also wrong.
Doctors quickly clam ped the 
lid on every bottle of Chloromy­
cetin pending the decision of drug 
experts. After several months, a 
lengthy report weighed benefit 
against haxard and recommended 
the drug for serious infections 
that other germ  killers couldn't 
handle.
No m ystery clouded the facts. 
Like several older rem edies, 
Chloromycetin occasionally par­
alyzed bone m arrow until it  grew 
too weak to m anufacture vital 
cells which lim it bleeding and 
battle infection.
This paralysis fades fa s t if the 
drug is tossed away a t  the first 
sign of bone m arrow weakness. 
Unlike Chloromycetin, leukemia
t because ttiOi» few tragic deaths 
,had given ChloivMnycctia a  bi.d 
: I'rputiitioii. No <.)Oe was fooled by 
: these ri»y  Curts. No ikx'tor 
worth his license for gets to  took 
out for b»me m arrow trouble when 
he prescribe# Chloromycetin—or 
many other drugs.
Like a gam bler, the doctor has 
ta take chances .when the odds ‘ i***'*’® 
seem stacked against bis patient.
When infection threatens 
gtiod doctor will hesitate
scribe drugs thousands of tim«s i 
more dangerous than the inucti-! 
maligned Chloromycelia. |
COMFL1C.AXIONS TU DEATH j
Deafness, kidney iroubk  and | 
other internal injuries seem  sm all i 
when life dangles by a thia thread. 
Doctors prefer lo tangle with 
comi'siicatlcaiiii ra ther thao 
grave-diggers.
Ufe. no! Of course you can alw ays f 'M  
lo p re -‘so.rne doctors who igrwre resiMO:-
KIXOWNA DAnLT « A t..  «MCt. SS. WhQK  t
sihilily m d  Ima around dattgeaHiSi 
drogs #s MghUy as a&pkia twMch 
kills mo.rc Americans each year 
than Chloi-omycetln.) You can also 
fiM  .».me public officials who lack 
resi.w»aibility. But tha t's  no rea­
son ta  cow kraa «U public serv- 
eals.
When throwing charges in the 
i public rye , k t 's  all take a  good
shot—of tro th  serum !
D r, F e rn ’s mailbox is  Wid« 
<^>en fo r le tte rs from  re a d ^ s ,  
WWIe he cannot undertake • ta  
am w er individual totters, he will 
use read er’s qiye.sUoas ia  his 
cdum n  whenever possible aad  
when they are  ol geacrsl in te re s t 
Address your letters lo  Dr. F e ra  
in care of tliis uews|«ljM-r.
Cells crowd into inarrow until 
bone-breaking pressuse crushes 
cell manufacturing.
AlUST BE CA inriO l’8
New Chloromycetin labels soon 
cautioned druggists and doctors 
and advised frequent b lo o d  counts. 
These tests sniff out trouble like 
trained blooelhoimds.
All this turned out to be a 
disguised biological blessing. 
Throughout the Fifties, fabulous 
medicines cured infection alter in­
fection.
But by 1960, the enemy was 
gaining strength; he already had 
a foothold in most ho.spitals. Tiny 
germ s had learned how to shield 
themselves from drugs th a t used 
to mean sudden death. Now, once 
again, patients were dying in­
stead of germ s.
D esperate, doctors broke open 
the old Chloromycetin bottles. 
After years of hibernation. Chlor­
omycetin struck most germs as 
a new drug. Completely over­
whelmed, they found their old 
opponent undermining new bac­
teria l footholds.
THOUSANDS S.AVED 
Thousands of lives were saved
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





# A 5  
# Q J 9 6 3  
# A J 9  
7^843 
WEST EAST
A K Q 9 7 6 2  4 k J1 0 8 i3
# 5  0 8
# 8 7 4  # K Q 6 2





© I960, King Ffaturo.* Syndicate, Tnf- World rigjit.i rcf.e
# A K 1 0 7 4 2
# 1 0 5 3
i|.A J109
The bidding:
SouUi W est North East
1 0  1 #  3 #  3 #
4 '9  4 #  Pass Pass
6 #
Opening lead—king of spades. 
The declarer does not have the 
advantage of seeing the defenders’ 
cards when he plays a  hand, but 
he is nevertheless expected to do 
just as well in the g rea t m ajority 
of hands as if he saw each and 
every one of the opponent’s cards.
In m ost situations, the de­
clarer does not have m uch trouble 
meeting this aim . Certain hands 
play them selves, so to speak, and 
declarer attains par w ithout much 
bother.
But other hands do require a 
modicum of skill in playing the 
dummy, nnd i t  is these hands
never DID catch the lyrics.’*
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS













17. M ember of 
the BPOE





















40. A boity 
trea tm en t
44. House.* to  
vigilance









































29. Duck's foot 
m em brane
30. Hon\e- 
B c rlin -----










42. F lat l)Oll
43. Outcasts 
in .Tnpan
4.5. ’n d ag  (L.l
48. Head 
(abbr.)
tha t pose a distinct challenge and 
arc  a great joy to the serious 
student of the game.
Ju s t to, show what we m ean, 
here is a hand where South is 
playing five hearts and gets a 
chance to display his wares. A 
spade is led. How should declarer 
play tho hand?
If we look a t the East-West 
cards, it does seem as though 
South is destined to go down one 
regardless of what he does. South 
takes two club finesses, both of 
which lose, and, since a diamond 
loser is inescapable, he winds up 
going down one.
This result can be attributed to 
bad  luck, of course, but actually. 
South should feel confident of 
making the contract from the 
w'ord go. He should not rely on 
the hope tha t one of the club 
finesses will win, but should seize 
the line of play that guarantees 
the contract regardless of how 
the defenders’ cards are divided.
He settles the issue a t trick 
num ber one. On the king of spades 
lead he ducks in dummy and dis­
cards a diamond from  his hand! 
West’s next play does not m atter. 
Assume he leads another spade.
D eclarer discards another dia­
mond, plays the ace of dia­
monds, and ruffs a diamond. He 
crosses to dummy with a trum p 
and ruffs the la s t diamond.
The stage is now set for the 
sure-thing endplay. Dummy is 
entered with a trum p and a club 
is led and finessed. West wins, 




Planetary  aspects promise a 
pleasant day, especially in the 
early hours of the day. Fam ily 
gatherings and social functions 
should prove highly enjoyable. Be 
careful in the evening hours, how­
ever, to avoid, petty aggravations 
which could otherwise spoil a 
pleasant day.
have to curb a 
aggressiveness.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
A lucky day! You may receive 
money from unsolicited sources. 
You can get pleasure from visit­
ing some older person late this 
afternoon. Do some night work on 




If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t this 
new year in your life should bo 
a very satisfactory one. During 
the current month, as well as in 
November and D ecem ber, in­
fluences will be excellent for both 
job nnd financial m atters and, if 
you nro single, new romance 
and/or m arriage is also indicated; 
also in May, June or September.
Unexpected events, such as a 
possible promotion next October, 
and an  opportunity for business 
expansion late this December 
should wind up this year in your 
life on n note of siitisfnction and 
happiness. E arly 1961 will bo on 
unusually stimulating period for 
those In creative linos, nnd tlu: 
next .six weeks, as well as next 
May, will be highly auspicious for 
rom ance and travel. Do avoid 
extravagance nnd emotionnlisnr in 
February, however,
A child born on this day will
I X a ts f; 4 i ST 9 lon IX










44 iX %y47 i .(a4-, !»b
tendency toward
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates some 
pleasant surprises ahead. Job ad­
vancem ent is a dLstinct possibil­
ity by mid-November and, a t the 
sam e time, you should find finan­
cial m atters definitely on the up 
grade. Do not, however, in 
spirit of optimism, indulge in ex 
travngancc or risk assets foolishly 
during December.
Personal m atters' will be under 
good influence, not only for the 
balance of I960 but well into 1961 
with the accent on fine domestic 
social nnd sentim ental relation 
ships—the la tter phase of your 
life being governed by exception 
ally generous aspects in De 
ecm ber; also in May nnd June 
Tiie latter monlii will also be 
notable for a financial "windfall,’ 
as well as new opportunities to ex 
pand all interests throughout 1961 
A child born on this day will be 
endowed with great intolllgencc
bo diligent nnd practical, but may sensitivity ajul literary ability.
Only A Few French-Speaking 
Canadians Ultra-Nationalistic
Msgr. Malicux said If Quebec 
Is nnd was nn "enfant terrlbh!,” 
It Is not because of tho actions of 
the British as much as tho fact 
she was surrounded in her youth 
by other "enfants terrilries 
opiiosod lier.
"The colonies to ihe 
were an "enfant terrible"
DAILY f ’R Y P lO U u m K  -  lle re ’fl haw to work lit
A .\ V It I, II A A X It
Is L O N G  I' K I. I. O IV
One letter slmidy sisnits lor another In this sample A Is u.eil 
for Ihe Ihix'c l.'s , .X lor the two O’s. etc Singlo letters, npo.stroplU'S.
the length and formation ol dm words nro all hlnt.s. Each day the
cwlo letter.* nro rllffercnt,
^  <’r» locrsm  Oiiotalinn
V .1 V M VV i; N A ;; V T  O K N \V C n  I, .1 A X A '1’
P A W G i; W U K M It 1 II i; K K N A T II I. V .1
V r-,lrid .iy’s Cryptwiuoie: Al.l, N'A r UHK VVEAltS ONE. UNIVF.lt 
.SAL GHIN — FIFI.DING,
MONTHEAI, (CP) — A noted 
Canadian idstorinn says the com­
monly-held opinion th a t French- 
speaking Canadians arc idtrn- 
natlonuil.stlc is fa r  from the 
truth.
M.sgr. A rthur Midicux, archiv­
ist nt Quebec Sem inary, in an 
addri'ss to the Provincial Asso­
ciation of P rotestant Teacliei s of j French anil nnti Cathoiie - 
Quelx-c said a stidistlcal analysis I were terrildy disai.polnted 
would show idiout. 80 iier cent of j the I'reneh didn’t become 
French - siieaking Canadians ll*h-spc!iking and Protestant iind 
“ have a very normal ntliluile |d idn 't join theni in their figlit 
toward their cultMral h e ritag e ." ;‘*8'*hisl I'.ngland. ’
“Tliat is to !iay they want to 
ineserve it."
Another eight per cent wmdd 
want to promote their eidtnral 
h e ritag i'- tid s  group iie cidied 
"nationalist" — while only four 
I'iCr cent, whom he term ed "u ltra- 
nationalist,” would want to fight 
for it. Msgr. Maheux sidd,
"One per cent m ight be term ed 
'hvper - i\atlonnllst.’ Tiiey are 
cither bitter alKiut tiomething, or 
tduoid, or bidh.
’'T luee per cent are  indifferent 
to their cultural l.erltaKc; two 
ocr rent iire lu rehdive o)>po-d 
(ion t'l It and aoother two per 
cent have bi<a>n ;iwav from it 
Sind Ih-coiiic Ixith F n g lrh  suid
1 Protestant.'’
rhrec other "enfants tei rlliles' 
were tlie United Eni|iire I.oyiil 
jst* who brought to Canada their 
eu.'domarv hatred of everytldng 
h'rench when tliey fled the Anier 
lean Hevoliition; the Irliih who 
climbed tlie (oclal ladder and 
rlaslicd with the Frciieh. and tin 
Orangciiien whose ni e in I) e r 
formed a political power Jiiid ex­
erted "a  nrtl uncertain influence 
which ei'itiiliily was not in favor 
of .lean-B.iptlste," Msgr, Maheux 
said.
TOUGH HUtO.S
The Fiigli:,li spaii'ow thrive 
luliaa iind lur.d a ica ’ all over 
llic wo, Id. tl (ini ton  Id I)i sdh V 
lev lu Cahfornii* to tillKrUi.
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4
SATURDAY, OCT. 29 
CHANNEL 2 
1:45—Matinee 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00-NHL Hockey 









8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—M agic Land 
10:3O~Mighty Mouse 
ll:0O -Sky King 
11:30—Amos ‘n’ Andy 
12:00—R nm ar of the Jungle 
12:30-Tlvis Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
4:45—Dan Simxit 
5:0O-Rtngsido with llas.slers 
6:00—Texas Rjingevs 
6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
7:00—Coronado 9 
7:30—"S carlet Pim pernel (Pt. 
8:30~Chcckmate 
9!30~IIavc Gun. WiU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke ,
10:30-D calh Vulley Days 
IliOO—Big 4 Movie
II)
SUNDAY, OCT. 30 
CHANNEL 2
12:30—Oral Roberts 








5:30—Why Is I t  So?
6:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6:30—This is the Life 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World cf Music 
8:00—Danny Kaye 
9 :0 0 -GM Presents 
10:00—Angel
10:30—Behind Closed Doors 
11:00—National News
CHANNEL 4
8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—Oral Roocrt;




12:15—U of W Football 
1:15—P ro  Football 
4:00—Texas Rnsslin’
4:30—Men With A Mission 
5 :0 0 -I t  Is Written 
5:30—College Bowl 
0,00—F ace the Notion 
(1:30—'I’wcntieth Century 
7:00—Lassie
7; 30—Dennis Tiic Mennco 
8:00—Danny Kaye 
9:00—G-K Tiicatrc 
9:30—Ja c k  Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
ll:0O~CBS News
rilURS., l UI., SAT., OCT. 27, 28, 29
{{I’ull boAii
.JNt. m.4A‘‘COCO«#V OfCUHK 
UAVIO 4UAU*»«




Saturday, Oct. 22—High Noon 
Mon., Oct, 24 — Doll Face. 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 — City of Chance. 
We'dnesday, Oc.t 26 — Col. Effing­
ham ’s Raid.
Thursday, Oct. 27 — Adventures of 
Casanova.
F riday , Oct. 28 — The Great Gil­
b e rt and Sullivan.
Saturday, Oct. 29 — Fallen Idol.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AX 4 (EARLY SHOWS) 
Mon., Oct. 24 — She Wouldn’t  Say 
Yes.
Tues., Oct. 25 — The Exile.
Wed., Oct. 26 — Can’t  Help Singing. 
D iiirs., Oct. 27—D ie Swordsman. 
F ri., Oct. 28 — Her Primitive Man.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat.. Oct. 29 — Everglades, Leather 
Gloves.
THE BIG 4 RIOVIES (Late Shows) 
Saturday, Oct. 22 — ’Die Devil’s 
General.




Saturday, Oct. 22 — 6:30 p.m . 
Edmonton Eskimos nt Regina 
Saturday, Oct. 29 — 8:30 p.m, 
Saskatchewan a t  B.C. Lions
CHANNEL 4 
Sunday. Oct. 23, 1:30 p.m.
Chicago Bear.* n t Los Angeles
For the Carpet of Your Choice
To suit your individual needs 
<md
O COMPI.ETE INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 
O CREDIT TERMS 
0  b'REE E.STIMATE3 
SEE . . .
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES I.TD.
521 BERNARD PO 2-33.50
Over 500 to 
Choose from!
Save on these 45 r.p.m.’s
T iw re ’s  g r e a t  .si»vini;i( fo r yon on 
these recent hit panul i recv.tds
V M ch h a v e  b^en  used In juke 
Imwc:i , . • a l l  rccrtrtbi a r c  Just
lik e  tttw! E a d r  recm d in in a 
re tm i'd  cnve!op«.
3  for 1
ACME Radio-TV
1 IS  ELMS HT. PHONIC P 0  2-28tl
D i / c d d.  I v C l v K
AUTO BODY SHOP
@ Auto Body RcpivirinR and Painting 
® 24 Hour Towing
1110 St. Paul St. -  Phone PO 2-2300






Kelowna, British Columbia, 




For Week Ending 
October 30
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 






4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5 :00-N H L  Hockey 
6:15-CBC—TBA 
6:30-W IFU  Football 




11:00—N ational News 
11:16—Firesido Theatre
CHANNEL 4
8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—M agic Land 
10:36—M ighty "Mouse 
11:00-S ky  King 
11:36—Amos ’n’ Andy 
12:06—R am ar of the Jungle 
12 :36-’I1tis Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action T heater 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With R asslcrs 
6:06—Texas Rangers 
C :30-S tarlit Stairway 
8:00—Coronado 9 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:36—Checkmate 
9:36—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 




12 :30-O ral Roberts 
1:00—Good Life Theatre 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:06—Junior Magazine 
3:00—M usic R ecital 
3 :30-C B C -T B A  
4:00-C isco Kid 
4:30-CBC—TBA 
5:00—News M agazine 
5 :30-W hy Is I t  So?
6:00—’This Is The Life 
6:30—Bob Cummings 
7:00—N ational Velvet 
7:30-W orld  Of Music 
8 :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—GM Presents 
10:00—Angei
10:30—Behind Closed Doors 
11:00—N ational News
CHANNEL 4
8:30—B read  Basket 
9:06—O ral Robert.* 




12-.15-U of W FootbaU 
1:15—P ro  Football 
4:00—Texas Kasslin*
4:30—Men With A Mission 
5 :0 0 - l t  Is  W ritten 
5:30—College Bowl 
6:00—F ace  tho Nation 
6:30—’rw entlcth Century 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis ’Tlio Menace 
8:06—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00-G -E  'Iheatro  
9:30—Ja c k  Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat's My Lino 
11:00-CDS News
#1
3 Radio Controlled 
Trucks to Serve You
You’ll fiavc time by using Valley llcd-H-Mix 
Concrete l)ccause you’ll do no handling, 
mixing of materials or cleanup. Yoir’ll avoid 
rlelay.H because wc rlclivcr when your lorms 
arc ready. You’ll save money because time 
is money. Valley lkd-I>M ix Concrete 
hardens into a long wearing, strong material, 
requiring little or no maintenance, I.ct us 
deliver lliai kind of omcrctc for you.
FKOVI.D AND A r i’llO V LD  FOR 




Has the Right Mix 
For Every Job
for Concrcta — in t-umt)fir,




”̂ 1005 liU -ia BT. M A T I I H A i S  ' L T D .
